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BY MARY A. WHITAKER.

Ob, thou divlnest Teacher! Heart of Loral 
Thou consecrated Prophet of the Good,

Whose holy life-thoughts inbreathed from' above,
Burst into deeds, as on the earth tbon stood!

Art thou not with us liere, as when of old 
Thy blessing fell upon the thirsty soul, 

Like dew upon the flower, and to thy fold 
The wounded camo, and thou didst make them 

whole?
We seem to lose thee In tho dust and strife 

That stifle us to-day, and blind our eyes
To all the grandeur of thy human life, 

Aud all the beauty that'around it lies.
The war of creeds, the deaf ning clash of words 

Heed not the simple music of tby name;
Our trembling hands no longer strike the chords 

Of thy great soul-lyre, though it lives the same.

We listen! but thou art not; so we deem 
We only hear tlio echo of a sound, 

Like the dull, inuftiod bell-note of a dream, 
That tells of sepulchres and death arouud;

A sound unearthly, coining from afar, 
A stranger to our sympathies and trust, 

While all our finer senses feel tho jar, 
And yet wo seek thoe, Christ, because we must.

Ay, we must seek thee, for our human lot 
Is lonely and bereft without thee now;

But oh! thy spirit-touch will reach us not, 
Unless wo humbly to thy precepts bow.

Thon help us to obey those precepts dear— 
To love our brother, love the outcasts all, 

Befriend tho erring, never turn our ear 
From those in need, or who for mercy call.

May we remember that the pure and true 
Alone can see thee clearly as thou art, 

That thy sweet presence will our lives renew, 
But when from sense and sin we long to part;

That they who strive for perfect righteousness, 
E'er find In thoe a helper and a friend—

For still thou livest to uphold and bless, 
And still thou lovest us unto the end.

Thon turn wo from tho shadows men have made, 
To claim our worship as wo speak thy name— 

Such are but mortal, and wilt surely fade
With all the vestiges of mortal fame;

A brighter form arises as we gaze
Athwart the ages, to that distant hour

When thou, dear Christ, didst wake in meek 
amaze

To consciousness of thy celestial power.

There from thy glorious world of youthful droams, 
Camo forth the vision of a life divine,

And drew thee upward, where the early beams 
Of heavenly light shone on thy work sublime;

Then, as thy matin-hymn soared on tho wing 
Of rosy dawn to greet tho coming day, 

Fair angels, hovering round thee, sought to bring 
Most precious gifts to strew tliy outward way.

Yes, in that hour of aspiration high,
Thy young heart panting with its lofty aims, 

Thy thoughts all glowing into ecstacy,
And strong of will to bear a martyr’s pains, 

We see thee as thou wert, thou wondrous child!
No common pilgrim at the shrine of good, 

No mourning wanderer through a desert wild, 
Repining o'er life’s ills in murmuring mood.

The steadfast courage of thy manhood's years 
E'en then was imaged on thy brow serene;

The mighty love that steeped thy soul In tears 
For human wrong and misery, was seen 

In beauteous glory in thy earnest eye,
So searching, pure, and filled with hallowed fire, 

And sympathy that felt the secret sigh,
And spirit strength that would not faint or tire.'

Our brother thou, so tender, true nnd kind, 
So near us in thy love, yet far beyond

The reach of ignorance and sin that bind
Us down to earth—our foolish will so fond

Of trifles and externals—that we droop
Our heavy pinions, seeking not to rise

To heights where thou wouldst lead us, but wo 
stoop,

All soiled with earth-dust, nor discern the skies.

But bark! it is tho same inspiring voice
That spake in muslc-t6nes among the hills 

Of ancient Palestine, and hade rejoice
The poor and lowly. Even now it fills 

The reverent ear with melody and peace, 
And makes sweet harmonies within the breast; 

In accents mild bids strife and discord cease, 
And every passion lulls to quiet rest.

Oh welcome voice! It comes from ono who feels 
Our weakness and Infirmity; for He

Lived our own earth-life, and to us reveals 
Tlio lights and shadows of its scenery.

Bis life will teach ns how to conquer jll, 
To seek less happiness than blessedness, 

With works of loving sacrifice to fill
Our days, as to eternity we press.

Blest Teacher, Brother, Friend! we see thee now; 
Again thou contest in thy majesty, 

To speak in trumpet-tones to those who bow
Before the idol of a mystery;

Thy thrilling speech will enter like a sword
The masked and hollow'falsities which make 

Our social world a sham, and at thy word 
Oppression on his throne will fear aud qnake.

We follow thy fleet footsteps as they bpcod 
On mercy’s errands to tho >ad nud poor;

We watch then ns thou goest forth to food 
The hungry, and the helpless sick to cure;

We stand beside time near the couch of pain, 
And seo thy gentle hand so fondly pressed 

Upon tho fevered brow, which there hod lain 
Unsoothed, till thou didst give the sufferer rest.

Tlie scorned of mon, the wonk and fallen ones, 
Bound, crushed and lono, nt thy command arise!
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New hopes for them gush forth in richest tones, 
And at thy look the tempter swiftly flies.

Into tlio heaven of thy pitying heart
The sin-worn wanderers thou dost seek to bring, 

‘While they who bid them in their shame depart, 
Of thy just indignation feel the sling.

Oh Christ! our martyr, prophet, saint nnd sago! 
Thy life was, ns thy death, nn offering free, 

Recorded on the scroll of every ago, 
In characters that Rte eternally.

Thy cross of love is crowned witli stars of light, 
Beside whose lustre earthly glories pale;

It sheds around our path a radiance bright, 
That almost shows tho world beyond the veil.

Tby consecrated cross—we hold it dear! 
Pare emblem of a true humanity, 

Memorial of the life unfolded here
Into the flower of man’s divinity,

That wo might own a world-wido brotherhood, 
And seek the full redemption of our race, 

Believe in one great destiny of good,
And, through tho Son, look on the Father's face.

Not ns a slave, to crouch beneath his feet
And talk of" wroth " aud" price " and “ scheme 

and “ plan,”
But with the freedman's heart that bounds to meet 

The grand ideal of a perfect man, 
Transformed to angel in that “ better land," 

Where all will dwell in Joy and liberty, 
Tho strong support tho weak, and hand in hand 

Progress to purer life and harmony.

Thus would wo know thee, thus believe on thee, 
Blest Spirit of tho Universe of Love!

Thou dost, from thy high sphere, our conflict seo, 
And thou wilt ever truth and mercy prove, 

By making lowly souls thy dwelling-place, 
And moving them, with inspiration's power, 

To live thy life, and, by thy quickening grace, 
Infuse thy past into their present liour.

So may wo bring tho Christ once more to man; 
Reflected in our lives his iinngo bear;

Make known his God-like ministry; and when 
Our cross grows heavy with its load of core, 

Look on it through devotion’s martyr-tenrs, 
Unshrinking plant it whore glad duty waits.

Then, Jesus, thou wilt calm our faithless fears, 
And opo for us the bright, immortal gates.
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CHAPTER IV.
“ Thore wat a malicious smile of triumph upon the face of 

the fiend, for the young man had made a false move upon the 
chess board and lost his soul. And I beheld, and lo I the Guar* 
dian Angel turned away and was seen no more.”— (Jamt of 
ChtH.

“ If lie would only speak, or weep, or manifest 
some emotion,” said Mrs. Porry, " bnt this stern 
silence is terrible. Why, ho do n't seem to realize 
that bls wife is almost broken hearted. Poor 
Annul she mourns Incessantly for her lost child.” 
Such was'Mrs. Perry’s remark to Miss Gray, as 
they sat by the fire a few weeks after Birdie’s 
death.

“ His grief is terrible, Mrs. Perry; I never saw 
the like before. Thore is no submission, no faith 
in God, and apparently no hope for the future.”

Alas! it was too true. Jolin Seldon’s idol was 
broken, and earth had nothing to offer in return. 
Desolation was in bls heart and home. But he 
was a proud man still, and reticent and cold; no 
human being had his confidence, none his love.

As I write, I am reminded by the papers which 
lie before me of the startling crimes which have 
thrilled the community with horror during the 
last three months. The telegraph lines vibrate 
with tlio record, and with our ten comes our even
ing newspaper, so tliat we almost literally sup on 
horrors. We stop and wonder that mon In high 
standing and of apparently pure life, should 
shock the world with a breach of morality or 
faith that sets God and man at defiance. So, too, 
are wo startled when we hear of the first case of' 
cholera in our street. “ How has it come among 
us?” we ask. “How mysterious!” says another.

A moment’s reflection convinces us that there 
is no mystery in tlie matter. Fur away In the 
filthy quarters of some Eastern city, whore the 
poor, wretched, half-starved outcasts of humanity 
herd together In damp, filthy cellars, tho miasma 
is generated, the subtle poison concocted, anil 
wave after wave of tho vitiated air is borne on
ward, nnd wo, who thought the filthy Egyptian 
nnd vile Turk separated from us by nn impaRsn- 
ble gulf, find, by the stricken victims In our midst, 
that there Is In the human race a brotherhood of 
sin and suffering.

The pestilence never comes without a cause- 
no great sin ever comes alone. There aro few 
great, solitary mountain peaks In this world, but 
ranges have their highest points; tlio Kings among 
the groups lift their crownod heads to heaven. 
No man becomes a groat villlan in a day. Tho 
sin which tbo newspapers chronicle, and which 
makes ns hold our breath In awe, is but tbo ri
pened fruit of a tiny seed dropped long ago In a 
favorable soil. Wo know tbo result, bnt we know 
not of the long, secret germination. How many 
hove been driven to desperation by the tyranny 
of the stronger, while others have been hardened 
by sorrow—the sorrow which should bo like tho 
rain of heaven, to beautify and make the soil 
bring forth fruit for the use of mnn, but which 
has only produced tlio rank growth of noxious 
weeds.

John Belden was becoming morbid. Ho had

shut up his sorrow in his own heart, and there 
watt stagnation and moral death.

Madam Homer had left Mrs. Perry, to remain 
with her daughter In her sorrow. Anna Selden 
never had loved iter child as most mothurs love, 
bnt her death had made a" tefrlble void in the 
house. Silence and desolation reigned. Her lit
tle toys had been carefully gathered and put out 
of her father's sight, for Aunt Hannah bad noticed 
the look of despair, and at times almost angry 
defiance, which overspread ids face whenever 
any memento of tlio lost ono met his gaze. Tho 
difference between the father and poor Peter In 
this respect was marked. Tliere was no more 
sincere mourner than Peter. Born a slave, he 
had run away across the bonier and wns pursued 
by his master. Judge Perry had purchased his 
freedom, and tlm boy had served the family from 
that time. Ho knew nothing of his family, save 
that his mother was dead and his father sold to a 
Southern planter. Peter had laid upjt great part 
of Ids wages, and had now a handsome aunt in 
the’ bank. There wore fow persons in Dalton 
who enjoyed life better than Peter after Blrdio 
came, like a bright, tropical bud that 'slid was, to 
make such Joy and brightness for his lonely life. 
Now that sho was gone, ho cherished every me
morial of her. The littlo throne, ns he called it, 
where she used to sit, was kept carefully covered. 
A pair of shoes, half worn, were treasured In a 
box, and a daguerreotype of her was al ways on his 
table, nnd ho never passed n day without shedding 
tears over It

In tbo cemetery, it was Peter that kept fresh 
water in tho vases, and carried fresh Howers 
every morning. Tho father never went to tho 
grave—at least, no ono ever saw him tliere. He 
ordered a rare and costly monument from Italy, 
but he avoided the littlo mound that marked her 
resting place. Lot us look nt him with tbo eyes 
of tlio littlo governess, who Is a wonderfully close 
observer of men and things around her; but yon 
would n't think so, to seo tho demure, patient 
littlo body, always cheerful, but quiet and re
served, save when some warm, loving nature, liko 
Mrs, Perry, draws her out, and when her heart is 
fairly carried. “It was wonderful,” her friend 
said, " whnt rich treasures there aro in tho ar- 
Benal."

February.—Our dear little Birdie has gone. How 
much I miss tbo U(tle puttering feet that used to 
come to tho school-room, and putting her little 
curly head Into the door, would spy, “Pease, 
Miss Gay, mny I come; I be very dood.” And 
good she always was, aud a great help to our 
passionate Willie, who would yield to her, when 
it was so hard to give up Ills will to parents nnd 
touchers. Sho was a sweet singer, and would sit 
in my lap when I snug, looking so like a littlo 
cherub, that I often felt ns if sho would take 
wings nnd fly to her homo In tbo skies. How 
beautifully slio looked when sho laid in her casket! 
Of course thorn wore Howers. Friends far and 
near sent white rosebuds, and white camellas, 
&o., Ac.; but what touched mo most, was a crown 
of white immortelles, which Peter made himself, 
and placed above her head. Poor Peter! Strange 
to say, I pitied him thnt day more than tho father 
or mother. Some allowance must bo made for 
tlio warm, impulsive temperament of his race, 
but Blrdio had been fond of Peter, and allowed to 
bo with him; nnd having littlo else to love, ho 
had almost worshiped tho dear child. It was 
touching to hear him ask permission to walk be
side tho carriage that contained tho corpse; ho 
could not drive that day. Mrs. Selden lias wept 
herself sick; sho talks incessantly of her loss. 
But tho father; not ono word escapes him, and no 
one has heard him mention Birdie's nnme since 
sho died. Potor ventured ono day to ask him 
how ho wished tlio grounds prepared iu tho cem
etery. His reply was, “Peter, 1 wish yon to seo 
to it; you understand it. But consult Mrs. Perry 
and sho will advise you. Say no more to mo on 
tlio subject.”

Mrs. Porry determined ono day to make an 
effort to break this strange reticence. " John,” 
said she, “ will you rido to the cemetery with mo 
to-day? I wish youropinlon about tho space be
tween your mother's monument and the one you 
have ordered for Blrdio."

Ho looked at her a moment very kindly, she 
said, a softened expression chasing for nn Instant 
tho dark shadow that now rests upon his fiieo, 
then turned away without speaking and left tho 
room.

Madam Homer is a professing Christian, and 
sho very injudiciously undertook to lecture him 
upon want of submission to God’s will.

“It will nover do, Mr. Selden, to take on in 
this way. God sends us trials for onr good; you 
have sinned against him and iie lias chastened 
you. If you rebel under one trial, be mhy send 
you more."

“ I wns never more frightened in my llfo,” sho 
said, “when ho rose from his sent and camo to
ward mo, his fuco pnlo with passion, and his voice 
trembling: ‘Madam, I have tolerated von In my 
house, because yon wero connected with my 
child; I would not willingly have given her ono 
moment's pnln; henceforth you will And some 
otlier homo,’" and he turned and wont out.
' Tho old ladycamo over to Woodside,and talked 
and wopt alternately all day. “I don't know 
what will come next,” she said; “maybe Anna 
will bo turned out, too." I do not much wonder 
thnt it lias coino to this, for I have some sympa
thy with Mr. Belden In his dislike of madam. 
Bho'tries poor littlo Willie’s temper sadly. Ho Is 
a very timid child, afraid of the dark, and she 
makes sport of him, which mortifies tho littlo fel
low exceedingly.

Tho Judge and his wife wore spending a few 
days in Cincinnati last week, nnd she resolved, 
it seems, to cure Willie of his weakness in their 
absence. I was absent st a Musical Bolrlo, and 
did not return till between eleven and twelve nt 
night. I went in, as was my custom in tlio ab
sence of Mrs. Perry, to see if tho children were

warm and comfortable for tlio night Willie's 
room Joined Nettie's, bnt I found the door closed, 
which was not usual; as I opened it J saw by tho 
liglit of the night lamp which I carried, that the 
sheet was drawn over his face, nnd there wns n 
quick movement, ns if he drew himself still fur
ther down. “ Willie, dear, aro n’t yon asleep 
yet?"

Ho sprung up, looking very palo, and his eyes 
wild and staring. " Oh, Miss Jessie! I'tn so glad 
youarecomo!” and bo drew me down toward him- 
■ulf,kissing mo again and again. "Harkl don't 
you hour n strange noise In that closet? I rend a 
story tho other day about there being a skeleton 
in every man's closet, and I thought ono had got 
into mine, and I could hoar tho old bonus clatter
ing. Auntie said I must go to bed without alight, 
and not have the'door open; that it was time I'd 
learned not to bo such a baby; sho said nothing 
would hurt good boys, but. lind children must look 
out. Now, yon know, Miss Jessie, I nm not al- 
wnys’ngood liny, I nm sometimes very naughty, 
and I am afraid to go to sleep. Oh, Miss JeHiln, 
plensb stay with mo a littlo while. I have said 
my prayers over and over, but I can’t get tills 
lino out of my mind, ‘ If I should die before I 
wake.’ When you opened tlm door, I just got a | 
peep at your long while night-dress and I thought 
It was a ghost, but when I heard your voice, 1 was 
so glad. I have been awake hern ever since eight 
o'clock, trembling nil over and trying to go to 
sleep. Auntie says I must go to bed every night 
till mother comes borne, without a light, and tlio 
door must not bo open between sister's room and 
mino."

“ Como with mo, Willlo," I said. " Would you 
like to sleep In my room to-night?"

“ Would n't I, though I Oh! you nre tlie dearest, 
busiest littlo teacher that over n fellow had;" nnd 
Im sprung out of bed and took my band. I led 
him into my room, whore a fire was still burning 
on tlie hearth. I warmed bis littlo bands nnd 
feet—for nothing is more chilling than fear—then 
I laid him in iny own bed, nnd sat down by his 
side nnd rend aloud that beautiful psalm, "Tlio 
Lord is my shepherd." Before I had finished, tho 
eyelids bad drooped over the weary eyes, and I 
marked tho sweep of tlio long dark eyelashes, so 
like those of bls mother. Poor littlo fellow! how 
much ho had suffered that long, cold evening. I 
determined It should not bo so again. Tho next 
evening wns a lecture which I always attended, 
and about seven o'clock madam gave Jim orders 
to harness tho horse nnd sleigh and take me to 
tlio ball. I simply remarked tliat I should not 
go out, and kept on with my practicing. Boon 
Nettie camo and asked if I would play a game of 
chess with her. We were in tlm midst of our 
game—wo played very slowly, for Nettle was 
learning—when madam said:

“ Willie, tliu clock lias just struck; you may go 
to bed.”

Hu looked very pleadingly at her. “ Please, 
mamma, may I have n liglit? ”

“No, Willie; you understand, I nm doing this 
' for your good; bid us good-night, and go." 
i I watched tho quivering lip and tlm paling 
cheek, then rose, lighted a lamp and said, " Como 
with mo, Willie,"

"You need not Interfere; I will manage tbo 
children in tlie absence of the father. Miss Gray.”

“Tliat is my business,''I said, “and I will bo 
responsible to Judge Perry for my conduct. 
Come, Willie."

I led him to his room; I listened to his evening 
'prayer and then sung him to sleep; and when I 
had watched for a moment tlio sweet face in its 
calm, placid slumber, I descended to finish my 
game witli Nettle. Madam was sitting looking 
very stately and stern; sho had a habit, when, 
angry, of holding her Imad high, which made tlm 
two great puffs of her turban seem larger; and 
her large, regular features almost masculine in 
their sternness.

“it Is no more than I expected, Miss Gray, 
when I undertook to superintend my brother’s 
household in his absence. No persons are morn 
insolent than hirelings who aro too much in
dulged. I have warned my brother of the conse
quences of his kindness. Yon have made mis
chief enough In ono family, you are ready to do 
it in another.”

Wliat did tho woman mean? Her insult* I 
could bear, but such Insinuations wero Intoler
able. I was too angry to reply mildly, nnd there
fore I said nothing; bnt. all the time I wns play
ing the game a sad feeling was nt my heart, a 
fear that this woman would make mischief for 
me.

March 10. They arc painting the wood-work of 
the parlor, and I give my lessons, and practice on 
tho grand piano nt Greenwood. I like this so 
much batter than our own, thnt Mrs. Perry prom
ises to sell hers nnd liny ono, file next Hum shu 
goes east. I ill ways bring over my old Gnrmnn 
pieces, my dear father's favorites, when I use this 
instrument.

Last evening I was surprised to sen Mr. Seldon 
come in and seat himself on tlm lounge whllo 1 
was playing. I had nn instinctive feeling that 
ho would prefer to have mo take no notice of his 
presence. I therefore went on with my playing 
as if ho worn not there; no, notoxactly thnt either, 
for I selected some of those grand old pieces that 
seem to me to purify nnd exalt. Thon I sang: " I 
know that my Redeemer liveth.” I bad beard 
Jennie Lind sing it a number of t imes, and, while 
I well know my singing could not compare with 
hors, yet father used to say that ho was satisfied 
with my performance of it—and ho is very criti
cal. I sung It slowly, I think with fooling, be
cause I always onjoy It so much myself. When I 
hail finished it was too dark to seo my notes, nnd 
I rose to go; but, ns I did so, I saw Mr. Bolden’s 
hand wns on tho bell-rope, just about to ring for 
lights. I passed out; bo bowed. “I thank you, 
Miss Gray." I was wrong, perhaps but I spoke 
upon tho impulse of the moment: “ Mr. Selden, T 
will come and sing for you whenever you wish."

God knows my heart, that when I said this I

thought only of tho stricken soul before mo, alone 
In Its bitter grief. " Come to-morrow evening 
then," be said, and wont out with mo, walking to 
the little arbor which wan on tho boundary lino 
of the two gnrdcnn. I was sure that I heard a 
rustling In the thick lilac hedge upon tho right of 
the summer-house, and had a passing thought 
thnt It was Rover after some game.

" If yon please, bring Mozart's Requiem to-mor
row evening, Miss Gray."

"I will. Good-evening,sir."
I want Into the library, wliere we were sitting 

evenings now, while the parlor was being painted. 
Tho Judge and his wife were there; she was knit
ting a soft wool shawl oftlm tines! worsteds—wblto 
and salmon color, while the Judge was rending 
aloud the last Atlantic. Thu lire burned bright
ly, but the lamp was Blinded, so that there wan 
Just that soft, subdued light In tbo room which 
Boothes tlio weary. 1 thought as I glanced at the 
beautiful face of tho wife and tbo noble head of 
tbo Judge, now nearly bald, but showing all tho 
better tbn lofty brow, what a contrast to tlm cheer
less, stern, sad man 1 had just left. Tho Judge 
paused a moment In his reading, and placed a 
chair for mo near tlm light. Mrs. Perry, noticing 
my music, asked if I enjoyed the grand piano as
much nn ever.

" Yen,” I answered, " and Mr. Selden 
and listened, and 1 sang,11 know that 
deimier liveth,' to him.”

"I am very glad," said the Judge.

conic In 
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" I wish
Jolin would come In here; wu might cheer him up 
a little. 1 have hoped nnd prayed that little 
lilrdiii might still be tlm means of making him a 
better man. Let him have your music, Miss Gray, 
if Im will listen; Im has a linn taste nnd a correct 
oar. Now wo will go on with Gail Hamilton, or 
‘ Abigail,’ as my wife culls her,ami see, Miss Gray, 
If yon can define tlm position of poor Hiilieamn- 
sits. If sho means her husband, my wife says 
she 'll have no more of Abigail, ami I nut inclined 
to think myself that good old Milton and Abigail 
would Im sadly at variance upon tlie rights of a 
husband; nnd as for St. Paul, If Im wero living, he 
would, no doubt, bring out n revised edition of 
his epistles to suit tlm writer."

While Im was speaking Madam Homer entered 
tlm room mid seated herself in a lingo urm-chalr 
which stood vacant in tlm warm corner, and ro- 
siiinud tlm knitting which she seemed to have left 
only a short time before—for her knitting-basket 
was in tlm chair.

April.—Eight weeks since I wrote in iny diary! 
So long a limo lias never elapsed before without 
some record of iny life, since I learned to write. I 
have bad no heart to chronicle the trials that have 
fallen to my lot—tlm petty annoyances that aro 
more trying to patience than severe allllctlons. 
At one time 1 thought 1 must leave my pleasant 
home, my pupils and tho friends who have nimbi 
life so bright to mo, and all through tlm malice of 
one bad woman. When I last wrote. I was prac
ticing on tho piano nt Greenwood, and Nellio also 
took her lessons tlmrn. 1 generally went over
soon after dinner, which wns at four. It was tbo
custom at Woodside to have lea sent into the li
brary at eight in tho evening, nnd I managed to 
finish my practicing nnd bo nt homo nt Hint time. 
Ono dny at dinner Mrs. Perry said to me:

“ I have a sonata which I wish yon to play to 
Mr. Selden this evening; do n't forget It, please, 

1 nor come away until he has heard it, even If you 
should be detained awhile. Who knows but you 
may do for this modern Saul whnt Dovid did for 
tlie misanthropic, king of Israel'.'"

" I wish 1 might," 1 said, " give peace to that 
household."

When I entered the library Mrs. Bidden sat 
there reading. I asked, " Shall I interrupt?"

“ Oh no," said she, " I came on purpose to hear 
you.”

I proposed wo should sing a duct together. Sha 
assented. She has a rich, sweet voice, needing 
only practice. I said thia to her, and naked her 
to play that I might hear her. Here, also,I found 
that she had been well taught, arid might bo a pro
ficient if she would apply herself.

“ I have thought I would do so," she said, " bnt 
I have no heart for anything which requires effort, 
Miss Gray. Indeed, I do not earn to live. I wish 
this day wero my Inst."

I felt great compassion for her, and I prayed Im 
my heart, " Lord, teach me what to sny to this 
stricken one.” 1 thought then that tlm right words, 
wero given me, but I must have been mistakim, 
for they gave offence: "Your husband, Mrs. Sol-, 
den, is very fond of music. I think if yon would, 
give it to 1dm often, it might do him goods nnd L 
tun sure it would help to chase iiway thu wlimsa 
which oppresses him."

" You aro mistaken, Miss Gray;, my huslinn* 
would n't ask me to play if he knew 1 could umke 
music like an angel.”

" I would not wait for him to-nsk mo, Mrs. Sol
den. When people tiro mt morbWl ns Im now Is 
they seldom ask for music. Give it to him when 
you find him here; after once hearing you lie will 
enjoy it more and more.”

At this moment Mr. Selden entered; Ills wife 
wan still at tho instrument, nml I whispered her 
to play something which 1 .wait sure lie would 
like. Sho did so, bnt was evidently nervous and 
agitated, and did not perforin aa well ns before he 
entered. No word of praise or blame escaped 
him. I proposed something else, but she refused 
and left the piano.

"Have you brought the music you promised. 
Miss Gray?"

"Yoh," I said, and perfomed It.
" There, that la music!” ho said.
I felt sorry that I had played, for I thought hla 

wlfo would bo pained; but she was not there. P 
then played the plcco Mrs. Perry bad proposed, 
nnd rose to go..

"Just ii littlo longer,” be entreated.
But I told him that tea would bo waiting, aneb 

" There Is Willie," I said, “ to coll me."
Tho little fellow bad promised to come for mo.. 

As we went through tbo garden, wo noticed Ma-
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contend. He wee in early life “ Ortliodo:

R.

Enigma," Time,” &c., is imperfect; it contains a 
grammatical blunder that spoils it.

fame,
great world grew hoarse as it shouted her 
name;
sad were tho hours nud o'erfreighted with 
pain,

And famished the reaper who garnered this grain.

foot, in Vermont fortU ■....* • -,—---. 
and gloom were dispelled, his doubts ano 
had vanished; death was “ swallowed upin
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[Original.]

HOW TO STILL TROUBLED WATERS.

The gray eyes wero crowned with tho laurels of

wr think not thnt we dally • e e 
About onr hearth*, an tel* that are to be, 
Or may be If they will, and we prepare 
Tbelr louli and cure to meet In happy air." 

[Laton near.

•WRITTEN FOR THE CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT, 
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

[FhonograpMcalljr Reported by J. Madlion Allyn.)

THIRD DAY—SUNDAY.

LIFE AND LOVE.
Out of Itself, and Into Itself, tho River of Life ever rum; 
As cloud to sea, or sea to cloud, all under the summer sui 
Water Is water III cloud or sea. and the sun a distant hall 
Creature Is creature In every form, and God ii oeeratl.

Out of Itself and Into itself ever runs the River of Love: 
From Man to Spirit, from Spirit to Man, from Spirit to 8 

above;
From God to Being,from Being to God, In whom theVnh 

lives:
From the River of Life flows the River of Lovo, and it 

grow* a* if gives.

Out of Itself nnd Into Itself, all that ye seo or know 
Swings like a mighty pendulum, or a ceaseless ebb and fl 
Bat over it all, and beyond It all. as the sun Is beyond tin 
Yo can but think there Is something else,or alltMsuoMn

Out of themselves and Into themselves run tho Elvers cl 
Ing and Love—

Mingle and flow In the worlds below, and In all tho w 
above.

The worlds of Matter In circles run, but Spirit moves In s 
And sinks to fathomless depths, or soars to topless he 

divine.

And God, like an all-enclosing Globe, lelf-polsed, nncloi 
tree,

Holds all that ever was nnd I*, and all that ever shall be. 
Not He but in Him Is the Universe, and Ills life is tho I 

all:
And on Ills bosom of Infinite lovo for Ufa and Lovo yo 

fall.

Answer So Puzzle.
BY J. H. P.

The letter U.
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dam Homer taking an evening promenade on the 
gravel walk. J forgot to add that when I left Mr. 
Selden said;

“ Your music cheers me!" ^—J
"Thank you, sir," I replied,^1 music Is good for 

us;" nnd I added, though hoy voice trembled, 
and I felt afraid when the words escaped me, “ I 
sometimes think that our Birdie must bo making 
sweet music now, she loved it so well here!”

He wns evidently not angry, but ho was taken 
by surprise; for so few had dared mention that 
name to him.

'• I wish, Miss Gray, I could believe in a heav
en! Good-evening."

Ho evidently wished to avoid conversation on 
that subject.

Whenever Mrs. Perry could, she went over with 
me, nnd sho would persuade Mrs. Seldon to stay 
in the library with us; but she did so reluctantly, 
and there seemed to be a deeper gulf than over bo- 
tween husband and wife.

Our parlor wns pronounced inhabitable In a 
fortnight, as usual, long after tho time promised 
by tlio painters, and I again practiced in my old 
place. I heard and saw little of tlie Seldens. Mrs. 
Selden was over frequently, I believe, but always 
when I was in tho school-room with my pupils. 
Ono evening, about this time, I was at. a concert 
where I was to sing some solos. Just after finishing 
one, Iliad retired to a quiet little niche near tho 
organ, where 1 thought I could rest unobserved. 
While there I heard two persons near me talking, 
to whom, however, I was Indifferent until I heard 
my own name:

" Yes, most people like to hear her sing; for my 
part, I think she lacks power. Look! there is Sel
den down in that corner pew. The first time ho 
has been into the church slnco his mother's death. 
I suppose you know what brings him here, do n't 
yon?"

Four llttlo girls! they were playing In glee, 
Under the shade of the old arbor tree, 
When an angel swept down from the azureline 

skies,
And tlio children looked up with wondering eyes. 
He blest them, and said In the tenderest voice, 
“ It is mine, little blossoms, to give you a choice: 
So ask for the best which yonr wisdom may kqow, 
And mine Is tlio pleasure aud power to bestow.”

Then sho with tlio black eyes said, “ Beauty for 
mo,”

Ami sho with tho hazel said, “ Wealthy I’d bo;" 
Tho one with tho gray cried, “Ah! fame for my 

part,"
And she with tho blue, “ Give mo goodness of 

heart.”

guardian angel, she allowed the ceremony to be 
performed. .... .

She was clothed In a tnnlfl of white wool, and 
her hair was braided in six long tresses. A flame- 
colored veil floated over her whole figure. Thus 
she stood listening to the Pagan ceremonies, but 
keeping in her heart her holy vow. f

According to tho custom of those days’, she was 
led from her own home to that of her husband. 
A procession of friends accompanied her, and 
torches lighted the way. Tlie portico of her hus
band Was’ decorated with white hangings and 
garlann of flowers and of green. When she had 
crossed the threshold they brought her water, as 
an emblem of a pure life; then a key, to signify 
that sho had household duties to be performed— 
and that she was expected to prove a true wife In 
her care and devotion to the interests of her 
household. She was then seated on a fleece of 
ttnspun wool, to signify that sho was expected to 
be industrious, and perform all the labors that 
devolved on a wife.

A choir of musicians then performed their finest 
music; but'it was said that Cecilia kept chant
ing to herself and praying to God. After the 
supper was served she was conducted to the quiet 
of her own room, and thegay assembly departed.

When Cecilia was alono with Valerian, sho 
said, "Dear friend, I have a secret. Wilt thou keep

------- ^"itt—7---- :------f r 4 i- 
comltig to ns still fresh through the many centa- niw\ 
ribs. It to s^eot to know pf a fair apd lo^ly girV root I 
thus forgetting all the pleasures Jhat bfllongM Jo — 
her noble life, for the sake of a faith that was 
dear to her, and for the sake of blessing the poor 
and suffering. We like, also, to know that spirits 
talked with beautiful maidens long ago, and tljat 
they beheld their faces, for in this way we.under-; 
stand more clearly the power that now is given 
again in as great measure. The blessed angels 
have never forsaken their holy work of minister-

Qurdqar depar^d, &'i
from God, It iMtf.to MPke“to amor 

perfect development and awakens faculties whin 
dlptorn a purer state of existence. Spirits bav 
begna tye mighty work of the social regenerate 
of ,th< world. Their presence to manifested to u 
<lte«ly,5 they •whisper, In gentle tones, consolatto 
for the present, and hope for tho future- tha

"No. What, pray?" evidently witli great curi
osity.

"Why, tbo governess—Miss Gray—of course. 
People aro not always so nice and sweet as tliey 
seem. They say Selden will bo divorced from bis 
wife this summer, and yon may guess what will 
follow. Mrs. Hall told Mrs. Hay, and Mrs. Day 
told me, that Madam Homer said that her eyes 
had.been open for some months. She, Miss Gray, 
yon know, lias been in tlie habit of going in there 
evenings to sing to him, and lie lias waited upon 
hor homo—yon know the gardens join—and a nice 
flirtation they have bad of it! 1 was half a mind 
not to come and sing in the choir with her. This 
evening will bo the last time."

“Miss Gray," said tins manager of tho concert,’ 
“ wo are ready for you. Will you give us that 
solo from Donizetti now?"

I was faint and sick. I think ho must have no
ticed my paleness, for he said, "Drink this," pour
ing me a glass of something. I did not ask what 
it was, but drank it oil quickly. It was some cor
dial, probably, for it revived me, and I sung to 
the satisfaction of tlio audience, I conclude, for 
there was loud applause, and I must return, the 
manager said. I did so, bnt my effort, was mo- 
chanieal. I knew not what nor how I sung. 
It was my Inst for the evening, ami as soon as I 
hnd finished, I slipped out behind the organ, and 
down the gallery stairs Into the cool, fresh air. I 
was a mile from borne; the family were all in the 
church. It was a cold, drizzly, wet April day, tho 
melting snow lying thick in the pathway. I bad 
left my shawl and rubbers. The carriage was 
standing in the abed near by, lint Jim had gone 
into tbo church to bear tho music. One person, 
and ono alone, probably had seen mo go out. 
Peter had driven Mr. Selden to the concert; Mrs. 
Selden was not there. I had heard Nettie say 
that sho had not left her room for a week, though 
she was not ill. I had taken little notice of tho 
remark, for we hail become accustomed to her 
peculiarities. As I was saying, ono person had 
noticed my exit from tho Church. Peter had been 
standing alone near the head of the stairs; when
ever there was music, be always seemed to get as 
near it as possible. He saw my paleness, my hur
ried manner, and I had gone but few steps before 
lie overtook mo.

“Please, Miss Gray, stop a minute! I jes’ 
thought it was too much for your strength; but 
yer song was do sweetest of dem all. Oh, Miss 
Gray, 1 thought of Birdie all de time! ’pears like 
she was bending down to hear. Stop, please, Miss 
Gray, yer have no shawl! I’ll have do horses 
out in one blessed minute!"

I stopped an instant; my thin shoes wero al
ready wet through, aud tlie sudden change from 
the warm house to the chill night air had given 
me quite a shivering tit. At another time I should 
as soon have gone in the Greenwood carriage as 
tlio one from Hillside,but tlieso terrible words 
were still ringing in my ears.

“No, Peter, thank you, I prefer to walk;" nud I 
hurried onward.

He evidently thought singing had deprived mo 
of reason, for I beard him mutter:

" Dobressed little soul! she'll catch de lung dis
ease, and we'll have no more music.”

I was walking on rapidly, eager for the privacy 
of my own room, when I was again stopped by 
Peter, who, out of breath, was running after mo 
witli a shawl which he hnd taken from the car
riage.

" Dere,now, Miss Gray, lot mo put dis yero over 
yer shoulders. Master John will not. miss it, and 
if lie does, he rather yer '<1 have his coat, too, than 
catch cold, and never sing dem yere sweet songs 
no more." __ if-,

Some ono passed us tliat moment with.a whip 
in ids hand, a boy about fourteen years old—John 
Day. I knew him well. He had heard what Pe
ter said, mid gave a long, low whistle after ho had 
passed. I threw tbo shawl back to Peter, and ran 
on, not stopping till I found myself in tny own 
room. Once there, 1 threw myself upon my knees 
anil burst Into tears. Oli, my dear father, I must 
go to you! I must leave this place at once! What 
have I done that 1 should be the subject of such 
wicked gossip? Anil then I remembered Madam 
Homer's threats, and her dislike of me, and I 
knew now that it was she tliat hid in tlio shrub
bery the evening Mr. Selden asked mo to como 
again and sing.

[To lie continued.]

Then tho angel smiled sweetly, and said, "It shall 
be,”

And floated away in the deep airy sea.

Tlio fleet years flow onward, aud brought to tho 
four

Tho answering gills from tho angelic shore;
With each camo tho shadow attendant on bliss, 
For wo cannot taste joy and its bitter side miss.

Tlio beauty was dazzling, but guidoless by mind, 
To her faults and her foibles lamentably blind; 
She lived like a butterfly blown by tho wind 
Hither and thither the roses to find.

And sho who chose riches more wealthy becamo 
Than Crivsusof old; and I say, too, to her shame, 
That sho wed with her hand, and no part of her 

heart,
And she saw, as her wealth grew, her joy-light 

depart.

But sho who chose goodness, not only was blest, 
But found with that treasure she hold nil the rest! 
It mndo the form lovely, it gave every grace, 
And spread the veil Beautiful over the face. 
It drew to her friendship and ferventest lovo; 
Her guardians were angels, most pure, from above. 
Her life was unblemished and worthy of fame, 
And tho whole world delighted to honor her name. 
Ah! ye who aro wanting a magical art 
To make you most lovely, try goodness of heart.

[Original.;

CECILIA, THE PURE
A llttlo more than sixteen hundred years ago, 

there lived in Romo a noble family, who hnd a 
lovely daughter, Cecilia. Her parents clung to 
the old Pagan worship, and believed in many 
gods, whom they served for tho sake of the good 
they hoped they would bestow on them. But Ce
cilia had beard of tho truer and better faith tliat 
Jesus taught, and there was in her young heart a 
gleam of tliat light that Jesus made manifest to 
the world, and she accepted the Christian religion 
of those days witli childlike trust.

This religion was very much like the Spiritual
ism of to-day, and Cecilia was a medium, talking 
witli angels and beholding their faces. No won
der she believed with her whole heart, for she 
hicia, as well as did Paul, that there was a power 
about her, and that her faith did not depend upon 
any imaginary beings, as did tliat of her father 
and mother.
■ Her parents loved her too well to oppose her re
ligious beliefs, and sho was left to act freely and 
to commune with heaven when and how she 
chose. Her guardinn spirit was so distinctly seen 
by her, tliat she felt no fear by night or day. In 
her hours of seclusion she communed with him, 
and he directed her and encouraged hen

There led from Rome, at this time, a long track 
called tho Appian Way. Its pavement was form
ed of masses of lava; and even now tho tracks of 
the chariot wheels of the Romans, made more 
than two thousand years ngo, may be distinctly 
traced. Along this famous Way wero the monu- 
ments and sepulchres of tho Roman families. 
Tlieso tombs extended fourteen miles on each side 
of tbo Way. Some of these sepulchres were 
formed like a tower; many wero like a pyramid, 
and others like temples, with grave or elegant de
signs. Sometimes a single individual had a mon
ument, and sometimes whole families. In sonic 
reposed tlio body, in others only tho ashes, accord
ing to the later Roman custom.

Back from tlieso tombs were the superb villas 
of tlio wealthy Romans, and they formed estrange 
contrast to these homes of tlio dead. Within tlio

Sold—" Doo Cheap." An exchange paper 
says," A great watchdog belonging to a Philadel
phia dry goods warehouse, died recently, and tho 
.clerks could not readily get rid of the body. They 
finally put it in a packing ease, nailed on the lid, 
and marked it “ A. T. Stewart & Co., New York," 
left it over night on the sidewalk, first giving a 
hint to tho watchman on that beat. That same 
night a furniture wagon, with tho horse's feet 
muffled In pieces of carpet, drove up, two men 
Jumped out, quickly and quietly put in tho box, 
Jtimiied in again and drove away. Tliat was the 
last seen of tho remains of that faithful animal.”

A Brute.—A qualut writer says: “ I have seen 
women so delicate that they are afraid to ride, for 
fear of tlie horse running away; afraid to sail, for 
fear tlie boat might upset; afraid^to walk, for fear 
the dew might fall; bnt I never saw ono afraid to 
be married, which Is far more riskful than all tho 
others put together." ,

it?” Of course he assented. “Listen,” she said; 
“ an angel watches over mo, and loves mo, and 
keeps me from all harm, and he, too, will love 
thee, if thou wilt help me to keep my vow.”

“ But bow do I know that it is an angel of God, 
when I cannot see him? ” asked Valerian.

“ If thou wilt believe in the one true God and 
bo purified, then thou shalt seo tho angol,” said 
Cecilia.

" But bow can I be purified?" said Valerian, 
doubtfully.

Then Cecilia declared tliat down tho Appian 
Way dwelt a hoi/ old man, and that the poor 
Christian would conduct him to his presence, nnd 
through him he should bo made able to see the 
angel.

Valerian loved his beautiful bride so well, that, 
at tho first "dawn of day, ho went to Urban; and 
under his influence be believed, and put on the 
white robo worn by tho Christians, and returned 
to his Cecilia. As he opened tho door of her room 
ho saw her kneeling, and near her stood tho an
gel, his faeo radiant with heavenly light. The 
spirit held in bis hands two crowns of flowers, 
one made of roses, tho other of lilies; and one ho 
placed on Valerian’s head nnd tho other on Ce
cilia's; and they both heard his voice:

" From tho garden's of Paradiso I bring these 
flowers,” said the spirit “They will nover fade; 
their perfume will be ever fresh. None but tho 
pure will ever be able to behold them. Now, Va
lerian, I am commissioned to grant tlieo ono boon, 
because of thy willingness to devote thy bride to 
a holy life.”

Valerian naked that his much loved brother, 
Tibartius, should receive tho faith. The angel 
promised and departed, leaving behind an atmos
phere of glory.

Tibartius just then entered, and he smelt the 
delicious fragrance of the unseen flowers, and he 
expressed his surprise. They both told him of 
tlio gifts of the angel, and exhorted him to believe. 
He, too, sought Urban, and was converted.

For a time, these three lived a peaceful life, 
filled with tlio enthusiasm of a faith so pure and 
inspiring. We are not told whether they com
muned often with angels, but we have reason to 
euppose they did. But Valerian and Tibartius 
were among those tliat sought to give burial to 
the 'martyred Christians, and for this they werd 
arrested and brought before Almachius, who then' 
executed the legal power In place of the Emperor 
Alexander Severus, who was absent from Rome 
on account of a war then waging.

Almachius hated the Christians, and determined 
to persecute them while he hnd the power, Ho 
tortured and killed, but the faith lived and glowed 
in tho hearts of thousands whom no fear could 
terrify.

Valerian and Tibartius would not deny their 
faith to save their lives or to win favor. He or
dered them to be carried down the Appian Way . 
to a. Pagan Temple, that they might burn incense 
to an idol; If they refused they were to be behead
ed. Tliey had no time to return to Cecilia to 
take leave of her, but it is said she was able to 
meet them on tlio way, and urged them to bo 
steadfast in the faith. They refused to burn in
cense, and they wero beheaded; but their bodies 
were buried by their friends, on the left side of 
the Appian Way.

Soon Cecilia was summoned to appear before 
tho cruel ruler. Sho avowed her faith and trem
bled not. Fearing that he was exercising more

palaces was all tho busy life that circulates al- 
way s about a home. There, young men and maid
ens, rejoicing in tlio goodness of life, danced and 
sung and made merry; and just beyond, those 
quiet sleepers wero always telling how all was to 
end by-and-by. Underneath the Appian Way the 
Christians had also excavated burial places, called 
tho Catacombs, and these were often their hiding- 
places in times of persecution.

When Urban, ono of tho early Christian Fath
ers, was banished from Homo, he found a place of 
shelter in an old Boman temple on tbo Appian 
Way. Ho was thought to be one of tbo holiest of 
men, who had power to consecrate others to a 
holy life. Consequently very many Christians, 
mostly among the poor and despised, thronged 
tbo Way to receive his blessing.

Among those who had learned to lovo and re
verence Urban was Cecilia. Sho was In the habit 
of going to him for counsel nnd sympathy. It 
was from him sho learned how glorious Is martyr
dom for tho sake of principle. She becamo so en
thusiastic In her faith, that she conceived herself 
to live in close communion with Jesus, nnd she 
mode a solemn vow that sho would over live the 
pure life of a maiden.

It is not strange that tho Pagan ideas of her 
father and mother sliould have influenced her 
faith; and the holiness of a life devoted to purity 
was conceived to mean an unwedded life, in 
'which no cares could draw the heart from heav
enly thoughts.

But Cecilia’s parents wished lier to marry. 
And they chose for her husband a noble Itoman 
by the name of Valerian, He was in every way 
worthy the beautiful Cecilia, and yielding to the 
wishes of her parents and the Influence of her

ing to and aiding the children of earth; but there 
have been but few in tho past who, like St. Cecilia, 
could behold their faces and hear their words.

A great many young men’ and women of this 
day, have fill! faith in the power of the angels, 
blit they are unwilling that others should know 
it. It was not so with Cecilia. As she went down 
the Appian Way, she went far from the fashion
able haunts of her friends, and away from tho 
popular crowd. She went among the poor and 
despised, and then as she carried to them gifts 
from her own abundance, she listened to the ac
counts they gave of spiritual vision, and recited 
her own experience.

Beautffal maiden, may thy influence still be 
felt in the hearts of our children, teaching them 
how blessed is the reward of a fife consecrated to 
the pure, the true and the good.

teach the doctrine of individual responsibility t 
Deity;.that each one should stand forth inth 
majesty of true man and womanhood, to wa 
against all slavery and unjust commerce, wjilc 
makes the poor poorer, while it increases th 
wealth of their oppressors.

Progressed spirits teach us to do good to a 
men—enemies as well as friends—that Just as w 
live here so we will appear in spirit-life; there n 
concealment can avail; clear ey4 penetrat 
through every disguise, and the cloak of false t 
ligion will drop useless at the feet of the hyp 
crite; deceitful smiles cannot hide the cruel n 
ture, for the soul Is revealed tn its purity or 
formity. > .Z, .- . ,

It was noticed by a scientific man that there 
wero spaces that were smooth on the surface of 
agitated water; that, although tho rise and fall of 
tho water was the same, yet there was no break
ing of tho water into waves. This led him to be
lieve that these smooth spots wore caused by oil 
ou the surface of the water. Therefore he began 
to experiment, aud found, if he emptied a vial of 
oil on the water, from a boat, even when there 
was quite a breeze and the waves high, that al
most immediately the water about the boat was 
stilled.

Franklin once stilled the sea by stretching his 
cano over tho side of the ship; but the cane had a 
vial of oil in the end of it. Some men of science, 
however, declare this to be only a poetical fancy; 
we hope it Is not, for we like to think that, as the 
waters of the great deep are stilled by a llttlo oil, 
so tbo great deeps in the hearts of men, when 
stirred and lashed into foam by passion, may be 
stilled by the oil of human kibdness. Pleasant 
as it would bo to go out in a boat and pour the 
vials of oil on the waves and see them grow 
calm, there aro experiments that are far more in
teresting, that we can all try almost any day.

Llttlo children with tho laughing eyes and sun
ny faces always have at hand a vial of oil, that is 
sweet with purfumo, too. Try it, will you? Pour 
out that love aud gentleness when some boy or 
girl is angry or ill-tempered, and seo if tlio effect 
is not as great as when oil is poured upon the 
angry waters and they become calm.

In tho fearful riot of New York, when it seemed 
as if tho tempest of anger would destroy every
thing, ft good, benevolent, large-hearted man 
stood up before tbo mob. He uncovered his head, 
white as the snow, aud spoke words of brotherly 
feeling. On his face was a calm, hopeful smile, 
as if lie could see something in that crowd of up
turned faces besides the anger and bate and 
revenge that glowed there. JIany thought ho 
would bo killed; but no; tbo rioters paused,listen
ed and then quietly dispersed. He had poured 
oil on the waters, and they wero calm.

Try the experiment. Try it in- the street and at 
school, and, if need be, at borne. You will find 
yourself greater than a magician or a philosopher.

Answer to Transposition in onr lost.
I’ve something sweet to tell you, 

Then lend a list’ning ear:
I dearly love good children, 

They fill my heart with cheer.
Their eyes are brightly beaming, 

Their hearts are gay and light, 
Like golden sunshine beaming, 

They make life’s pathway bright.

power than would bo agreeable to Severus when 
lie should return, Almacldus ordered Cecilia to 
bo privately martyred. Ho ordered her to be 
shut up in her bath room, and a hot Are to bo 
made in the hypocanst, which took tho place of 
our stoves. It was supposed that in this air she 
would sooif die; but an atmosphere was shed 
about her by her guardian angels that kept hor 
from death, and alio was found patiently waiting, 
when they thought to take her out dead.

Ahnachius then ordered that she be beheaded 
at once, but tho executioner’s arm seemed par
alyzed. Three times he brandished his weapon 
and attempted to strike her, as she sat calmly 
waiting the stroke; but each tlmo he failed to 
take her life. By law, no ono was 'allowed to 
strike more than three blows; if the third was 
ineffectual, tbo victim was left to die. Thus Ce
cilia was left bleeding from her wounds but not 
dead. After the executioner bad left her, hor 
friends camo to her, and a crowd of the poor that 
she had delighted to aid. She smiled sweetly on 
them, and bequeathed all her worldly goods to 
Urban, to bo devoted still to the charities that she 
hail always preferred to all selfish pleasure. Sho 
spoke hopeful, cheerful words, and not ono of 
complaint. Sho lay on her right side, her arms 
drooping one over the other, and her bead slightly 
bent down. Thus sho died, and while all the 
things of earth faded from hor vision, her nngel 
appeared witli more glory than over; nnd there 
was no fear, ns she gave up her earthly life for 
tho more blessed ono, to which Valerian and 
Tibartius had already gone, and from which they 
gave to her the strength and peace that sho 
needed.

Tho history of her martyrdom, and her conse
cration to a holy life, soon made hor sacred to tho 
early Christians, and sho was esteemed a saint, 
nnd was reverenced and even worshiped In after 
years. The day appointed for tho commemora
tion of hor festival, Is tbo 22d of November. Sho 
is considered tho patron saint of music, because 
of tho sacred chants that sho sung, while tlio mu
sicians wore sounding forth tho gay music on hor 
wedding-day.

It is said tliat several centuries after, when her 
tomb was opened for tbo second time, tlio sweet 
perfume of roses and lilies was distinctly per
ceived. It was ns fresh ns if tbo imperishable 
spiritual flowers bloomed there, an eternal testi
mony of tho goodness and purity of her heart. 
There Is something very beautiful in this history,

Let us listen to the counsels of our spirit-guide 
who, by experience, can lead us up the ladder । 
progression, which they ascend and descend wi 
messages of love, to prepare us for the chan; 
which none can avoid; giving us tidings by whii 
wo can assist each other in our pilgrimage. Thoi 
spirits who are still in darkness, who come to i 
for sympathy, we must recoive kindly, softi 
their antagonism and aid their progress until tht 
fraternize with us in aspirations after the beam 
ful and the good.

PROCEEDINGS
OF THE

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL CONVENTIO
OF THE

SPIRITUALISTS OF VERMONT, 
Held In Montpelier, Sept. T, 8 nnd D, I860.

Hominy Session—Conference.—Nth. A.P. Bro: 
expressed a desire that a tribute of sympathy 
paid to Bro. Tuttle, In condolence for the loss 
bis dear partner.

Endorsed by Warren Chase in some approp 
ate remarks.

N. Randall felt deeply the appropriateness 
the manner in which the conference was bel 
opened.

Song by Mrs. Manchester.
Mrs. Tanner spoke poetically of the power 

Spiritualism to sustain in all afflictions. Hope 
the door of heaven, and enables the loved c 
parted to reenter the home made desolate, and 
soothe the sorrowing heart with the sweet bret 
of immortal affection.

Mrs. S. A. Horton paid a feeling tribute to I 
memory of Mrs. Tuttle, and narrated her fl 
meeting with her, when from her heart of hen 
she felt prompted to call her “Sunbeam.” f 
was indeed a sunbeam to her husband and to 
who came within her influence or Into her pt 
once. The atmosphere around her was sweet 
the aroma of flowers. Let us part the cloudsn 
lowering above tho pathway of our brother, s 
let him behold once again the face of his io 
one.

At this point, Mrs.'S. A. Wiley, was entran 
by a spirit purporting to be Mrs. Tuttle, whog 
some veryearnest aud touching poetic utterani 
Truly did the Convention realize at that mom 
a baptism of love, and the blessedness and sn 
tifying power of that spirit communion, wide 
binding up so many broken hearts all over 
land and tho world.

Mrs. Rebecca G. Kimball, of Lebanon, N. H 
an unconscious trance gave the following po 
which, for exquisite beauty, sweetness and c 
prehensiveness, has rarely been surpassed:

We have many tests of the power of spirits to 
handle material substances, and have known 
thorn to evince anger at any disturbance during 
“ stances.” We have also seen the evil influences 
thrown upon physical mediums—influences that 
seem to change their moral characters—until the 
taints of evil, foreign to their previous natures, 
mingled in tlio currents of tbelr electrical and 
magnetic fluids, and tho observers wero made 
afraid to approach a promiscuous circle, or yield 
their organism to spirit-control. We have seen 
the happiness and worldly prospects of mediums 
become prostrated, treated with insults and cold
ness by their former friends, shunned by their 
ministers, ridiculed by his congregation, until 
those of delicate mind or feeble faith have resist
ed tho spirits and turned in despair from tlie new 
religion to seek safety in tbo old, whore they could 
so easily shuffle off tbelr sins upon the shoulders 
of an innocent Elder Brother—atonement bought 
by washing in his blood.

Investigators and. mediums forget that spirits 
return in Just the condition they left tho earth; 
that the process called death has not changed 
tholr natures, but expecj to find purified, heaven
ly angels, in their communion; they nro, therefore, 
disgusted when they behold the same views and 
feelings manifested in spirits that characterized 
them while on earth.

Much has been said upon the danger of yielding 
to tho invisibles. Spirits do not create conditions; 
they have only power to cultivate tho latent qual
ities they find in certain organizations. There 
must exist a rapport and affinity between spirits 
and mediums ere they can control for good or 
evil. Those who aro sensual or mercenary, attract 
spirits of like natures, thereby bringing to light 
bidden talents or latent evil tendencies. Jinny 
mediums have displayed extravagant follies after 
development, where they exhibited innocence be
fore—such ns lovo of money and malice, unac
countable to themselves and others. Even this 
we aro not prepared to say wns caused by spirit- 
power. Other agencies may . have developed tho 
inbarmonles, for tho germs must have been plant
ed and only waited for the proper tlmo to mature.

But to thousands modern Spiritualism has 
brought light aud divine truths; its teachings are 
of priceless value. “Take away my medium
ship?" says a noted lecturer; “rather let mo die' 
for spirit-intercourse Is my life, my earthly bless 
ing.”

Tho certainty of the soul's immortality, tho 
knowledge that we shall again meet and recog-

It was proposed ns a fitting sequel to the b 
tlful love thoughts nnd home influences of 
morning, that the resolution on Home, introdi 
by H. C. Wright on Saturday, should be ado) 
which was done, the whole Convention slle 
rising. '

A collection was taken for the purpose oi 
pressing practically to Mrs. Manchester tlio 
appreciation of her excellent harmonizing am 
spiring musical improvisations.

Tho Secretary was instructed to present 
thanks of tho Convention to tbo officers of 
Unitarian Church, of Montpelier, for the ui 
their commodious and elegant edifleo. and to 
nish copies of the same to tho press of Montne

Voted, that tlio next Annual Conventfol 
held on tho last Friday, Saturday and Bunds 
August;

Mr. Wright, 2d, remarked on the delig 
character of the conference, and related a vi 
which he had recently had. Ho was prom 
he said, that tbo vision should Iio interpr 
sometime during the Convention.

Charles W. Walker said he bad not design! 
bo present at this Convention; but a few mln 
before tho time arrived when ho must start I 
came, ho suddenly felt that be must attend; 
ho was free to say that he had been ten thoni 
times repaid, if merely this morning's confer 
bo considered, than which, he said, we have n 
had a more harmonious and excellent one.

A few remarks by G. W. Ripley, warm 
earnest as usual.

Mrs. Manchester gave a flno musical into 
tailon of Mr. Wright's vision.

Mrs. A. P. Brown then related another vl 
which was, nlso. at once musically interpret!

Tho Convention adjourned till afternoc 
largo portion of tho members remaining to a’ 
tho Unitarian services.

Afternoon Session—Conference.—John Powe 
Woodstock, gave an interesting narration o 
personal religious experience and of the pro 
of Spiritualism In Woodstock, dwelling esp 
ly upon tho obstacles and opposition with v 
tlio first pioneers of tlio cause in that place h

faith; next a Unlversalfst; then twenty 
years an “ Infidel.” Took the Boston Invest! 
thirteen years. While in this condition of sk 
clsm—when all connected will) death was 
anil cheerless, and no hope was Indulged ot 
beyond—lie visited Mra. Kendall, the first ra] 
medium in tbo State of Vermont; and wk 
returned to Ills homo he made the remark 
“ ho had been to tho place where God had p 
foot. In Vermont for the first time I” The darl

At tho first public meeting In Woodstock 
wns almost a riot. Horns wero blown.be s 
tin pans pounded,’etc., etc., nil combining 
hoots and yells to “make night hideous, 
the spirit was not quenched. Mo wore coup 
“ Ere tlio leaves fall a second time we 
to cnll a Contention." It wns called. H i 
success. And each year since that time 
was fourteen years ago, Instead of thirteen, a 
usually been conklilered,) wo have met In 
vontlon.nnd our cause has groWn bwon< 
most sanguine expectations. The prejudice

blown.be
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people has been, to a great degree, overcome, nnd 
Spiritualism is now respected by tbe best and 
most candid minds every where,

Julius H. Mott, of Washington, D. 0., a young 
man of fine abilities and excellent heart, gave a 
spirited account of the condition and progress of 
our cause nt the National Capital, and spoke, also, 
of the general tendency nt the South and West to 
organize for greater practical efficiency, In Wash
ington, (lie said,) for the past three years, perhaps 
as great a work has been done as anywhere else 
In the nation. Wo have very Interesting meet
ings. Members of Congress and others tyho would 
hardly bo expected, from their position, to have 
the moral courngij to take part with us, are in nl- 
most constant attendance. Tlio most sterling 
talent nnd dauntless integrity of tho nation is in 
sympathy witli us.

As nn illustration of tho deep and powerful un
dercurrent of spirituality which is sotting in at 
the Capital (as everywhere else) and remolding 
the public sentiment of tho nation, allow me to 
narrate nn incident which occurred at the funeral, 
nt Washington, of our late lamented Lincoln. 
There wns present on that occasion ono whoso 
name I nm not permitted to mention—a resident 
divine—not. a Spiritualist This reverend gentle
man told the Hon. G. W. Julian, M. C. from Indi
ana, a personal friend of mine, that he distinctly 
sow the spirit of tho martyred President standing 
near tho corpse, Mr. Liqcoln approached him, 
and with his peculiar benignant smile lighting up 
his features, used substantially these words: 
“ Why, oh why all this needless parade over my 
dead body? It is not I which tho people aro be
holding. I have flown. I am free. But my spirit, 
is not beyond the spheres of my earthly being. I 
can still operate upon tho minds of the people, can 
mingle my thoughts with theirs; aud I rim confi
dent that my influence will he greater then while 
inhabiting yonder clny. Our beloved country 
will emerge from all Its difficulties, nnd become 
what God, tbo founders, and all good spirits de
sign that it shall be: free, In every sense, and ful
ly civilized." This circumstance Is only ouo among 
many similar constantly occurring; all going to 
show that our spirit friends aro ardently and deep
ly engaged in behalf of universal liberty, and re- 
minding us that we should cooperate with them 
in every effort for the elevation of humanity. Let 
us, therefore, endeavor to moke Spiritualism prac
tical, Lot us allow it to outwork its legitimate re
sults in our daily, lives.

Timothy Perkins, of Barnard, made somo per
tinent remarks on tlio subject, of prayer. Ho said 
he had learned how to pray in such a way ns to 
secure nn answer, nnd Illustrated his thought by 
tbe following anecdote: Lastspring while “sugar
ing off” we wero much hurried at ono time, and 
built very hot fires. We then prayed that the 
liquid might not run over. But behold! tho first 
we knew tho pans were not largo enough to con
tain It—it was running over! “Ah,” said I, “we 
prayed, but we did not watch.” We then watched. 
But still it ran over. I seized the ladle nnd com
menced stirring—our prayers were answered—the 
pans wero largo enough. I thus concluded that 
in order for prayer to bo effectual, wo must not 
only pray, but watch and pray, and—ladle. (Laugh
ter mid applause.)

Warren Chase in some earnest remarks greatly 
lamented that tho Spiritualists have as yet no 
school house, no academy, no college; and hoped 
that Vermont would send to the next National 
Convention the five delegates to which sho Is en
titled, and that something at that time would be 
done worthy of the cause and adequate to the 
demands of the age.

Mr. Carroll, an aged gentleman, spoko of the 
deep well of Spiritualism and the" living waters" 
drawn therefrom, and gave an account, of some 
striking tests ho had received through Mr. Mans
field and others.

The closing addresses of the Convention wero 
given by Dean Clark and Fannie Davis Smith. 
[They will appear next week, together with the 
informal proceedings of tlie evening.]

MASSACHUSETTS STATE CONVENTION.
THIRD QUARTERLY MEETING, 

At Lawrence, Mata., Oct. IO, 11 and 1*, 1800.

(Reported tor Hit Banneret Light.) ’

THIRD AND LAST DAY—OCTOnEB 12.
Forenoon Sewfon.—The Convention was called 

to order by the President. — ........
Dr. Lawrence sang the song E. PliiribinUnnm. 
Mr. Toohey moved that a commute be appointed 

to draft resolutions In the name of the Conven
tion, thanking the friends In Lawrence for tbelr 
attentive kindness, anil stating the object of tho 
Convention. Mr. Toohey's movement was sec
onded and became the will of the meeting, nnd 
Mr. Toohey, Mr. Wheeler and Mrs. Mayo, wero 
selected to act in regard to tbo resolutions.

An invitation wns given to all friends of tho 
cause from any State, to express their views 
during the sesMon.

Mr. Richardson desired information as to tho 
time and place of the next, meeting of the Asso
ciation. It was reported from the Executive 
Committee,that it had been decided that the next 
meeting should ba hold in Boiton, tho second 
Wednesday and Thursday in January, 1807.

Mr. Toohey spoke in regard to the course re
quired to commend Spiritualism to the intellect
ual and reflective. There must bo perfect candor 
in regard to facta. Ho had boon required to sub
mit to criticism, because he had known it to be a 
duty to criticise others. We shall not succeed In 
commending our Ideas and philosophy to tlio 
hard, sensible intellect of tho age, unless by cul
ture we are able to state our knowledge, accord
ing to the method of science and rule of order. 
Tliere must not only he phenomena, but analysis 
also. The shaking and jumping, the Babblings 
and twitchings of shut-eyed mediums, wns not 
conclusive. We cannot move without careful, 
strict and close discrimination. We must exhaust 
the department of detail, then wo can collate a 
system. We need vigorous,clenr-hoaded thought, 
rather than trumpery manifestations of a char
acter ns varied ns absurd.

Mr. Wheeler agreed with Bro. Toohey, as to the 
absolute necessity of thought and research, nnd 
he wns aware that Bro. Toohey agreed with him 
in his idea of the intrinsic value of those mani
festations, which, occurring through “ shut-eyed 
mediums',” had convinced him and thousands of 
others of the fact of immortality, nnd the commun
ion of the two hemispheres of life. Medinins are 
often ignorant,not always moral,and yet through 
even the ignorant and immoral the spirits do 
manifest, and thus wo come nt the marrow of 
life, and are able to dissect tiio spiritual nnd. 
analyze tho unseen. Wc often And the herb that 
cures onr ills in some common and neglected 
spot. He boi>ed in the Convention, to hear from 
others thnn regular speakers. There was lire 
among the people, and that was what moved 
the heart. Tlio intellectuallst was a machinist, 
who worked bisdron cold. The inspirntlonallst 
was a blacksmith, who only worked it when red 
hot; both artisans wero needed for a finished 
work.

Mr. Guild, of Lawrence, urged the claims of 
phrenology, ns a part of the spiritual science.

Mr. Tooiiey was sure phrenology would find its 
place ns a part of tho universal system which 
was indicated by Spiritualism.

Mr. Blunt, of Gloucester, spoke of tbe service 
science has rendered tho cause of true religion. 
It has disabused the minds of men of superstition 
by dissipating Ignorance, aud lias brought to nn 
end nil undue regard for more arbitrary anil ex
ternal forms of expression. Still, science is ns 
yet fragmentary; it needs to bo collated that wo 
may discover tlio harmony of tho whole. Spirit
ualism Is needed by the scientific, while science is 
ono of the needs of Spiritualists.

Dr. Allen, of Gloucester, snid lie had just been 
born into Spiritualism, and still belonged to the 
church. .Spiritualism had been to him n means 
of liberation and elevation. An element of free
dom seemed to float around him, nnd his soul 
wns uplifted to tho divine. Ho felt it our duty to 
earnestly and energetically work, that the truth 
maybe spread, and liberty and progressive life 
become the universal blessing. We must not bo 
discouraged nt the oppositions of bigotry. Wo 
must riieet misstatement with facts, and supersti
tion with truth, and refute opposition ns Franklin 
overcame those who derided bls theory of elec
tricity, answering cavil by fact on fact. From 
Franklin's kite to tbo Atlantic Cnhlo was a long 
way, yet the thing Is done. Primitive Christianity 
and Spiritualism aro one, and if we are fnitliiul 
to it, wu shall captivate tlio hearts of tho world.

Alter somo pertinent remarks by Mrs. N. J. 
Willis nnd Professor Toohey, the Convention ad
journed till tho nfternoon.

Afternoon .Session,—Convention called to order 
by the President. The Affirmation of Principles 
wns read and new members admitted.

Dr. B. M. Lawrence and Mrs. M. B. Kenney 
wero announced as the regular speakers.
' Dr. B. M. Lawrence was introduced by the Presi
dent, and took tbe platform, introducing his ad
dress by reading n set of Resolutions which lie 
held In his hand as tlio basis of ids discourse. Tho 
doctor gave a long address nnd spoke upon a num
ber of matters connected with tbe purpose of the 
occasion. The reader will have to ne content 
with a meagre report of many things referred to. 
Tlie doctor assumed that too little nttentlon was 
given by Spiritualists to the science of life. By
gene was not enough considered as a measure of 
development. Wo cannot expect to succeed with 
the spiritual unless we can do justice to the physi
cal. The communication we have with tho spirit- 
world lias its uses, but we shall fail of success un
less we nro sensible and practical. Wo must in
vestigate Nature nnd learn how to live, becoming 
pure and true. It is our duty to become reform
ers, nnd of ourselves first. Tho next step in re
form is for our children, and here tho education 
must bo ante-natal nt first. Few mothers compre
hend their responsibility, or understand tho fear
ful consequence of unfavorable and natal infln
onces upon tho life of tlio child. Suicide and mur
der nre often the results of tho mother's disclina
tion to boar children. Tho little book, “ Why 
Not,” by Dr. Storer, snys much, very much more 
could bo said to reform these abuses which nre so 
dreadful. All reforms link themselves together 
and suppllmont each other. We must have, as 
fundamental to improved conditions, tho Land 
Reform; wo must legislate effectually against 
land monopoly nnd prevent speculation in tho 
commonwealth of evil. Tho doctor gave a great 
deal of information relating to tho public lands, 
and called upon tbe working men to put n stop 
to tlio present management in regard to them. 
The doctor mode a report of tbe public charities 
as a means of reform. Be thought reform was 
needed in their methods of action before tlio best 
results would bo forthcoming. Amusements, too, 
came in for notice. They wero not only capable 
oi being amoral influence themselves, but would 
supply the means for tlio most noble charities. 
Tho doctor’s speech was long nnd full of matter; 
it wns radical nnd suggestive, furnishing an 
abundance of food for thought.

[The reporter regrets that tho absence of tho 
Doctor deprives him of access to tho gentleman’s 
manuscript for a fuller report.]

Mrs. M. B. Konnoy followed Dr. Lawrence. Sho 
did not regret that tho brother had trenched upon 
her time; tho matter ho had given Justified that, 
and he hud received her permission for any such 
trespass. Sho found man nnd woman equally 
culpable for tbo present stnto of social disorder. 
Sho wns glad to hear tho bravo words of the Doc
tor upon tbo enormities practiced ns n part of our 
civilization. With woman, It criminal disinclina
tion to domestic life wns nenr tho bottom of tho 
wrong; mnn was by no means sinless in the mat
ter, nor was he less responsible. Both men and 
women need tho harmonizing Influence of a real 
Spiritualism. In obedience to tho natural de- 
mnnd of our spirits for progressive action, wo 
must labor in harmony for reform. To woman 
belongs tho divine functions of reproduction; It 
allies her to God. Man must bo her guardian an
gel, protecting and cheering. Tho Spiritualism 
thnt it Is not tlio fullness of tho “good time com
ing.” Lotus all work,each in tlieir own place 
and way. Thu Lyceum is a worthy effort, tho 
nursery of free men nnd women. If truo to timm- 
solves and tholr cause, Spiritualists will not full 
of respect from others; but most important of all 
is tho work to bo done.

Prof. Toohey: We are at last firing at the mark. 
Wo have heard grave charges made which could 
not be refuted. As a medical man bls lips were 
often pledged to silence. Society must suffer un
til sensible of Its need of plain speaking. Often 
much could bo said, and truthfully, but discretion 
often enjoined silence. One thing could be done

Annual Meeting or tlio Northern Wis
consin Spiritualist Association.

The Northern Wisconsin Spiritualist Associa
tion held its Annual Meeting at Berlin, according 
to previous appointment, on Saturday and Sun
day, tbe 8th anil 9th of September, 1800.

The first business in order, was tlie election of 
officers for tbe ensiling year, which resulted as 
follows: For President, Col. A. B. Smedley; Sec
retary, J. P. Gallup.

Among tbo speakers present wore W. F. Jamie
son, Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, Mrs. 8. E. Warner, 
Bov. Moses Hull, J. I. Rouse and M. C. Bent.

Tho Itellglo-PliiloBopliical Publishing Associa
tion of Chicago was represented by Dr. L. B. 
Brown and L. H. Todd, the former of whom ad
dressed tlie audience upon the importance of sub
scribing for the publications advocating tbo doc
trines of tho Spiritual Philosophy.

Ou his own motion, Rev. Moses Hull was re
cognized ns a mem her of this Association, whore- 
upon be introduced the following preamble nnd 
resolutions, which were adopted:

Wherrai, The committee Appointed nt the last iwlonot 
till* Convention to arrange tor n Suite Convention of Spirit* 
ua'.lBta, have by letter very generally Intimated to tbelr Chair
man, that tbe Northern Wlaconaln Spiritualist Amoclntlon 
should take the necessary steps to call such,Convention; and,

Wlurear, The Interests of Spiritualism throughout the State 
■lionld he represented hi tlie Convention, therefore,

Betoleed, That every recognized Spiritual lecturer In the 
State, together with the onicers of the Northern Wisconsin 
Spiritualist Association, be considered delegates nt large to the 
•aid State Convention.

Reiolreit, That this Association Invite Spiritualists In every 
community in the State to send ono or more delegates to the 
State Convention, to represent the Interests of Spiritualism In 
their respective localities.

JtMotreJ, That wo are In favor of holding sold Convention 
at Milwaukee, on tho 26th. 27th and 2Rtb of October next. 
And that the Chairman of the Committee previously appoint
ed, be Instructed to Issue a call for that purpose.

Tho transaction of tlio above business con
cluded, the balance of the afternoon of Saturday 
was spent in Conference.

Saturday evening lecture, by Mrs. H. F. ,M. 
Brown*

Sunday morning, met at 9 o’clock. L. B. Brown 
Introduced the following resolutions, which, after 
discussion, were unanimously adopted:

Reiolved, That the education of the rising generation into 
tbo philosophy and true theory of ft spiritual life on earth', Is 
of paramount Importance, anif demands of us, ns truo reform
ers, the most active and persevering efforts to promote that 
end. That physical chastisement, torture or death, adminis
tered by man for tho sins or errors of the soul, Is barbarism 
In Its rankest and fullest sun sc, and ought to be so considered, 
and accordingly abolished and utterly done away in all Its 
forms; that all mankind spiritually are children ot a common 
Father, nnd hence inheritor® of an equality of right, Irrespec
tive of nationality, birth, age, color, sex or condition, except 
where, any of those rights may have been forfeited by tlie acts 
of individuals under benign laws, regulating tho best good of 
the whole.

Rov. Mosca Hull introduced tho following reso
lution, which, after discussion, was, on motion, 
laid on tho table:

• Rtiolved, That as Spiritualism embraces all reforms, and as 
tbo temperance reform underlies all others, this association 
be and Is hereby created a temperance society.

The hour for tho forenoon lecture having ar
rived, W. F. Jamieson was introduced to tho au
dience, and delivered n very able lecture.

Sunday afternoon, Mrs. Brown spoke at two 
o’clock. Subject, "Jesus and Judas, or who aro 
the true Saviours, and who the betrayers of tho 
.world?”

Sho was followed by Mrs. S. E. Warner, in a 
lecture upon holiness of heart and purity of life 
as the necessary qualifications of true reformers.

Dr. L. B. Brown also gave a very impressive 
discourse upon the Importance of unity aud har
mony of action.

On Sunday evening tlio closing lecture wns 
given by Mr. Jamieson. Subject, “ Spiritualism 
tho soul's religion."

Mr. Rouse contributed largely to tho interest of 
the entire meeting by singing and playing on the 
melodeon, as also did the Misses Bacon.

Altogether, tills was an unusually interesting 
meeting. Tho large hall was densely.filled, and, 
especially on Bunday nfternoon and evening,hun
dreds thronged tbo street who wore unable to ob
tain admittance.

Tlio speakers acquitted themselves nobly, nnd 
over jibing was harmonious, and nil seemed happy.

On motion, a vote of thanks was tendered to 
the people of Berlin who provided so bountifully 

m. wl'° attended tlio meeting.
The next meeting was voted to bo held at Osh

kosh, on tho second Saturday and Sunday of De
cember next. On motiun, adjourned.

J. 1’. Gallup, Scc’y.

Nearly two thousand Germans leave Europe 
every week for tho United 8tatei|lii tho Bremen 
nnd Hamburg mail HtoamorB. A company Is es
tablished at Copenhagen to oncourngo tho emi
gration of Dance, Norwegians and Swedes to tbo 
United States.

to reform all thia wrong: parents could and i 
should privately educate their children. Than i 
woman would no longer An through Ignorance, i 
nor suffer front tho follies born of tho ignorance of 
our sons.

Mr, Richardson made a plea for the Lyceum, 
Its function was truo education fertile 

children. “ Out of tbo fullness of Ida heart came 
his words for it."

Mr. E. 8. Wheeler, of Boston, and Mrs. Nellie 
Brigham, from Haverhill, wero announced as the 
speakers for tho evening, when an adjournment 
wns carried.

• Evening %Mfon.—After tho usual preliminary 
business. Mr. E. 8. Wheeler wns given the plat
form. Ho said: Wo, as Spiritualists, nro like dis
coverers newly come to n grant nnd noble coun
try; nnd wo nro dallying along in Its plonsnnt.val- 
leys, nnd by refreshing springs, lint It is time wo 
rose from our rest and slothful onnn. Wo slinll 
never know tho riches of tlio land wo have mndo 
our own until wo push forwnrd nnd climb its 
mountains, explore ita forests, triangulate and 
survey It, learn Ita geography nnd topography, 
nnd thus, by grand and earnest work, prove our
selves worthy of our destiny. Spiritualism, at its 
first estimate, Is lint a chaos of phenomena. First 
nro manifestation, curiosity, observation. Thon, 
inevitably, by mental process, wo introduce meth
od into our investigation, and observe system in 
our arrangement of tlio results obtained byre- 
search. This method is science, and it is tlm 
phase toward which we nro tending. Spiritual
ism is to lie a Science inevitably, and then tho 
student of nil science alinll find Spiritualism a 
torcli whoso clear light alone can guide him 
through tlm confused maze of materialism. Facts 
aro not as truths. Becoming scientific, loaming 
the relations of tlio things wo know, collating, 
comparing,defining, by n spontaneous process wo 
advance another step from known facts, nnd 
known relations; we infer laws and principles. 
This is philosophy. Thus far, then, wo nave Spir
itualism a chaos, Spiritualism a science, and then 
Spiritualism a philosophy. But this is not tlm 
ultimate. “Tlm undevout astronomer Is mad.” 
That is not religion which quarrels with science, 
trommels research, or checks education mid in
quiry. Thnt which does this is superstition. Re
ligion is, to us, n knowledge of tlm Divine nnd 
our natural relations to it—as tlio Good, tlm True, 
and tho Beautiful. Those relations aro unfolded 
to our perception by tlm teachings of science and 
the inferences of philosophy. Bj- the power of 
perception we intellectually grasp truth. Our 
emotions are kindled by that which we see, and 
wo are ravished by tho beauties of natural rull- 
gion. as tbe soul is entranced by tlm harmonies of 
music. Tho raptures of Faith, tlm ecstaries of 
Worship, all possess the soul, whose universal 
birthright they are. Through tlm microscope, and 
through tlm telescope, wo seo God—ay, oven as 
“ onr Father in Ima von." Tims, at last, by tho <11- 
vinn method of procedure, wo have Spirit itallsm as 
a Fact, ns a Science, ns a Philosophy, and ana lie- 
liglon—as a fact to astonish nnd comfort tlm 
world; ns n science to educate tlm world; ns a 
philosophy to harmonize tlm world, ami as a Re
ligion to sanctify tho world.

Owing to tlm absence of Mrs. Brlglinm, Mr. 
wheeler was allowed more than tho usual tliun. 
Deep interest was manifested in Ids remarks, es
pecially in his reference to tlm religion of Spiritu
alism. Tlm lecture occupied nearly an hour; the 
report gives tlm outline of tlie argument,

Mr. Lane, of Lawrence, by invitation, took tho 
stand, nnd mndo some remarks in criticism of tlm 
general tendencies of Spiritualists in tlieir meth
ods of Investigation. Though in sympathy witli 
Spiritualism to n certain extent, nt least,ho main- 
tallied tlie position of Independent individuality, 
and It. is fitter to grow up ourselves than to seek 
to pull the heavens down.

Prof. Toohey, in rejoinder, sharply amt scientifi
cally called Air. Lane to account, nnd the prospect 
would havo been good for an exhibition of intel
lectual gymnastics, ami n close, amiable argu
ment, but tlm lateness of the hour cut short the 
interesting dismission tlius aldy begun.

Prof. Toohey delivered tlie {losing address, of 
which, having no notes, wo shall attempt no re
port, other than to say it was fit and worthy of tlm 
time and occasion.

From tlm Committee on Resolutions, Mr. Too
hey offered tlio following:

Rejoicing in tlm occasion which brings us to
gether in State Convention, wo nro thankful for 
the spiritual, intellectual and social strength il 
has developed, and as expressive of our enlarged 
convictions of usefulness, we semi greetings of re
newed fraternity to our co-jnlmiors nnd sympa
thizers in tlm following resolutions:

Ihuvi.r.i. That naera careOil aurveyot our experience nn 
nn Aasoelntloii, wc Unit reasona in Justify the orxnnlznllon of 
State effort, anil repkilge ouro-b es to continued action to 
make It efficacious to tlie necessities or the people.

Jleiolreit, That thanks arc due to tlie irh-mls of tlio enter- 
Srhe In Lawrence, particularly Mrs. Flora W. Bowker ami 

Ira. Susie I'. Willis, In procuring nml paying for the use of 
the City Hall for our three days' gathering; also, to the 
friends who an cordially Invited us to their city, and kindly 
entertained us nt their homes,

Hemlr, d. That Hie selection of our Executive Committee, 
making Boston tlio place of our nest meeting Iseeoml Wednes
day ami Thursday of January, 1S6D, meets our hearty appro 
vat. and that we pledge ourselves to do nil In our power to 
make tho occasion a pleasure ami a profit to nil who may at
tend the Convention.

ilerolred, That we thank tlio officers of tho Convention for 
their courteous and Impartial ruling, ami rohdee that we are 
aide to report to our friends and the world that concord nnd 
unanimity have characterized our deliberations.

Tim resolutions being put to vote wore unani
mously adopted, when, with tlm usual formalities, 
tlie Convention was adjourned to meet at. Boston, 
tlm second Wednesday and Thursday in January, 
1807.

So ended the Third Quarterly Meeting of tlm 
State Association.

Reporter's Note.—All shortcomings, errors, 
or other causes of regret in tills report aro to be 
Attributed to the Janitor of tho City Hall of Law
rence, to whoso criminal neglect of tho warming 
of tlm hall numbers who attended tlm Convention 
owe severe colds, and tlm Reporter a fit of sick
ness. It is to be hoped that our sufferings hero 
recorded may hdluenao bint to reform, thnt future 
Conventions may Im made comfortable, nnd other 
reporters less indignant.

ADDRESS
dr the State Aaaoelutlnn of Splrltunllata nnd 

Bethrmcra tu the People of the Htuto 
of New Jersey.

Greeting: The first.State Convention ofSplrit- 
nallsts, Friends of Progress nnd Reformers, of 
New Jersey, assembled In compliance witli pre
vious announcement* nt Vineland, Cumberland 
Co., May 25, IBtitl. The different branches of ro- 
form wero largely represented.

Six different sessions of said Convention wero 
held, of some three hours each, in which the gon- 
oral demands of tho ago wero freely discussed 
witli universal harmony.

An Association was organized, entitled: Tbo 
Now Jersey State Society of Spiritualists and 
Friends of Progress; of which any person may 
become n member, whether a resident of this 
State, or elsewhere, by having his or her name 
attached to tlie articles of agreement, and contrib
uting to tho funds of tlio society.

In order tlint tho principles nnd nlins which ac
tuate us may bo understood, anil your coopera
tion secured, tlio undersigned wero selected a 
committee io address you. In performing this 
delicate duty, wo aro at onco struck with tlio 
great diversity of opinion prevailing among Ilie 
friends of religious, political nnd moral reform. 
But tho dominant sentiment of said Convention 
was declared id favor of tlio philosophy of mod
ern Spiritualism; and ns the representatives of 
that system of ethics, we declare onr belief tlint 
Spiritualism is a religion and philosophy founded 
upon facts, and in lids respect differs from nil 
other religions, which nro rounded upon fnlth. 
We. ns Spiritualists nnd reformers, respect tlio 
faiths of mankind; but we prefer tlm facts mani
fested by Nature, and by Nature’s God. We be
lieve all religions in tlie world, have, in tlieir ori
gin, been founded upon similar spiritual facts; wo 
accept the inspiration* of all Ages nnd peoples, 
but we cannot endorse tbo perversions nnd nils- 
constructions of tlioso inspirations by the forms 
and conventionalities of man.

Wo believe modern Spiritualism presents a re
ligion In conformity with tbo laws of Nature, hav
ing no creeds, dogmas, or sectarian forms, but ac
cepting tlio truths of all time, aud suggesting tlio 
forms of nature for our adoption.

It advocates tbo growth of the human spirit, ns 
the highest expression of Divine Harmony.

Itglvesusthe only positive evidence that man 
Is an Immortal being.

It teaches, as a fundamental principle of tbo

condition of that immortality, the endless pm- 
gresslon of tlie soul—n grand truth, upon wlilch 
all philosophy of the future life Is predicated, and 
which was never so fully adopted before by any 
of the known philosophies or religions of the 
world; and it teaches that soul, or spirit, can 
nover die, but that which mnn calls death Is only 
a change In tlie conditions of life, nn entrance 
into a higher state, a continuation ofthe life com
menced on enrth, on a superior and mnra pro- 
grossivo plane of existence, there to exist, Im
prove nnd advance forever.

It binds no soul In Its faith or belief, teaching
that tho former is not a matter of volition, nnd 
tlio latter is a result of tho convictions of tho 
mind.

It trusts to tlio law of progress nnd tlio efforts 
of wise minds to load all people to the acceptance 
of the highest truths that nro known and taught 
in tho world, and which aro eternal.

Wo desire tho harmonious action of all classes 
of reformers; and erpccialty do wo ask the cooper- 
Mion of thnt respectable body of free thinkers 
nnd reformers who cannot now’ accept tho spirit
ualistic view of Immortality, not from-nii inhe
rent opposition, but who have, tints far, failed to 
obtain satisfactory evidence, yet endorse tho prac
tical teachings of Spiritualism in regard to liber
ty. progress nnd equality of human rights; deem
ing it tiio part of wisdom to unite as far ns prac
ticable nil reformers, to do intellectual battle 
against tho combined hosts of error.

We regard Church nnd Stnto reform positive 
necessities, so long ns States nro plentiful in poli
tics with Ilttlo morality, and Churches plentiful 
In piety with Ilttlo practical righteousness. Wo 
claim tlio right of Individual judgment, sacred on 
all subjects, and the right to express that judg
ment equally sacred, without regard to sox or 
color, by press or rostrum. Thu negative right to 
honrkon or not, is equally sacred. The most tu- 
creil right is that of being righteous!

Organization among Spiritualists and reform
ers is becoming nn Imperative necessity, bringing 
about nn intelligent and natural union among the 
lovers of liberty, truth nnd order; but thnt organ
ization should lie so simple'and clenrly the en
casement of a principle, that when t1m animus 
departs, like the departure of the vitality of tlio 
human body, decay makes the structure offensive, 
nnd the dead form Is put out of sight.

Wo believe tin) right education of nil tho facul
ties, with chastity, ciinrlty,' love, truth, honesty, 
temperance nnd forbearance, nro the formations 
of all healthy progress; and the general rrcoy- 
nitinn of the, equality of the sere* to he-the annul 
remedy for the aeknoinlidged die of the marriage re
lation, and poritwcly uccctrarp to the best divciop- 
meat o/ the nice, With this understanding, wo 
advocate tho strict obedience to and the support 
of all laws, tho tendencies of which are to protect 
the human, race in tho individual enjoyment of 
those Inherent rights to life, liberty anil the pur
suit of happiness.

Tim advocates of this progressive worship of 
God now number millions of the most intellect
ual nnd benevolent citizens, male and female, of 
this and other countries. Believing the people 
of tlm 8tntq of New Jersey ami the wide world 
would Im greatly benefited nnd their happiness 
enhiuiced by a better understanding of the princi
ples herein set forth, we thus present them to tho 
public, mid most earnestly appeal to all lovers of 
reform, in religion or polities, to assemble togeth
er whenever and wherever convenient, todisettss 
these facts, nnd thereby help to ameliorate the 
condition of mankind.

Respectfully,
L. K. Coonlev,'
C. B. Campbell, 
Deborah L. Butler,

upon which 
dlcated.anil

Committee.

Will tho Iteligio-Pliilosopbieal Journal please 
copy?

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE.

Booth ns Florida, my knowledge of tho condition 
of the colored race Is based upon personal obser
vation, nnd not upon the fictitious narratives of 
political or literary speculntors. I would havo 
told you thnt, considering the abject state of de
gradation ami barbarism from which they wero 
rescued when taken from tho shorea of Africa, 
this race of people was making good progress to
ward enlightenment and civilization under tho 
earn and guidance of those whom they called 
masters.

My philosophy tenches mo thnt under tho Di
vine Laws nil progress is gradual but. sure; con
sequently I have not expected the negro, ns a race, 
to spring nt once from the almost purely animal 
condition In which bo dwelt on tlio shores of 
Africa, into a state of refinement and culture on 
tho American continent. God imver hastens nor 
hurries with Ids work; and whenever man, in ig
norance of God’s laws, attempts to anticipate re
sults, Im only creutes iwi/xsh.a, and. at last, finds 
himself impotent to accomplish, In advance, that 
which must surely coma In tho regular operations 
of the divhio economy.

As a race, the progress of the colored people of 
Maryland, considering the point from which they 
started, has b"en ns good as that of any other peo
ple of whom I have knowledge. 1 nni ;swsonnBy 
acquainted witli many individuals among them 
who would compare favorably in intellectual, 
moral or social development with members of 
more northern communities. When worthy, they 
enjoy respect, nnd consideration in a higher de- 
grim, I think, than others. They have not tho 
privilege of voting, it is true; but if being denied 
that privilege constitutes slavery,then two-thirds 
ofthe most intelligent,honorable and wortbyritl- 
zone of Maryland—natives of the soil—nre at tills 
moment held in slavery by the very people or 
party to which yon belong, and which professes 
to bo the especial champion of freedom.

You also say, "Tim slave is tlio Christ of tills 
ago. and by him this nation must bo saved. Ue- 
bold, Bro. Danskln, your saviour when you meet 
him in your streets."

If I was a ereed-hound sectarian, I would tell 
you that your language was awfully profane— 
horridly blasphemous; but as I nm ri Spiritual
istic Philosopher, 1 will say that, finding myself 
endowed with powers of observation nm! reason, 
1 feel no need of a saviour, and recognize, in my 
own ease, no necessity for a Christ—either whlto 
or colored, bond or free. My own direct relation 
to the infinite source of al) power and Intelligence 
is sufficient for all my personal needs. As 1 draw 
near unto that Divine Source by contemplation 
of Ills works, I find there is In all Nature no such 
principle as evil. There are two conditions—ono 
of ignorance, ever leading to fear ami hale; tho 
other of knowledge, ever lifting man iibovo tho 
petty antagonisms of tlie lower life.

The propagation of tills soul-expanding Philoso
phy, my friend, Is tho end and aim of all that I 
have ever written for the Banner or Light or 
tlio IIeligki-Philosoi'HK'al Jocunal. I was 
not aware that either paper was devoted to tbo 
cause of sectional or party polities, but supposed 
tlie chief purpose of tlieir publication was to dis
seminate knowledge of the laws that govern in
tercourse between the mundane nnd supra-nmn- 
dano worlds; ami consequently, when contribut
ing to their columns, 1 have confined myself to 
that subject.

In the North and West I have been grossly mis
represented by those who have been prevented 
from prostituting the rostrum of Saratoga Hall to 
political propagalidism. I have, heretofore,deem
ed this of too little Import to require correction, 
but will aval! myself of this opportunity to state 
my true position.

it has never been a question in tlm First. Spirit
ualist Congregation of Baltimore, of which I am 
the presiding officer, whether a speaker held ono 
or another class of political opinions. Tlie people 
who meet at Saratoga Hall believe iheinselvi s in- 
diridaally competent to determine tlie piilllli'iil 
problems arising under onr system of governmi nt 
without advice or counsel Irom those whom wo 
employ for a totally different purpose; we, there- 
fore, apply Iio political tests to either speakers or 
members, but we do expect from our lecturers, 
and the unseen intelligences professing to control 
them, that tlm audiences who gather in eager ex
pectation of hearing an exposition ol our Divine 
Philosophy, shall not have their ears ollcuded by 
commonplace political harangues.

Willi tlie confident trust licit all races ami con
ditions of linmiiiiily will eventually reach the ills- 
dom-phino of development, ami there rest in liar- 
mony under the inllih ime ol tlm Great Central 
Power of tlm universe.

1 remain yours truly,
Wash. A. Danshin.

Many of our readers will Im interested in perus
ing tho following correspondence. Mr. Danskln 
is a prominent Spiritualist, who, for his upright 
integrity nnd social qualities, is highly esteemed, 
but his position has not been rightly understood 
in some parts of the country;
COPY Of LETTER PHOM SEWARD MITCHELL TO 

WASH. A. DANSHIN.
Bno. Danshin—For several years I have been 

reading your communications in tlio Banneu of 
Light, and of late in tlio Religio-Piiilosoi'hi- 
cal Journal, and ns you seem to be deeply in
terested In Spiritualism. I have long felt a great 
llltureel to Know wm-tbci yuul leu, b.M omi'b 
depth to It.

Now, brother, I wish to nsk you a question. It 
is this: Do yon know that, tliere are living in your 
city mid all over tlie Southern States, a large 
number of negroes?. I presume you will answer 
in tho negative; for if you did, you would have 
spoken or written of their condition. Now J 
would not give a chip for a person's Spiritualism 
if it doos not embrace abollliimism. A person' 
who can live in a slave city—fur Baltimore was, 
and, In fact, i«, (for the blacks have not the right 
to vote yet)—and write one letter without speak
ing of tlieir condition, and speaking witli feeling, 
too, has, in my opinion, something to learn. But, 
then, I have long since learned that if does not re- 
qiilreavery nice tree to make a spiritualistic stick 
of timber. Almost any stick will do —crooked, 
knotty or shaky; but if you want a tree to hew 
out mi Abolitionist, it must bu straight, sound, 
and perfectly free from knots.

Tbe great, test, of tins nineteenth century is the 
slave. Ho Is the Christ of tills age, ami by him 
this nation must bo saved. Behold, Bro. Dan- 
skin, your saviour when you meet him on your 
streets.

I should bo pleased to have an answer to this.
Yours for the recognition of tlie whole human 

men ns brothers, Shwakd Mitchell.
Cornrille, Me., Aug. 12, IWA
WASH. A. DANSHIN'S IIEPLY TO SEWARD 

MITCHELL.
Slit—Yours of 12th inst., given above, snys that 

after reading my communications for several 
years past, to the BANNf.lt or Light, and lately 
to tlio Religio-Phii.osophical Journal, you 
desire to know whether my Spiritualism lias 
much depth to it. Yon also ask other questions. 
As yonr queries seem offered in a spirit of sinceri
ty, I will treat, them with n courtesy which your 
rudeness of expression would otherwise forbid, 
and answer them frankly.

The Spiritualism that tins come to me from tlm 
homes of tho angels, has not. only very great 
depth, but rises also to a very great height, and 
expands until it covers a very grent brendth of 
thought.

It penetrates, with its mental vision, the domain 
of mutter, diving into tlie Interior, until it. rests 
upon the primitive, or simplest elements; thence 
passing outward. It scrutinizes with a careful eye 
the various combinations in the mineral, vegeta
ble and animal kingdoms, until they terminate In 
thnt apex of material formation—tho physical 
body of mnn.

In tho spirit-realm it sees tho interior mnn pro
jected from the great reservoir of life and thought, 
called God; clothing himself with these various 
forms of matter, mid delving in lli.$f-diiaterlal 
workshop, tlio world, until he lias subjected all 
matter to Ids control; thence pressing onward to 
spheres more refined, and over advancing through
out eternity.

My Spiritualism reaches in its efforts nnd its 
aspirations from tlio atom to the Deity—from the 
surface of the globe on which I stand out Into the 
regions of Illimitable space, as far ns the mind of 
mnn or angel lias capacity to reach.

It embraces In Its religion all forms of humani
ty, without reference to mental, moral or social 
conditions. It penetrates in its philosophical re
search wherever tliere Is material for thought. It 
fears no evil, but recognizes all tilings within tho 
divine economy ns tlie legitimate offspring of an
tecedent causes, which, under the lutlueue.e of Im
mutable law, nYo over tending to quicken the In
tent powers and unfold the higher capacities of 
man’s nature.

You infer that I am not aware of tho existence 
of negroes either in Baltimore or throughout tlio 
Southern States, because I have not referred In 
my writings to their condition.

Had I written for the Liberator, or any oth
er publication devoted to tho dissemination of 
knowledge, concerning tlio colored population of 
onr country, I would havo given such information 
as I possessed upon that subject. I would have 
said thnt, having been born in tlie State of Mary
land, having passed nearly all my life within the 
ilmltsof tbntdearold Commonwealth, which was 
the first to recognize the right of religious free
dom—having speut a portion of .my time as fur

SPIRITUALISM :
WHAT IS IT COMING TO?

UY I>. W. RGGEIIS.

No doubt the future will answer mm h better 
than we can now, bnt when we are mil upon (ho 
broad ocean it is well to look about us and seo 
whither we are drifting.

Spiritualism is based upon tbo great fact of 
man's immortality and Ids ability io mingle, to a 
greater or less degree, with scenes of earth after 
tlie change called death. That fact has existed 
ever since man lias existed, lint ft has been re
served for the men of tlm present century to seo 
Il demonstrated more fully than ever before. Tlm 
rapid strides of Science, and tlie .welldem y of 
Reason, combined witli these spiritual manifesta
tions, have caused old customs ami old Ideas to 
lose I heir power over tlie more rational and think
ing of men. New thoughts ami new ideas havii 
been tlie result. These new thoughts and new 
ideas, combined with whnt we may call tberrli- 
gion of Spiritualism,constitute whnt is now known 
as Splrlinalism, for we can hardly call Dm reli
gion of tlie soul ideas. It certainly is not opinion, 
or belief. It Is tlm spontaneousontguslilng of nur 
spiritual natures to something above nnd beyond 
ourselves. It is our higher ami belter selves In 
communion witli the Father Infinite. It is onr 
spirituality in Ilin ascendency, guiding ami con
trolling nil our nets. Tlint spirituality will be 
moro exalted in proportion ns our ideas arc ex
cited ami unhle, but is not itself ideas. Perhaps 
those who embrace tlm Ideas of .Spiritualism witli- 
out being inspired by ils religion may lie called 
Spiritualists, lint they have got only tiio husks of 
Spiritmilhm.

Whnt, then, Is Spiritualism coming to? Is It to 
bo n regenerator and redeemer of tlm men? Yes, 
if its ideas nre not made porn mount to its religion. 
Here Iles Ilin error of nil the old theologies. They 
have made Ideas superior to tho religion of the 
soul, Tlie churches ask of men opinions and be- 
liofs. Sonm men they accept, ami others they ex
clude accordingly. Some Spiritualists think tbo 
time has fully come when the world sltoiilti know 
liy what particular opinions and beliefs to judge 
them. By there they would be Judged nnd Jmlgo 
zithers. By tlieir universal acceptiinee they would 
become n power in tlm land. Is not that tlm A’em 
Theology running in tlm old track? What would I 
have? I would have all at... pt tlm ideas of Bpir- 
itilnlism wlio can do so, hut i would not stop 
tliere. I would dig deeper, and find newer and 
heller Ideas, if possible, that thereby tho religion 
of tlie soul might be more exalted. 1 would deem, 
facts, ideas, opinions ami beliefs of no worth only 
as they would servo to make men better, noble; 
ami purer, by promoting tho ascendency and.out
growth ot tlm spiritual in man to an approach 
nearer anti still nearer tlie Divine. I would have 
Spiritualists known not by what they believe or 
know, lint by tlio pure and noble lives limy live.

Spiritualists of America! tie not neglect tlie re
ligion of Spiritualism I It Is by thia tlio world is 
to bn redeemed. Tlio ideas and forms of to-day. 
may Im swept away by tlio angel of change, but 
the religion of tho soul cannot bu swept away, [t 
may grow broader and deeper by tlm nc<injpltlo|i, 
of new ideas, ami it will, enduro whip) ihau eu- 
d u res.

Let the domain of thought bp Croc. Call no 
mnn brother tlm more because he thinks as you 
do, nor tlm less because Im thinks differently. 
Let lovo unbounded and charity unfailing provuil.

Boned tu no party, 
To no net coiilnied, 

Tho world our home, 
Our brethren all mankind.

Middle

Love trulli, do seed, 
tip lust nnd fair with all,

Krall Hit n}M,
- Tfoju.jh aery Um fall.”

Granville, -V. Y., 18UQ.

BANNf.lt
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fercspontattw^
Spiritualism in Oswego, Id. V.

As the Spiritualists of tills city have again 
awakened lo life from a sluggish Inactivity of 
several years’ duration, and aro again, as far as 
possible, recipients and promulgators of “tlio 
great American religion,’' viz: Spiritualism, wo 
thought wo would like tho fact noted In tho Ban
ner, and Ilins present our compliments to tho 
many excellent speakers who tn limes past have 
tarried with us, and say to them that wo are 
again an tlie highway of progress, alive, active, 
and once morn started in business.

During tlio month of October wo havo had J. 8. 
Loveland with us, and the inters 3 is on tlio In- 
crease. We consider him ono of tlm best, if not 
the best speaker among our lecturers. His argtl- 
......its nro clear, lucid, and instructive. Ho has 
siH-nt four Sundays with us,(and is to come again,) 
and dl*-ussed tbo following subjects, viz:

"Spiritualism a New Dispensation;'’ “TlioLy
ceum and its Benefits;” “Ilie Necessities of tlie 
Times," Deo lectures; “ tho Relation of Spiritual- 
Um to the Church;" "the Moral Standard of tlio 
Church ond Spiritualism Compared;" "Duty of 
the Spiritualists to tlie World;" " the Fact nnd 
Law of Progress." And in our opinion, if tlio 
above lectures were put in hook form, (withsome 
additional subjeclB to complete tho argument,) It 
would give to tlio world Ilie most concise mid 
complete Idea and correct, statement, of true 
Spiritualism extant. Every lecture delivered by 
him here, was an exhaustions fund of Information 
long to bo remnitibered. The oratory was per
fect. Without written notes, tlio language wns 
pure mid distinct, mid grandly embellished with 
beautiful utterances. The ideas were replete 
with valuable suggestions, abounding in historic 
fact mid literary merit, ami all most gracefully 
represented by a master mind. Ho leaves hero 
to spend a few months in tho West, and wo can 
assure me Western friends Hint lie Is nil they 
need ask for in n speaker. His audiences never 
grow less, lint always increase; ami every hearer 
litis something to ponder mid reflect upon after 
listening to him. Ills enunciation of tlm princi
ples of Spiritualism aro sublime in their purity 
of sentiment. Tliero Is some noble object to lie 
attained, some definite purpose aimed at to make 
men lietter. His work has been most beneficial 
to ns, mul humlreils of hearts ami homes among 
us are ready to welcome him back again many, 
many times.’ He lias established a Lyceum for 
us; mu! its progress, thus far, has been most au- 
spielmis, mid all that could have been hoped for. 
Even- Sunday new members aro received, and 
unless our friends hereafter become apathetic, wo 
shall lignin show you a most glorious record for 
tlie cause in Oswego. Please express these our 
sentiments for Bru. Loveland in tlm columns of 
the Banner, nnd believe us your friends. From 
mid for tlie Spiritualists of Oswego,

Oswego, N. Y., Oct. 31,1M. J. L. Pool.

A Word from East Kingston, K. II.
Wo write you from very fullness of heart, ask

ing but little space to claim onrindividuality,and 
let you and your broad circle of earnest readers 
see that our pigmy township, hero among tlie 
woodland hills of old New Hampshire, is alive to 
tlu> new dispensation which angel bands are now 
so lavishly showering dqwn about us.

Only a year ago we stood cold and resolute in 
tlio faith of Old Theology, with but one—nn iso
lated, but brave old man—to persuade us differ
ently. Now, thauks to his untiring efforts, and 
tlio unseen influences which have sprung up in 
our midst, our ranks can bo numbered in scores, 
mid still we nre growing—the great work of re
form lias but. just begun. Everywhere we feel 
the influx of tlie purer ami higher life about us 
as we grow in tlm now truth; and each setting 
san onlv adds to tlie rapidly swelling tide of ail- 
vancemeiit tliat makes us stronger and more 
brave!

Several lectures have already been given here, 
nnd more are in contemplation. For our first 
tem-her we fortunately secured E. 8. Wheeler—a 
man of deep and scientific sense, and wlio, in duty 
to him, we should add, did Ids work nobly. 
Being a constructor, not a destructor, Im took Ills 
standpoint far above the common class of speakers 
and maintained it through the whole, building 
anew before hu destroyed, and smiting theol
ogy with a blow of Iron, left its supporters in fear 
mid trembling, save to leave tlm old for tho now 
and more beautiful retreat. Such we found to Im 
the system of Mr. Wheeler, nnd for tho benefit of 
the cause wo would earnestly recommend that 
wheie lecturers are neeileil, such as ho should be 
secured.

We were next astounded by having tlie great 
nnd lionized Miles Grant brought into our pres
ence. Wbm Im says, and how ho expounds his 
"fiery ideas," almost every ono well knows, 
atul so we will make no attempt to rehearse the 
"oft told tale;" but judge of tho chagrin of his 
few cooperators when " Madam Grundy " loudly 
proclaimed: " Miles Grant did more for upbuild- 
lag Spiritualism than for its destruction!” And 
tliis lie really did; almost every ono hero will 
affirm the fact. And in other places, too, we havo 
been informed, ho Ims done tlm smim—a lamb in 
tlie guise of a wolf—building up where lie endeav
ored to destroy. immediately after his exit, an
other lecturer came before us, who was soon fol
lowed by Miss Julia .I. Hubbard. The hall was 
crowded to the utmost extent with strangers from 
nfnr away, mid wo are told that several engage
ments have silica been made for her to speak in 
tlm adjacent towns. And so you see Spiritualism 
spreading;.other towns are grappling at the great 
truth, and other hills echoing back tjie glad re
frain. Onward, still onward, is tlie watchword, 
mid onward it goes! Kempleh.

From Mninc.
Wo havo for some time past, been traveling nnd 

lecturing for tlm glorious cause of Spiritualism, 
and find error slowly but surely fading away be
fore tlm melting rays of truth. In Carmel wo 
found a few warm friends of tlie cause; in Hamp- 
clott many more, among whom were Bro. I’etten- 
gill ami wife, tlm Emerson family, Bro. Jolin 
Lowe; also Joseph Miller, of West Hampden,mid 
many others too numerous to mention. In tlie 
thriving village of Monroe, wo also found many 
friends. Bros. Colson mid Chase nro doing a 
good business in the healing art. Tim Spiritual
ists have tlm lead them. 1 might mention many 
others who aro engaged in tlio good work, had 
you space for them. In Camden wo found a 
few strong and tried friends. Judge Aiden, 
one of tlio wealthiest men in tlie place, has built 
n hall, in which meetings are held; nnd often 
pays tlm speaker from his own purse. We spent 
two Sabbaths in Lincolnville, where wo found 
many anxious to hear the truth* of Spiritualism. 
In Boiitli Thomaston tliero aro many friends of 
tiie cause. Here Bro. J. Sweetland has also built 
a hall in the attic of his lino house, where meet
ings nro held. Wo spent one week in Union, and 
one in Waldoboro. The cause of Spiritualism is 
gaining in tlm Inst named place. Wo visited 
Newport, Plymouth mid Troy; and in all those 
places our philosophy is gaining. Wo spent ono 
week in Jefferson, where aro a few friends. Tlio 
opposition is very strong, yet the few believers in 
onr spiritual gospel stand firm. From Jefferson 
we went, to Windsor. There, too, we found a few 
friend* to tlie cause of Spiritualism, and many 
Anxious to hear its truths. Wo remained with 
Ohem tliren weeks, and should have remained 
Bulger had we not been so long absent from homo, 
aud deemed it best to return and rest awhile.

James Trask.
Ker.duskcag, Me., Oct. 31, lR<k>.
1’. 8.—I mu now at home, reiuly to answer calls 

Co lecture.

Matters in Philadelphia*
I observe by the last Banner, in tlio notice of 

Hid meetings held at Philadelphia, it is stated 
that there are " no service* in the afternoon ’’ of 
Sundays. This Is a mistake, as wo have confer
ences at three Vclock, the object of which is to 
elaborate mid critically examine tbo lectures de
livered nt the regular meetings of tlie morning 
and evening. These aueothigs have been very In
teresting, and are well attended, besides lielng 
productive of good results. Having no dreed* to 
establish, Spiritualists iuuro a peculiar interest In 
developing tlie truth on all subjects, especially 
those treateil by the regular lecturer before the 
public, aud to this end the conferences aro de- 
voted*

We have also another spiritual institution hero, 
denominated the Penctralium, tlio purpose of 
which Is to cttUivajo and disseminate a knowl
edge of the scientific details of Ue general prlnci-

pies announced by those before tho public as 
teachers. This institution has been hi existence 
for some two or three years, and is attended by 
many of tint best thinkers of our school. It Is re- 
garded as tho foundation of a movement which 
will develop accurate knowledge more effectually 
than any other hitherto employed, since it not 
only treats scientific questions from tlio spiritual 
point of view, but illustrations by diagrams and 
experiment accompany the lectures. After tlm 
lectures, the points aro submitted to the audience 
for examination and criticism.

Tlio renotralium meetings aro held on Thurs
day evening of each week, at the hall southeast 
corner of Utli and Spring Garden streets, to which 
tlie friends visiting tills city are always welcome. 
Tim institution is supported by subscription, and 
tho meetings are free.

Yours truly, I, Rbiin.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 3,18(M.

Wisconsin State Convention.
Our State Convention camo off on tlio 26th,27th 

and 28th of October, in Milwaukie. It was a 
grand success. A State Society was organized, 
and its officers are: Col. A. B. Smedley, of Osh-, 
kosh, President, Miss Elvira 'Wheelock, of Janes
ville, Vice President, and Mr. L. B. Brown, of 
Milwaukie, Secretary, with a Finance Committee 
of live persons. Able speakers were present from 
various parts of the State,and some from Illinois. 
One of tlio marked features of tlie Convention 
was tlm freedom with which the " Woman ques
tion" was discussed; Able speeches were made 
upon the subject by speakers of both sexes, and 
some strong resolutions were passed. The Con
vention was characterized by its earnestness, and 
harmony of feeling and action, and presages great 
good to tlm cause of human freedom, and the 
emancipation of souls from the bondage ofcreeds, 
superstitionsand religious bigotry,as well asfrom 
tlm galling chains of unequal laws and social 
formulas and fetters. Will send full report as 
soon as possible. L. B. Brown.

Massacli usd Is State Association.
The following is the address, prepared by a 

Committee appointed at the recent session of tho 
Association, setting forth some of Its objects. 
Tills document, together with circulars detailing 
more minutely tlm workings of the Association, 
will Im issued this week by tho Secretary for cir
culation. As soon as tlm sum of $500 is raised, 
lecturers will bo sent forth Into those parts of the 
State where no regular meetings of Spiritualists 
aro now held. As wo stated last week, the ob
jects of this Association nro worthy of the hearty 
cobporation of our friends all over the State. Do
nations of $1 and upwards can be sont to tho 
Secretary, Ed. S. "Wheeler, Boston, ca^o of this 
office.
TO SPIRITUALISTIC REFORMERS AND WORKERS 

FOR PROGRESS.
Friend*—'Rejoicing in tho advent of modern 

Spiritualism and tlm great awakening it has oc
casioned, we greet you, in the fellowship of effort, 
as bivlherxin reform. Tlie good accomplished, we 
are conscious, is but comparative when measured 
with what remains to be effected; but such as it 
is. we hail it with thanksgiving, as tlm forerunner 
of the grander possibilities and significant of the 
larger splendors which wait upon united and con
centrated labors.

The inception of Spiritualism was modest, lint 
the conception grows grand; aud the reasonable
ness of its coming is surpassed only by the natu
ralness of the agencies it has called into being. 
The physical manifestations interested the mat
ter-of-fact minds; trance and Inspirational speak
ing intensified sentiment, while the ministry of 
art made tlie objective development of spirit-life 
“ a thing of beauty and a joy forever.” Simple in 
tlie beginning, they have grown a power, until 
tlm interrogating raps of unknown intelligences 
have awakened immortal echoings in tlm hearts 
nnd homes of the world. Millions of minds rejoice 
in Its expansion, for its reforming thought has 
recast old theologies nnd materialistic philoso
phies. Transforming the deformed, it has created 
a philosophy and literature its own, while re
translating and republishing the verities of tlm 
ages. Fraternal to truth, conservative of good, 
poetry, philosophy, science and history renew 
their youth and deepen their significance in the 
ministry of spirits, while life, individual and col
lective, grows natural in manifestation and order
ly in development.
‘ iiciifjvH, iIms apt*Huai m idea and scientific In 

diameter, concerns tlm interests of mankind. It 
ought to attract the attention, enlist the sympa
thies and secure the active cooperation of nil pro
gressive minds, since Institutions founded and 
sustained for the benefit, of society are successful 
only as they are based upon divine principles. 
These aro constitutional to life aud fundament
al in natural religion. Theynever quarrel with 
reason, discard science, nor contemn Nature, as 
false theologies and superstitions priests do—to 
the great hurt of progress and tho disfigurement 
of humanity.

Tim organization of tho Massachusetts State 
Spiritual Association is for tho development and 
popularization of natural religion. It has no 
party but humanity to build up—no clique but. 
error to put down—its methods being pacific and 
positive. Tolerance and intelligence unite in 
making knowledge tho servant, of religion and 
science, its motto being: " Publish the truth in 
love and live it in freedom." It accepts the lectur
er, tho medium and the press ns members of its 
propaganda, and recognizes the individualization 
of character as corrective of tlie conventionalism 
of society. Its authority is Nature, its best inter
preter, Science.,

J. H. W. Toohey, )
• E. 8. Wheeler, } Committee.
A. 0. Robinson, )

Scientific Investigation.
Tho following letter of Dr. I. G. Atwood, tlio 

well known healing medium, formerly of Lock
port, N. Y., explains briefly the general purposes 
for which a committee was appointed by tho First 
Society of Spiritualists of New York City, of 
which Dr. Atwood is Chairman. It is hoped that 
this effort may prove tho nucleus of an organized 
system of investigation, by which tho varied phe
nomenal aspects of the healing power may lie 
resolved into scientific order, and the philosophy 
of this department of Spiritualism bo bettor un
derstood.

As Chairman of the Committee on "Tho Sick 
and Indigent, and tho Establishment, of Healing 
Instit utions,” I would respect fully request, through 
your columns, that every person now engaged In 
the healing art as healing mediums, clairvoyants 
or magnetic physicians, psychologists, &c., &c., 
would communicate with me, each giving me a 
brief account of themselves and their doings. I 
desire information on these particular points:

Tlie name, age and residence.
How long they have practiced.
Whether located permanently or otherwise.
Their manner of healing.
Under what phase of mediumship.
How long been In practice, &c., &c.
I particularly desire to know what success you 

have. Whether your powers seem to net In spe
cific cases, or in a general manner; nnd any oilier 
information that may bo considered of value to 
the subject.

I desire each ono to give their views ns to tho 
laws that govern them, together with their phi
losophy.

In eases where the mediums aro not nblo to 
write out their experience, will some ono do it for 
them.

J hope such nn interest, will bo manifested in 
this matter, tliat will enable us to establish a firm 
basis and concert of action, whereby we may act 
knowingly and intelligently; thus enabling us to 
take that high and noble stand among mon which 
will enhance our ability to do a vast amount of 
good.

Committee: I, G. Atwood, J. R. Newton, T. 0. 
Benning. Elizabeth Merwin, Mary F. Davis, J. P. 
Greves, Mrs. Docker, Martin Lewis, William C. 
Hussy. „ „ , I. G. Atwood.

No. 1 St. Mark's Place, New York, Oct. 1800.
" [Rcligio-Philosophlcal Journal please copy.]

Velocity of Sound,—Bound moves pioro 
rapidly through water than through air. The 
velocity also increase* as the temperature of tho 
water increases.
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SrtnncAUSM Is based on the cardinal fact of spirit-commun
ion nnd Influx: It Is the effort to discover all truth relating to 
man's spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare 
and destiny, and Its application to a regenerate life. It recog
nizes a continuous Divine Inspiration In Man: It alms, through 
a careful, reverent study of facts, at a knowledge of the laws 
and principles which govern the occult forces of tho universe: 
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of man to God and the 
spiritual world. It Is thus catholic and progressive, leading to 
tlm truo religion as nt ono with tho highest philosophy.—{Lon
don Spiritual Magatme.

> Deceptive Spirits.
A recent communication in tho Banner from 

Judge Carter, of Cincinnati, on the subject of 
“ Lying Spirits and False Communications," has 
called forth several able answers from esteemed 
correspondents. It will be remembered that the 
conclusion nt which the Judge arrived was, that 
“ there is no medium who is not a victim of de
signing and deceiving spirits." “I cannot,” he 
writes, " now point to a single medium—and I 
have known many—and say that lie or she is per
fectly reliable."

To which wo might reply, perfect reliability im
plies perfect infallibility; and tho Judge must seek 
for that, not among mediums, or spirits, or angels, 
or archangels, but of the infinite God himself.

But the Judge goes further. He is forced to the 
conclusion that all mediums “are unreliable; 
whether it is their fault or tho fault of the spirits, 
or the fault of those who seek tests or communi
cations through them.” Then he quotes tbo no
tions of Swedenborg in-regard to the peril of con
sulting spirits; and remarks that the Swedenbor- 
glans, while they “all admit tliat these spiritual 
manifestations of to-day do all occur as facts, yet 
thoy, having the truth from Swedenborg alone, 
put no faith or trust in them; and consider it dan
gerous to have anything to do with them."

Now since the great mass of unbelievers and 
skeptics in regard to a future existence would ^o 
entirely relieved of tbeir unhappy doubts and un
belief, if it could be proved to them that there 
wns anything like spiritual agency, good or bad, 
going on in the world (for tho existence of tlio 
bad spirits would imply the existence of the good), 
would it not bo more generous in our Swedenbor- 
gian friends, humbly and prayerfully, but boldly, 
to brave tho perils which may como to them from 
spiritual investigations, and do what tliey can to 
help us place these wonderful phenomena,signifi
cant of tlie actuality of spirit, upon an impregna
ble scientific basis ? For our own part, we nre quite 
willing to run all tbo risks of being misled, jug
gled, duped, or even damned, by these false spirits, 
if we can be the instrument of conveying light 
and comfort to one poor human heart, struggling 
amid the mists of skepticism and unbelief on tlio 
great question of questions, which, from tlie time 
of Job to the present day, has clouded and exer
cised so many minds—this, namely, Does the con
scious individualism of man terminate with the 
phenomenon called death ?

We aro glad that Judge Carter lias brought up 
this subject of deceptive spirits, for it is one in 
regard to which many candid inquirers have been 
much puzzled. Tlio assumptions which undorllo 
our position on this question are two: First, we 
hold that few mediums can be entirely sure as to 
tho identity of a spirit. Even in tbo high trance 
state, wo doubt if tho spiritual sense is always, 
and in all subjects, so fully developed ns to quali
fy tho medium to say infallibly, This is truly the 
spirit he represents himself to be. Spirits have un
questionably a plastic power of assuming differ
ent shapes. There are no doubt laws limiting 
this power and rendering their attempts at impos
ture abortive under certain conditions. Our own 
spiritual insight, purity and elevation will proba
bly be the standard of our ability to detect spirlt- 
nal humbuys. There have been many seers who 
have claimed infallibility; but this very claim is 
to our mind tlie greatest provocative of doubt. 
Swedenborg,itis well known,claims that while 
ho sat eating in a tavern in London, the Infinite 
Jehovah came down to him, nnd talked quite 
familiarly to him, rebuking him for eating so 
much, etc. Now, with all deference to Sweden- 
borglans, and with all our reverence for Sweden
borg himself, we cannot but think it more proba
ble that ho was deceived, than that tho Ineffable 
One was really present in tho form of a man to 
the Swedish seer.

Tliesecond assumption we makeistbis: itwould 
be Inconsistent with those laws of our being, mak
ing our moral and intellectual freedom tho princi
ple of all spiritual growth, for the Creator to al-1' 
low spirits to communicate infallible directions 
for guidance to mortals. Lessing, the German 
poet, once said, that If God would give him tlio 

’truth, he would decline the gift and prefer the 
labor of seeking it for himself. A noble saying, 
the offspring of a profound insight into God’s 
spiritual laws! God gives us inklings of truth- 
yes, more than inklings In confirmation of tlio 
great truth of immortality—(what could we, who 
aro acquainted with spiritual phenomena, reason
ably ask for more In this life I)—nnd then by tlie 
great facts of life He says to us, Now exercise tlie 
faculties 1 have given you. Study, Inquire, medi
tate, and find out the rest for yourself. Tho laws 
of your being require effort add will from your
self to raise and illumine your soul; and good 
spirits will not undertake to contravene those 
laws by making you a mere passive, inert instru
ment in their hands, and taking from you all free
dom of choice between good and evil. Man Is 
meant to do for himself; to think for himself; to 
seek light for himself, not only from his own in
nate powers, but from all good influences and 
from all good spirits, whether in tbo flesh or out 
of the flesh; and if ho thinks to find spirits who 
will relievo him from this trouble of exorcising his 
own powers of Judgment and his own moral fac
ulties, he must not complain if ho como to bo tlio 
dupe of spirits unscrupulous, false, or fanciful.

We do not believe that it is a spectacle which 
tho highest order of spirits smilo on—that of a 
man dunning a spirit for information in regard to 
either temporal or spiritual concerns. No wonder 
the inquirer gets baffled, deceived, disgusted, uif- 
til ho is almost ready to exclaim with Macbeth 
and Judge Carter—

"And be these Juggling flendi no more believed, 
Tint palter with iu In * double eenze."

Tho same complaints were made in tho times of 
tlio ancient oracles; and when Jolin tells1 bis dis
ciples to “ try the spirits whether they are of God,” 
he plainly know that many of hl* hearer* were 
misled by unreliable communication*.

The truth 1*. that the hichest order commu-

nlcatlona do not come from importunity. " The 
kingdom of God cometh not with observation,’’ 
said Christ to the Importuning Pharisees, who 
demanded when tho great event should be. If 
when Judge Carter says that all medium* are 
unreliable, he means to say that all communica
tions coming through them from supposed spirits 
are untruthful, lie 1* greatly in error. Wo do not 
think he means this. We think ho simply means, 
all mediums are fallible, There aro on record an 
ample number of cases proving that truthful com
munications have been received.

The Instances of truthful prevision, in which 
deaths, accidents, etc., have been foretold, aro too 
numerous and well authenticated to require spe
cification, as all persons who have given any study 
to tho subject must testify. We are sure that the 
Judge will, on reflection, admit, therefore, that nil 
he can fairly say is, that a contain proportion 
of the so-called spiritual communications are— 
especially when they refer to temporal and secular 
matters—untrue. Here wo can probably meet on 
a common ground, and agree. It obviously would 
defeat tho purpose of our disciplinary life in this 
world if perfectly reliable directions for our guid
ance in our business, our family affairs, our stock 
operations,orour political intriguing, could be had 
from spirits. Even when we seek information for 
an apparently good nnd disinterested object, wo 
must still make our common sense the ultimate 
criterion. Wo think it is often as much the fault 
of the inquirer as it is either of the medium or 
the spirjt, that lies are told. The answer is often 
just what tho questioner deserves to get Judge 
Carter will of course understand that in this wo 
do not mean to impugn either his good sense' or 
his good intentions. We think that there is a dis
position among many persons to expect too much 
of tho spirits; more than a profound meditation 
on spiritual and moral laws would justify.

Here lot us introduce a note we havo just re
ceived from Judge Carter, supplementary to his 
recent communication: ,

“ Dear Banner—I desire room to say that in 
my article on ‘ Lying Spirits and False Commu
nications,’ published in your columns Oct. 20th, I 
did not design to cast any sort of reflection upon 
mediums, and certainly not upon Miss Lizzie Kei
zer, tho medium designated. How any such nils-- 
construction could be possibly put upon my words, 
I am at a loss to understand. If there ever was a 
good medium, nnd a good woman, Miss Lizzie is 
one. She is well known, and respected wherever 
she is known for her truthful, womanly character. 
I do not believe that sho would deceive in any 
particular; if experience is worth anything, I 
blow she would not. It was for this reason espe
cially—knowing tlie character of Miss Lizzie for 
truth nnd veracity—that I wrote the published 
communication; for if tlie spirits speaking through 
her could not be relied upon, when and where can 
they?

I was then ' after' tho spirits, and not the medi
ums, many Of whom, I doubt not, aro much more 
sinned against than sinning. I sought especially 
to impress upon us nil that through the most effi
cient, gifted nnd truthful mediums, unmitigated 
nnd voluntary lies will come from deceiving nnd 
lying spirits, nnd thnt no medium, however truth
ful his or her normal diameter, could bo entirely 
exempt from the imposition.

Yours truly, A. G. W. Carter.
Cincinnati, O., Oct. 25,180(5."
As tlio Judge here puts the case, we agree with 

him fully. Tlie best nnd purest medium mny be 
made tlio instrument of uttering mendacious or 
profane communications. One of the best women 
we know, and who is not a professional medium, 
repudiated her mediumship because of the pro
fanity of the communications she was made to 
write. Similar instances nro probably familiar 
to many of our readers. But this does not in tho 
least militate against the fact that perfectly relia
ble communications from the spirit-world are 
given through the instrumentality of mediumistio 
persons. We have printed in tlio message de
partment of this paper a large number of com- 
muiilcntions, the tenor of which we knew nothing 
of previous to publication, but afterwards tested, 
and found thorn to be truthful in every particular. 
We shall endeavor to elucidate this subject of 
inter-communication between tho two worlds 
more fully hereafter, by what wo consider conclu
sive evidence.

Tlie following communication on the subject of 
this article bears dato»Oct. 18th, and is from Mr. 
London Engle, of Philadelphia:

“I have just finished reading an article in tho 
Banner of Light of Oct. 20, by A. G. W. Car
ter, on ‘Lying Spirits nnd False Communica
tions,’ and I think his conclusions very hasty. I 
have received, as well as he, tlio best of tests, as 
also the most untruthful, from such mediums as 
Charles H. Foster nnd Mrs. Robinson; but I am 
not disposed to reject all communications, or, ns 
he says,1 To be “ nfeared ” of these witches nnd 
grow nweary of the sun,' because of those falsi
ties. Tliis seems to mo to be about tho way the 
subject stands in regard to communicntions: We 
receive a ‘tost,’ through a medium, from a dear 
friend. Tliero is nothing wanting. Identity in 
every respect is recognized. But, after a while, 
that element of doubt, that ever is a drawback to 
progression, oven though It docs finally culminate 
In belief, suggests to us tho possibility of having 
something more satisfactory; suggests tho notion 
that there was mind-roading, psychology, or any 
other 'ology’ the active doubt can conjure up. 
So wo seek the medium again with this disbelief 
growing strongly upon us, for a better test. Well, 
what is our condition? Is It of that receptive or
der to get a truth or a falsehood? Clearly the lat
ter. We know mediums nre very sensitive; they 
become in magnetic rapport with our condition 
directly, and spirits who iiavo passed a life of de
ception as mortals, aro swift to control tho facul
ties that wo have Impressed or put in a condition 
for thorn, and lol we aro angered, shocked, filled 
with disbelief, when we go away and find how 
lying the communications have been. *

Now, it seems to mo, Mr. Carter convicts him
self by his own statement; for ho says, ‘ Now, 
Mr. Fox, give us a gregt strong test, which, If it 
turn out true, for tho good of Spiritualism,’ &o. 
Was ho not in the very condition I describe, full 
of doubting, and making opportunities of decep
tion easy for the lying communication received? 
My own experience, at least, urges mo to say ho 
was."

Another communication, coming as it does from 
a medium, is worthy of consideration in reference 
to this interesting topic. It boars the signature 
of Henry Voorhees, of Lodi, N. Y.:

“ As Judge Carter, in giving his experience 
with deceptive spirits, scorns to doubt any and 
all because some aro deceiving ones, I wish to 
give some of my experience with that class, to 
show how conclusions entirely different can be 
deduced from the same premises.

A few months ago I was developed as a medi
um. I was first controlled by what appeared very 
rowdy, disorderly characters. They would curse 
and swear with great volubility, which I had nev
er been in tho habit of doing in my normal state. 
It was a new thing to mo, aud I became much in
terested. Thoy gave what appeared to bo tests; 
but before tliero was time to prove those, I was 
told that a higher class of spirits had taken con
trol, and I must give up completely to their Influ
ence for a time. I consented; was told to go In a 
darkened room and Ho on a bed in a passive state. 
I did *o. I Roon felt a magnetic Influence strong
er and stronger. It camo with repeated charges, 
a* from a battery, permeating every flbro of my 
being—so strong as seemingly almost to take my 
life away. I was thus in almost an helpless state 
of body for several days, when tho charge of eloo
tricity was thrown oil by the same unseen influ
ence. But during this period my mlud was con
stantly Influenced, or conversing with unseen in
telligences; and these Intelligence* seemed com
posed of all kind* of (jbaractere that we seo among 
mortals hero. For instance, what appeared a dis
tinct character, would pome and show mo my sin* 
of omission and commission: show mo the way 
of a better lift; ana urge obedience to the purest 
and highest inspirations of our moral nature

Next would come one and trv to7ZT~ ~- 
some fictitious story, or give dfrectlk^ 06 wl*h 
or business, that would bo sure to run^1’1*1 
silly extreme or other. In short, *11 
things were told me 'mixed up.' The“n.?°f 
tests before given proved now to be exsMi 
teary to the truth; so that nt thl* tlm.! 
recovered my strength, I was incline m' J’"60 I whole thing up ns rather unprofitable ° B ve ^

But since that, I have begun to 
dom and system in such a training of “ore*ls- 
umshlp. My health and tone of mind l?ftl1, 
improved, and the objects of life havo 
upon a higher basis. Tlio spirits now 
Wo are glad that lies have been told von me:

for tbopurpose of teaching you to ba U”M 
self-reliant; to choose the good from tho ““d 
accept only that which accords with the hiJ.!&Di 
tions of your reason and judgment: Bner tnM-

From tho credulous tone of Judea Gnu. . cle last May, in the Banner, £rhaP^ 
needed taking down a little. Many rethL. ’ ^t 
^”k B° a‘ ^UmC’ But kt ^|«&

A subscriber writes us from Middlebury 
blaming us for publishing Judge Carter’s anlet ’ 
and remarking: “I supposed tho Banner* 
exclusively devoted to the interest of ? 
ism." To the interest of TRUTH, friend! Ami 
are so convinced of the fundamontnl truth r 
Spiritualism, that wo do not font nny kind of sin 
Ing it mny undergo. Be sure Hint just in pronn ’ 
tion to the depth of our conviction* is the absen 
of all uneasiness as to what unbelievers may 
or investigators suggest. Wo think that 
friend T. P. will, on mature reflection, justify n 
in opening our columns to tbo frankest aud most 
fearless discussions, so long ns these aro conduct, 
ed philosophically and decently.

Still another communication comes to us in re
ference to Judge Carter’s remarks. It 1* J 
“ J. Kilbourn, Westerly," and is evidently from 
the pen of one who has given much thought to 
the subject, and lias had much experience with 
mediums. Ho testifies in the following terms to 
the “reliability" of one of the mediums of his ac
quaintance:

“I resided with r, lady some three years 
was an excellent clairvoyant physician. She 
also a good test medium, although sho did not 
practice sitting for tests. She was a truthful ami 
I believe, a most conscientious woman, and tried 
to live up to her highest conceptions of right. In 
all the communications thnt I received through 
her organism, I newer had an untruth told me." k

Another medium, as good a test medium as Mr. 
K. ever saw, would occasionally be controlled by 
spirits “ tliat would tell any amount of Hee," 
This woman, he found, “ was untruthful, and 
would slander her best friends.” Mr. K. re
marks:!

“I believe they had lying spirits in old Bible 
times. Wo read, in tho First of Kings, xxll 
21,22, about a lying spirit that said ho would'co 
forth and persuade Ahab to go up to Ramoth 
Gilead to battle, that he might fall; and the ac
count says, he influenced ail tho prophets to lie 
and the Lord told him to do so. There was one 
prophet, however, tbo lying spirit could not iuflu- 
once.

“ Every one ought to use bls own judgment in 
regard to all communications, and not take every- 
thing as sacred or true tliat may happen to come 
from a spirit out of the mortal form. I have been 
more fortunate than Bro. Carter, inasmuch a* I 
have seen one truthful medium, and have had 
many excellent tests and much good advice given 
through her.”

But why, says the unbeliever, aro lying spirits 
allowed to manifest themselves? Is it to the 
credit of the Creator that such things should bo? 
Alas! is it to the credit of the Creator that so 
many foolish, undeveloped creatures should exist 
on this little globe of ours? Years ago, long be
fore the Rochester knockings were beard of, tbe 
diletanti and the sarnne who put this same ques
tion, were thus answered by Justinus Kerner, 
author of "Tho Seeress of Prevorst,” which work 
was assailed even as our spiritual writings are 
now:

"There they aro—those wretched spirits! Belov
ed! there thoy are! However thou mayest,In thy 
notions of the Creator,consider them so unworthy 
of Him; however in thy intellectual wealth then 
mayest struggle against them! There they are, 
contrary to the systems of all such learned, acute, 
and intellectual men t There they are, in truth, as 
real as tbe helpless caterpillars, out of which 
slowly the butterflies shall unfold themselves! 
There they are, and you cannot hinder them; can
not, perhaps, do otherwise than disbelieve in 
them—and, disbelieving, fight against them with 
all your dialectic arts, ready writings, wit and ■ 
acuteness; but which, in fact, do not at all anni
hilate this spirit-world; but it goes on its way, troub
ling itself not in the least about all your intellectual 
skirmishing^

Let us remember that the life that now is, shapes 
tho life that is to bo; and that if we go out of tbls 
world a lying, undeveloped spirit, we shall prob
ably continue such just so long as we willfully 
refuse to employ tho opportunities which the in
finite bounty of God will constantly vouchsafe to 
us, hereafter as well as here, for elevating our
selves in the scale of being, morally, mentally, 
spiritually.

The Western Rural.
This is probably tho very best agricultural pa

per published in this country, as its unprecedent
ed popularity fully attests, It has attained a 
largo circulation in the West, and It deserves a lite 
patronage in the East. Its editor is a man of 
talents and is every way capable of making bls 
paper unsurpassed for tbe farm and tbo fireside. 
Bro. Lewis is an energetic worker in our ranks, 
and is chairman of the spiritual mootings in De
troit, Mich. In another column will bo found tbe 
prospectus of the Rural, which give* further par
ticulars in regard to price, &c. Wo con assure 
our friends that they will not readily find a more 
interesting journal devoted to agricultural inter
ests and free from all sectarian character.

English Reform.
John Bright makes steady headway with tbe 

Reform question in England, collecting monster 
audience* to hear him wherever bo speaks. There 
is now a story abroad tliat tho Derby government 
mean to toko up tho Reform solieme seriously 
but in their own way; being in power, they are 
naturally averse to going out. This discussion to 
bound to go on until something results from 
Some pretend to think it is only on the surface, 
and not at all radical; but time will best settle 
that doubt. From present appearances wo can
not ourselves conclude that there Is either f*W»J 
or farco in tho movement. Tho English R«veni- 
ment will havo to bo popularized to suit * 
time*.

Me-lll.l.->.'-l I ■■'■" ........ . ■'*»♦■*■■■ ...........-" """"’

The Mexican Mix.
Maximilian is finally leaving Mexico, and hM 

made over his rule to Marshal Bazalno, tho cot ■ 
mender of the French forces. Thl* ends tbo Em- 
piro in that quarter. Instead of taking away nt 
troops by installments, Napoleon appears re* I 
now to remove them all at once, and twen y 
steamers are to leave Franco for Vera Crus 
effect that object forthwith. Tbo young man* 
his wife who have been made fool* of, tbs* » 
ambitious potentate may bo aggrandized fornto 
the world with a sad lesson to be learned. M ' 
Imlllan I* a fugitive, and Carlotta has !<»• 
reason,
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New Phblieatiena.
A second edition of the timely and sadly need

ed little monograph by the lamented Dr. John 
Ware—" Hints to Young Men on the True Rela
tion of the Sexes "—has just been published by 
A. Williams & Co., of Boston. It deals openly, 
intelligently, and firmly with a kind of vice which 
public moralists have hitherto avoided saying 
anything about The tendency to let this vice 

■ alone, while falling upon tho other ones, Is much 
like "saving at the spiggot and wasting nt the 
bung-hole." This little treatise should have a 
largo circulation. It is tho very best “ tract for 
the times." Copies of tho work sent on receipt of 
40 cents. Clergymen, and others interested in its 
wide dissemination, supplied at 30 cents per copy.

The Culprit Fay. New York: Carloton. For 
sale in Boston by Nichols & Noyes.
This exquisite volume reminds us that the an

nual holidays are drawing near. There could 
hardly bo a more exquisitely illustrated edition 
of a graceful story of the fairies. This midnight 
romance of the poot Drake is known to our coun
trymen everywhere; they will welcome its ap
pearance in this rich dress, and with such a 
wealthy superfluity of surroundings, with the 
highest delight It is no time to speak now of the 
poem; it is the illustrations that form tho new at
tractions, aud these are truly enchanting.

Our Autist in Peru is the title of the second 
of Carleton’s odd but popular sketch-books of 
travel. Ho has similar illustrations of his travels 
in Italy and Franco in press. A person can get 
about as vivid an idea of tho country by studying 
these outline exaggerations as by going to tho ex
pense and trouble of travel. Carleton's " Artist 
in Cuba" was a brisk success, and this essay with 
the pencil will be another. It is the very essence 
of grotesqueness. For sale In Boston by Nichols 
& Noyes.

Personal.
Mrs. H, F. M. Brown is speaking this month in 

Sturgis, Michigan.
Mrs. John Puffer la engaged to speak In Hing

ham, Mass., every otlier Sunday. The Spiritual
ists bold regular meetings every Sunday.

J. Madison Allyn's address during November, 
is North Middleboro', Mass. He is a fine lecturer.

Miss Lizzie Doten is meeting with great success 
in her course of lectures at St. Louis. Sho will 
remain there during thia month.

Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson is lecturing in Charles
town this month before the Independent Society 
of Spiritualists, iu Mechanics’ Hall.

Mrs. A. A Currier is speaking in Haverhill this 
month, aud Mrs. M. AL Wood iu Washington Hall, 
Charlestown.

Rev. J. C. Fletcher, the lecturer on Brazil, Is 
building a fine stone house upon a rocky promon
tory by the Merrimac, just above the Newbury
port suspension bridge. Tho location is pictur
esque, and tho views of river and ocean from the 
house are very beautiful. The house is striking 
and unique, and will add a new charm to the 
scenery. Mr. Fletcher has lately Inherited an 
ample fortune, and has the sense and taste to use 
it in a way to afford permanent satisfaction to 
himself and " the rest of mankind." But we fear 
wo shall lose him from tho lecture room hence- 
forth.

Mrs. Laura DoForco Gordon is still in Denver 
City, Colorado, whore she will answer calls to 
lecture till next spring, when sho designs to visit 
California.

Letters lately received from Daniel D. Homo, 
the celebrated medium, by his friends in this city, 
give information of another piece of good luck 
that has “ befallen” him. Avery wealthy lady, 
named Lyon, has adopted him and made him her 
solo heir, on condition of his taking her name. 
This ho consented to do, and now signs himself 
Daniel D. Homo Lyon. His many friends nt 
homo will rejoice in his good fortune.—Norwich 
Bulletin.

ALL SORTS 0F_PARAGRAPHS.
63F* We call attention to the card of Alfred 

Von Rochow, In another column. He is an excel
lent teacher and translator of German.

J. T. Rouse, the blind medium, hn.JnRt fanned 
a periodical, entitled “ Tho Bllndman'i Poetical 
Monthly Visitor,a journal of rhyme and rhythm." 
Ho says, “ In sending tho Monthly Visitor forth 
to the world, we nre moved by an earnest desire 
to do something toward Increasing tho sum of 
human happiness, by helping to Infuse a better 
life into humanity,” Post office address, drawer 
388, Milwaukee, WIs.

My Leefnrlag Engagement..
Having received telegrams during tlm past 

week inviting me to lecture In different places, I 
wish tlio friends to know I am engaged, and shall 
spend tho Sundays of November In Providence. 
It. I. Those also who spoke to me at. the National 
Convention, on tho Camp Ground, and at tlm 
Lawrence Convention alwut lecturing, will in
form me at once of their further wishes, that in 
making engagements 1 may not disappoint them, 
I may be addrezned at 42 Cambridge street, Bos
ton, or at Providence, in care of L. K. Joslin, 207 
Broad street, J. H. W. Toohey.

Special Notice..

Thia Paper la Mailed to Habaerlbera and seld by 
Periodical Dealers every Monday Mornings ala

Laus Veneris, and other Poems and Ballads.
By Algernon Charles Swinburne. New York: 
Carleton. For sale iu Boston by Nichols & 
Noyes.
The first poom of this volume gives the title to 

.the volume. It is as characteristic of Its author 
as anything he has written. All readers will pro
nounce it very fine, although we ache iu reading 
it for a change to phrases and epithets of less in
tensity but at'least equal power. There are 
many other poems accompanying this ono in tbo 
volume, which are as fine in their way. The un
questioned genius of this young poet shines out in 
them all.

Roundhearts, and other Stories. By tho auth
or of "Rutledge,” “Sutherlands” &c.,&c. With 
illustrations. Now York: Carleton. For sale 
in Boston by Nichols & Noyes.
Tho popularity of tbo author will secure a ready 

sale for this collection of her shorter stories, which 
are really attractive. The typo of these pages is 
large and fair, and the tales are attractive iu their 
different titles as well as of themselves.

OubYouxo Folks fob November.—Thochil- 
dren are too glad to seo this favorite to wonder 
why there are not some more of those beautiful 
illustrations that they liked so much a year ago. 
It takes time to perfect everything, and by-and- 
by thoro will be some plates that can be studied 
like pages of printed words. Leslie Goldthwalte’s 
Summer is growing more radiant every number, 
and Father Briglithopes gives us sermons in a few 
words.

A. Williams & Co. have for sale the first nnm- 
her of a very handsome littlo magazine for chil
dren, edited and published by T. 8. Arthur, Phil
adelphia. Its title runs—“The Children’s Hour. A 
Magazine for the littlo ones.” Tho name was sug
gested by Longfellow's pretty poem, which is giv
en in this number, very properly. Tho contribu
tors aro numerous, and. appear to understand the 
art of writing for children. Tlio illustrations aro 
many and good; as for tho typography and gen
eral make-up, it could hardly be bettered. We 
do not seo why it will not at once prove a suc
cess.

The Health Reformer for November is out, 
with a fine table of contents. Published by the 
Western Health-Reform Institute, Battle Creek, 
Michigan.

“The Nursery.”
Wo announced some weeks since that an 

"American Infant’s Magazine," on tho plan of 
the “ Infant’s Magazine,” of London, was project
ed by Miss Fanny P. Seaverns, a young lady of 
Boston. Sho has given it tlio appropriate tltlo of 
“ Tho Nursery,” and the first number is in such a 
state of forwardness that it will bo ready early in 
December. It will form a neat little quarto of 32 
pages, with a cover, and appropriate illustrations. 
Price of a single subscription 81.50. Single copies, 
15 cents. Miss Seavorns’s address, is 51 G. street, 
South Boston. Sho has been canvassing witli 
great success for her little work the last three 
months; and has got a largo list of eminent sub
scribers. Gen. Grant, Prof. Longfellow, Copt. 
Ericsson, Amos A. Lawrence, Albert Fearing, Ed
win Booth, John G. Saxe, Admiral Farragut, 
Marshall O. Roberts, and August Belmont sub
scribed collectively for two hundred copies, and 
paid in advance. “ Tho Nursery " is bound to Iio 
a success. In Boston, A. Williams, and in New 
York tho American News Company will bo tho 
agents.

The Temperance Clarion.
Tlio above is tho title of a small quarto sheet, 

just issued by Hull & Co.,Milwaukee, Wis., Moses 
Hull and L. B. Brown editors—two earnest and 
able writers and zealous workers in tlio cause of 
reform. Tho' terms aro only ono dollar a year. In 
the salutatory is tlio following appalling state
ment:

“ Is an apology for entering tho Temperance 
department of tlio publishing field necessary? If 
so, let our readers find one in tho facts that tlinro 
aro to-day three hundred thousand drunk
ards in the United States—tliat tliere aro to-day 
two hundred thousand good wives being wid
owed—that to-day eight hundred thousand 
children aro being orphanoil and beggared—that 
aside from the other cost of intemperance, money 
enough has been expended for Intoxicating drinks 
In tlio year 1866 to build tbo Pacific Railroad from 
St. Louis to San Francisco—that tho time expend
ed in loafing around drinking saloons, in drunken 
sleeps, in jails and other places, in consequence 
of intoxication, is enough to prepare tho road for 
the rolling stock—that tlie penalties paid by 
drunkards for theft, burglary, arson, murder and 
every other shade of crimo, committed under tlio 
influence of strong drink, is ouougli to furuish the 
road with rolling stock.”

The final result of tho pleblwltnm of Venetia 
shows 641,758 votes in favor of the union with 
Italy, and only 59 votes in the negative. Tliere . 
wasgreat popular enthusiasm throughout Venetia. |

Drunkenness is the bane of human llfo.

Mahometans, Brahmins, and various other sects, । 
have fixed upon tho year 1867 ns a period to be 
marked by some great and marvelous change.

Tlio Mayor of Quebec has received a number of 
cable telegrams from England, empowering film 
to draw money for tho relief of tho sufferers' by 
tlio late flro. _ ______ ____

JoCose misapprehended Digby entirely. ''Gin
ger-pop for two."

Tho cornor-stono of the now Jewish temple 
Emanuel on Fifth avenue, New York, lias just 
been laid. __ ____________

A severe snow-storm Is reported between Den
ver, in Colorado, and Salt Lake. The snow was 
two feet deep. Trains for Halladay’s Overland 
Express Company had seventy-six mules frozen 
to death. ____ __

Tho late nows from Enropo by tho cabin says 
tho Pope has delivered an allocution condemning 
tho conduct of Italy, declaring that ho is ready to 
die in defence of the right, and that in case of 
need ho will seek tho free exercise ofJda ministry 
in another land. The Queen of Spain has made 
an offer to tho Popo of a residence at Granada, 
and Spanish vessels of war aro placed nt bis dis
posal in case of nn emergency.

Oftho twelve hundred and tifty-six children be
tween the ages of four and sixteen, in Killingly, 
Ct., less than one-half attend school. Tlio facto
ries absorb them before they have a chanco to ob
tain any schooling.

Tho Roman journals announce that on tho 9th 
of tho past month, tbo Pope received by tho elec
tric cablo from tho city of Baltimore, tho saluta
tions and good wishes™ forty-seven Bishops nnd 
Archbishops assembled in council in that respect
able seat of American Catholicism. Tbo dispatch 
was dated 11.30 o’clock before noon, and was re
ceived at 3.30 o'clock the same day. This remark
able annihilation of time and distance eroated 
quite a sensation in tho " eternal city.”

Luck is ever waiting for something to turn up. 
Labor, with keen eyes and strong will, will turn 
up something.

Tlie Pittsburg Commercial Journal says that 
mosquitoes are very small insects, but ono , has 
been known to move a man weighing two hun
dred pounds, and keep him moving all night, at 
that. •

We referour readers to Dr. Babcock's advertise
ment. He is an educated physican of twenty-five 
years experience, and possesses excellent clair
voyant powers, which is an advantage over tho 
allopathic physician, inasmuch as it enables him 
to locate diseases with accuracy, and to prescribe 
understandingly. From our knowledge of his 
ability wo recommend him to those needing bis 
advice and services, as being one of the most 
truthful and reliable physicians that tho sick and 
aflllcted can possibly consult.

Now York Branch of the Banner 
Light Bookstore and l*ubllMh> 

ing House.

of

Our office in Now York is at No. Mt Broadway, 
nearly opposite Barnum’s Museum.) Friends 

visiting the city aro invited to call, where Dtt. 
Stoker, our Agent, will bn happy to nllbrd any 
information concerning the location of mediums, 
public meetings, or whatever may be of value ns 
a guide to strangers.

BPIBITUALIBT MEETIN0B,
Bouton.—Tho member# of the Frogrc*#lvc Blhlc Society 

will meet every Sunday, nt 241*, m., In No. 3 Tremont Row, 
Hnll 23. Evening meeting will commence nt 74 f. x.

Chaklkatown.—Tho Children** Lyceum connected with 
tho Firm Spiritual Society of Charlestown hold regular #c#- 
Mons, at Washington Hall, every Sunday afternoon and even
ing. A. IL Ricnardson, Conductor: Mr*. SI. J. Mayo. Guard
ian. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. M. Macomber Wood.

Till INDKPKSDKNT SOCIKTV OF SPIRITI'ALIBTB. Charles-

MRH. MrKX<>K*H roHlTlVK AND NEDA- 
Tl VE 1-UWDEKH, for .all at th, HASMIK OK LIGHT 
UKKICE, Hollon, Dau. June II.

J. BURNS, PROORESSIVEliBRARI 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 

CAMUEHWKLL LONDON, ESH.
KEEPS FOR HALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 

OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATION!!.

EAT II FA HTII.Y.—There arc hundreds of penpie who 
do not darn to rat a hearty meal of victuals for fear of the dis 
tressing effect# that follow, (?<»*♦« Dtbi xi sia Ci bk will 
•top It Instantaneously, H hss cured morn cases of Dyspepsia 
than all other remedies combined. Take It freely, and you 
will be satlificd uf Its merits. Iw—Nov. 17.

There la no excuse fur an many dentha by <’on» 
auntptlonjf those ailllchd witli Lung Disrates will only uso 
Allen’s Lung Balsam in season. It will soon cure Iho 
disease ami prevent so great a sacrifice of Ute.

For sole by M. 8. Bl'ItR A CO., Boston.
Nv. 3 2w J/io, by the Dealert m Eaualy Medicate generally.

UTCHHELD’8
DI PT HE RIA VANQUISHER.

(Uted with Litchfield'i External AyTlication.}
WARRANTED TO CURB

DIPTHBRIA AND ALL THROAT TROUBLES.
X4tHtfield's External Application,

town, hold meeting# every Sunday afternoon ami evening, at 
Mechanic#’ Hall,corner of Chehea itreet and City #qnarr. 
Heat# free. Children’# Lyceum meet# every Bunday nt 104 
a. M. Dr. C. C. York, Conductor; Mra. L. A. York. Guardian. 
Sneaker# ongaaed:—Hinde A. Hutchinson during November; 
N.H. Greenleaf, Dec 2 and 9; Mr*. Ha rah A. Horton, Dee. 16, 
23 and 30.

CitKLNKA. —The Anoclatod RpirituaU#t* of Chehca hold 
regular meeting# at City Hall every Sunday afternoon and 
evening, commencing at 3 and 74 r. m. The Children’# Pro 
arcMlvc Lyceum asaemhle# at 10H a. M. J. S. Dodge, Con
ductor: Mr*. E. S. Dodge, Guardian. Speaker engaged:— 
E. S. Wheeler. Nov. IH. J. S, Dodge. Cor. Src’v.

Tux BihlkChhiktian Si'iKiTUALinT# hold meeting# every 
Sunday In Wlmihhnmvt Dlv|#l«n Hnll, Chelaea, at 3 and 7 
p. m. ’Mrs. M. A. Ricker, regular apcakcr. Tho public arc 
Invited. Heat#free. D. J.Rlcki^r,Snp’t.

LowRix.—BpIrltualkt# hold meeting# In Lee street Church, 
afternoon and evening The Children’# Progrcwlvc Lyceum 
meet#In the (orenoun. Speaker# engaged:—S, J. Flnncvdur
ing November: Mr#. 8. A. Willi#, Dec,2 and 9: Mr#. Fannie 
Davi# Smith, Dec.23 and 30; Mr». N. J. Willi* during Jauunry.

IIavkiuiill, Mass.—The Splritunltita and liberal mind* of 
Haverhill hold meeting# at Mn#1c Hnll every Sunday, at 2M 
and 7 r. M. Children'* Progressive Lyceum meet# nt hi a, m. 
Dr. John Reher, Conductor. Speaker* engaged:-Mr». Au- 
gu«ta A. Currier during November: F. L. H. WHU*, JI. D., 
during December. Dr. W. W. Ru*#vll, Cor. Sec.

Plymouth, Mass.—The “Plymouth Spiritualist#’ Frater
nity” hold meetings In Leyden HaB. three-fourth# the time. 
Children'# Progressive Lyceum meet# every Sunday fore
noon at 11 o’clock. 1. Carver, Conductor; Mr* It. W. Bart
lett, Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Mr*. M. M. Wood, Dee. 2, 
9 and 16.

Taunton. Mass.—Meeting# will bore#umcd In September, 
In Concert Hull, and be continued regularly thereafter every 
Bunday.

Worckstkr,Mass.—Meeting*arc held In Horticultural Hall 
every Sunday afternoon nnd evening. Children's Progreaaive 
Lyceum meets nt UM A. M. every Sunday. Mr. E. R. Fuller, 
Conductor: Mrs.M. A.Steam#.Guardian. Sprakerengaged: 
Mr*. Anna M. Middlebrook. Nov. IN,2$ and Dec. 2.

Salem. Mam.—Meetings will ho resumed In October,in Ly
ceum Hall, and bo continued regularly every Sunday after
noon and evening, free to all. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. Sarah 
A. Byrne# during November.

Maiilhoko', Mass.—Spiritualists hold mooting* In Forest 
Hnll every other Sunday nt 1} r. h. Mr*. Yenw, speaker.

Foxnoiiu’, Mash.-Meetings In Town Hnll. Progressive 
Lyceum meet# every Sunday at 11 A. M. Speaker engaged :— 
Mrs. S. A. Horton, Nov. 4 and II.

Pkovidkncr.R. I.—Meeting# are hold In Pratt’s Hall, Wey- 
bosset street, Sundays,afternoons at 3 ami evenings at ?H 
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meet#at 12 4 o'clock. Lyceum 
Conductor. L. K. Joslyn; Guardian, Mr#. Abbie II. I’otter. 
Sneaker# engaged:— J.G. Fl*h during November; Fred. L. H. 
Willis during January.

Putnam. Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Bal! every 
Sunday afternoon at 14 o’clock. Progressive Lyceum al 104 
In tli^ forenoon.

Dover and Foxcroft, Mi.—The Spiritualists hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, forenoon ami evening, In the I'nlver- 
sal 1st church. A successful Sabbath School lx in operation.

New VoliK City.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meeting# every Sunday In Dodwurth’s llall,MNi Broadway. 
Scats free.

The SbctRTT nr Proghrmivr Spiritualists hold meetings 
every Sunday, morning nnd evening, In Ebbltt llnll No. M 
West 33d street,near Broadway. The Children's ProgreMhe 
Lyceum meets at the same hall every Sunday afternoon nt 24 
o'clock—Dr. D. B. Marks, Conductor. Speakers wishing to 
make engagement# to lecture in Ebbltt Ball should addre** IL 
E. Farnsworth. Sec’y, P. U. Lox WIN, New York. Speaker en
gaged:—Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, during Nov.

Warranted to cure RHEUMATIC AND SCIATIC LAME* 
NESS,and all LAMENEHS, where there u no fracture.

Price uf each of the above.......11,00 per Bottle.
G. A. LITCHFIELD A CO,, Proprietor*. Wllichenden, Masa.

Gru. C. Goodwin A Co., M. s. lit Kit A Co., Button;
John F. Henri A Co., Waterhuiy, Vt., General Agents.
LSC Sold by Medicine bealrrt generally. 6m— June 2.

hr. Sota, Clark Co., Miss., Jan. 30, W.
Messrs. Perry IM via A Hon:

bear Str: I have bad a severe attack, with |>afn In my 
back, of what h ti nned “Gravel,” and I used Davis's I'ain 
Killer, and found Immediate relief I am highly phased with 
It* value and good effect*. • • • I will take much In tewt 
tn selling it. Very respectfully,

Nov. lu.-2w W. J. KNIGHT. PoMmaGer.

Our terms nre, for ruch line tn Agate type 
twenty cents for the first, unit fifteen rVnts per 
line for every subsequent Insertion* Payment 
Invariably In advance,

belter Ptnlaae required on booh lent by mail tn the followin 
Ternturicti Colorado, Afahti, Montana, Serada, Utah;.....

THE WESTERN RURAL;
A LARGE QUARTO WEEKLY PAPER, 

rou the rum and firenidi:.
j I* TULIS HUH AT CHIt'AHU ASb bETliUlT.

Tn* Wrhtknn Rrhai. pouttM# uncommon excellence as 
an ngrlriiltiital journal, and has won a u-ry largo circulation 

1 throughout the Wrnl.—(Viiru^u Journal.
; Tint WKarKKN IB Hit. Im* vMablishi’d a popularity beyond 
। prirvdctit. —//rhW 1'tee /‘reft.

our n adi r# should ghv II pn ferener to ntiy Eastcni agrl- 
culturnl pape r.— Claeago Tribune,

8S,50 per year ; 82,00 In clubs of Four.
Magnificent Prrinhiin# to Ag< nt*! 81,000 in Strenltm

A Wheeler A Wilson MOO Enmity Hewing 
Machine for 85 New Hul»#crlbrra!

New HulnrrllHT* for l«»7 furnished fret for balance of DG6 
from time order I* received.

*»• Specimen copies and full particulars amt free.
Address, II. X. F. I.EWIH,

2w-Nv. 17.] rublhher Western Rural. Chicago, or Detroit.

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM ;

Peterson publishes, and Dyer of Boston has for 
sale, Dumas’s romance—Tho Corsican Brothers. 
Of course it is mysterious, stirring, and bloody.

Williams & Co. have for sale Henry Morford’s 
recent novel — “Utterly Wrecked.” He is the 
author of “ Shoulder Straps," " Coward,” and 
other romances. This is a story of American coast 
life, and filled with characters and incidents.

“Is It True?”
We are indebted to the author, F. N. Broderick, 

Esq., of Rydo, England, for a copy of a thin octa
vo volume bearing the following title: “Is it 
True?—Intercommunication between the Living 
and the (so-called) Dead: an Appeal in favor of 
the truth and consequent importance of the phe
nomena generally known as spirit-manifestations; 
to which is added a number of quotations In sup
port of the Author’s views. By a Working Man.” 
Mr. Broderick hero addresses an earnest and elo
quent appeal to his fellow-working men to inves
tigate the great, inspiring truths of Spiritualism. 
“ It must appear strange,” he says, “ that, not
withstanding the almost universal desire amongst 
us to strengthen ^d extend the belief in a life 
beyond tho grave, there should exist an amount 
of prejudice against the examination of this mo
mentous question, more in accordance with that 
which might bo expected from a community of 
Athiests tlian a professedly Christian public.” In 
a supplement to his own able address, Mr. Brod
erick collects tho opinions of many distinguished 
witnesses to the genuineness of tho spiritual phe
nomena, sneh as Prof. Do Morgan, the great 
Mathematician, and Secretary of tho Astronomi
cal Society; Robert Chambers, Wm. Howitt, Ro
bert Bell, Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Hall, and others.

The November Elections.
Elections for State officers ami members of Con

gress took place In twelve States of the Union 
November 6. The Republican ticket was suc- 
ceAful in all the States but Maryland—making a 
net gain of several members of Congress. Tho 
gains in the October nnd November elections will 
make tho Republican majorities in both branches 
of tlio new Congress much larger than in tho pres
ent Congresf. Governor Bullock was reelected 
Governor of this State by a majority of seventy 
thousand.____________

Hanson, Mbs*.
The Spiritualists of Hanson and South Hanson 

have purchased tlio Universalist Church in the 
former town, and are having it put in thorough 
repair. In tlio moantimo their meetings aro sus
pended, but it is expected tbo Church will bo 
ready to occnpy by the 1st of April, when tho 
meetings will be resumed. We congratulate our 
friends in that locality for their good fortune and 
enterprise in obtaining a place of their own in 
which to listen to tlio truth, of tho Spiritual Phil
osophy. _____________ _____________

Mercantile library Lecture.
The first lecture of tho course was given by 

Hon. George 8. Boutwell, on Wednesday evening, 
November 7th( in Music Hall, before a large audi
ence. The course inaugurated so favorably, prom
ises to be a brilliant one. Tlio next lecture will 
be given on Wednesday evening, November 21st, 
by Hon. W. D. Kelley, of Pennsylvania. Ho is 
an able man and a finished orator.

Tho students of a New York college lately tried 
tho experiment of putting back tho mark in tho 
chapel Bihle, and succeeded in having tlio same 
chapter read every morning for a week by tho 
sumo professor. They think they proved thereby 
that tho professor felt very littlo interest in tho 
services. ______________

Wo have received tho Harvard College Cata
logue for 1866-67. It contains tho names of 961 
students, including nil tho departments. The 
medical department lias 541, tho law school 157, 
tho theological 15, and tho academical department 
419, tho latter divided by classes, as follows: Sen
iors 94, juniors 80, sophomores 120, freshmen 125.

“Do draw np tho curtain, mother?’’ said a littlo 
child from her trundle-bed, “ for I want tbo eyes 
of Heaven to keep watching mo all the night. If 
I wake up, I love to look at them; if I do n't wake 
up, they still look down on mo.”

It is a pity that tho character doesn’t always, 
like tho hair, grow white with age.

The Flight of Meteors.
Let every reader of the Banner watch for tho 

splendid meteoric exhibition which Is expected to 
como off on tho mopilngs of tho 13th and 14th Inst. 
Such a display occurs .but once in about thirty
throe years, and cannot manifest itself again un
til the very close oftho century. Tho great French 
astronomer, Arago, computed that in November, 
1833, tliere were two hundred and elghty-six thou
sand stars flying about In tho heavens over Bos
ton—a spectacle which was witnessed all over 
the continent with admiration and wondor.

5JF” Bro. W. Foster, Jr., writes ns from Provi
dence that Miss Nettie Colburn has just closed a 
very satisfactory course of lectures there; that 
sho was universally liked, and tho Providence 
Spiritualists regretted her departure. Tlio letter 
came to hand too late for this issue. It will ap
pear in our next.

jy We have obtained a supply of another 
style of carte de viiite photograph of tho late Rev. 
John Pierpont, taken at the time he was chaplain 
of the Massachusetts 22d Regiment. It Is on cx- 
oellont likeness of the noble and heroic patriot 
and good man.

A Mew Musical Journal.
Mason Brothers, 890 Broadway, N. Y., have 

commenced the publication of a good-sized quarto 
monthly, entitled, “The New York Musical Ga- 
Eette." Its title indicates Ite object. Each num
ber will contain four pages of music nnd eight of 
reading matter, interesting to the musical public. 
It Is a very neat affair.

Rev. Dr. Dix denies that Trinity Church, Now 
York, is immensely rich. Ho says Ite income 
does not meet its expenses, and it in using up its 
capital. This year its Income will not bo over 
8280,000, which bo speaks of as a very trilling 
sum. ____________

A Card.
Please say in the Banner that circumstances 

have occurred of such a nature that I shall not 
goi West this fell, as I Intended, but shall remain 
in New England. Address as usual, Putnam,
Conn. A. E. Cabpenteb.

A Capital Inducement to Subscribe Tor 
the Banner.

Until Dec. 31,1866, wo will send to tlio address 
of any person who will furnish us new sub
scribers to the Banner of Light, accompanied 
with the money (S3), ono copy of either of tho 
following popular works,viz: "Spiritual Sunday 
School Manual,” by Uriah Clark; " History of tho 
Chicago Artesian Well,” by George A. Shufeldt, 
Jr.; or " A B C of Life,” by A. B. Child, M. D.

For new subscribers, with 86 accompanying, 
wo will send to ono address ono copy of either 
of tho following useful books, viz: “ Hymns of 
Progress,” by l)r..L. K. Coonley; “Poems,” by 
A. P. McCombs; or tho“Gist of Spiritualism,” 
by Hon. Warren Chase.

For new subscribers, with 89 accompanying, 
we will send to ono address ono of either of 
tho following works: "Dealings with the Dead," 
by Dr. P. B. Randolph; “The Wildfire Club,” 
by Emma Hardinge; " Blossoms of Our Spring," 
by Hudson and Emma Tuttle; " Whatever Is, is 
Right,” by A. B. Child, M. D.; the second volume 
of “Arcana of Nature;” "Incidents in My Life," 
by D. D. Homo; or a carte de viiite photograph of 
each of the publishers of the Banner, the editor, 
and Mrs. 3. H. Conant.

For new subscribers, with 812 accompanying, 
we will send to ono address ono copy of Andrew 
Jackson Davis's “ Morning Lectures."

For new subscribers, with 815 accompanying, 
wo will send to one address one copy of “ Supra- 
mundane Facts in tho Life of Rev. Jesse Bab
cock Ferguson, A. M., L.L. D., including Twenty 
Years’ Observation of Preternatural Phenom
ena,” edited by T. L. Nichols, M. D. English 
edition, Tho price of this work is 82.80, and 
twenty cents postage.

The above named books aro all valuable, and 
bound in good style.

Persons sending money as above, will observe 
that we only offer the premiums on new tubicrib- 
ere—not renewals—aud all money for subscrip
tions as above described, must be sent at one 
time. ,

Bend only Post-Office Orders or National Cur
rency.

MoKniSANiA, N. V.—Flint Boclrty of Progressive Spiritual* 1 
hl#—Assembly Rooms, corner Washington avenue ami Filth 
street. Services at 34 r. M.

RocnKhTKH, N. V.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum hold* 
public #0*40118 every Sunday, nt 2 o’clock f. M. 51 r#. Ha* dm, 
Conductor; Amy Foil, Guardian.

Trot, N. V.—Progressive Spiritualist# hold meeting# In Har
mony Hall. corner id Third and River streets, nt lol a. m. and 
7) l’. M. Children'# Lyceum nt 2} r. M. .Monroe J. Keith,Con
ductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith, Guardian.

Jkrhkt Citt.N. J.—Spiritual meetings arc holdm nt the : 
Church of tin* Holy Spirit,244 York street. Lecture In the 
morning at 1(1} a. m„ upon Natural Science ami Philosophy us ; 
basic to a g* nulnv Theology, with suh ntlllc experiment* and ] 
llluMratlmiN with philosophical apparatus. Lyceum In the , 
afternoon. Lecture lu the evening, at 7} o’clock, by volunteer 
speaker#, upon the Science of Spiritual Philosophy.

PnaAtmu’iiiA. Pa.—Meetings are held In the new hall In 1 
Phumix street every Sunday Hltcnmon nt 3 o'clock. Chll- I 
drvn's Progressive Lyceum every Sunday forenoon al 10 
o'clock. Prof. I. Rehn. Conductor.-

The inerting* formerly held at Hansom street Hall, are now 
held at Washington Hnll, corner of kt h and Spring Garth n 
streets, every .Sunday.' The morning lecture Is preceded by 
the. Children's Lyci um meeting, which Is held nt HhiVturk, 
the lecture commencing al 11} a. m. Evening lecture at 7}. 
Speaker engaged:—Mrs. Emma Hardinge during Nov.

Vineland,N. J.—Friend# of Progress meetings arc held In 
the new hnll every Sunday nt 10} a. M. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum hold# Sunday session at 1 o’clock f. m. Air. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.

Baltimore. Md.—The”First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore” hold regular meetings on Sundays, nt Saratoga 
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the 
iuiihI hours of worship. Mr#. F. O. Hym will speak till fur
ther notice.

Chicago. III.—Regular morning and evening meetings are 
hold by tho First Society of Spiritualist# in Chicago, every 
Sunday, at Crosby'# Opera House Hull, entrance un State 
street? Hour# of meeting 10} a. m. and 7} r. n.

SPKINGFIKLD, I LU—Regular Spiritualist#’ meeting# every 
Sunday In the hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum every 
Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Air. Win. H. Planck, Conduc
tor; Airs, E. G. Planck, Guardian.

Quincy.III.—The association uf Spiritualist# nnd Friend# 
of Progress hold meeting* every Sunday, at 2} r. M., In hall 
No. 130 Main street, third floor.

Sr. Lona. Mo,—The Children*# Progressive Lyceum holds 
regular sessions every Bunday afternoon at 2}p.jc. in Mer
cantile Ball. Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conductor; Mr». Mary 
Blood, Guardian.

Cincinnati.O.—The Spiritualist# of Cincinnati have organ1 
lied themselves under the laws of Ohio ns a ” Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualist#," and have secured the Acade
my of Mu#lc, north side uf Fourth street, between Elm ami 
Plumb in cot, where they hold regular meeting# on Sunday 
mornings and evening#,at 10W and 74 o’clock:

Clkviland, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Hall ev
ery Sunday, at 10} A. m. nnd 7} l’. m. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum rcgulnr Sunday «e##lun at I o'clock r. m. Air. J. A. 
Jewett, Conductor; Mr#. D. A. Eddy.Guardian.

Toledo, O.-Mm. Nellie L. Wiltsle remain# in Toledo during 
September, and will deliver a lecture at 10S a. M. and H p. m. 
on every Hundav during the month. Heat# free. All arc In
vited. The Banner of LtuitT and Journal arc fur sale nt 
the close of each lecture.

Wahhimgton, D. C.—Meeting# aro held and addresses de
livered In Union League Hall,every Bunday, nt 11 a. m. and 
74 P. M„

Loi'iavnxR, K r.—The Spiritualist# of Louisville commoner 
their meeting# tlie first Sunday In November, at II a. m. nnd 
74 I’, il, In Temperance Hall, Market street, between 4th rind 
Mil. Speakers engaged:—A. B. Whiting during Nov and 
Dec.: N. Frank White during Jan. and Feb.; Charlo# A. Huy- 
den during March and April; Nellie L. Wiltale during May.

Han Francisco, Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lectures for the 
Friends of Progress In their hall,corner of 4tli and Jessie 
streets. San Francisco, every Sunday, at II a. it. and 74 r. m. 
Admission free. Children's Progressive Lyceum meet# tn tho 
same hall at 2 la. if.

Sacramento, Cal.—The Spiritualist# hold regular Sunday 
meeting# In Turn Vorcin Ball, at II o'clock a. m. Ch I Id nn # 
Lyceum meet# at2 r. M. II. Bowman, Conductor; All*# U. A. 
Brewster, Leader uf Group#.

JATVICirN GREAT HA II MO XI ZEIS, 
(Discovered and put up by direction of spirit-physicians,) 

AN INfAM.IHLK HKMFDr Full ALL

HUMORS AND SKIN DISEASES;
Piles, Catarrh, ICIirumiitlsm, Worms, Hurns, 

Hores, anti all Diseases of the Throat
and Itruitr 1*1 i*l Tithes.

.nrPrice, Mt cents and tl.wi per Bottle. For sale by all 
DrncglM*. nod Mt the ofllri # of the Banner of Light in Now 
Vock and Boston. E. HAYNES A < <». Proprietors.

ALFBBD VON ROCHOW
TEACHER OF GERMAN,

to any before used, saving a great deni of time anil study. 
Orders bq- trim*IntIon# will be nnuuplly executed.
CJZ^Order# may he left at Henry Tolman A Co.'s. 291... -- ------------  . .. .. •—Nov. 17.Willington street’. B“Mnn.

lift Boston, Kootu IO, 
and cun-nf nil Ciiroric Pin-

IV KAMM. (Diiem-s afhctnig the llnlr and Scalp attended 
to ns usual i

hr Hnhmrk Im# hern for yvnr# vngW'i In treating diseases 
Wil It e*< । Ih nt result*. lie In Uli nhirnlfd physician. Mild 
thott-seeking hl« mhier will And Idtn a gentleman "f »• h ntine 
ability, ami worth* of nil cnnfldtnee.-{Hatton Hal. tiatetu.

Let all ihotr af1lh t< d with disease* bear in mind that Hr. 
lUbrorL ha# hern most Mtrcessful hi Riving relief, and enref- 
hig peimnnent cun * to hh patient*. We consider him onr of 
Nailin '* true pin slrhuo. brin e the phasing and forttmatc rc 
hull* hr liai brought to hl* patient*.—(/fuiMi Cuutier.

31 km. m. d. <jnuncier, 
BEK MA PATH IftT, 

WILL BEAL DISEASES nr Teach the Art of Healing hy 
the New-Curing Method. All necessary Instruction# 

furnished to distant upplleants. Term* for Teaching, |IM0. 
<illicit hour# fmin 9 to 4. ofiire, rear room of tlie Bank. No, I 
Carroll H.A* h,c«m<ru( Hirerkrr and Lauren*streets.New
York. Jw-Xpv. 17.

GOOD PENS GIVEN AWAY!
SAMPLES Of •• Atlanta <V Co.’# Cvlrbrnlrd Golden

Poll#*’ will he M ilt Fill.EoU h i ript H H Miimp kT post- 
1 age. Address, ADAMS A CO..21 Bromfield street, Button.

jut. J>. A. JMCANIC, .IK.,

NO. 265 Jeffunkon Avkni-r. DETROIT. MICH., cun*# nil 
forms ot dKvn*e without medicine. Nov. 17.
R. 11. WADE, Medical EleitricimiTN. wi 
corner <>f Eighth and Kpruee streets, 1'HiLADELPHIA. 

PA. Students of the several Medical Co1h ge# ol the CnlD'd 
States, uml other gen Heinen and ladle* whu wish to adopt this 
popular System, will be Instructed and supplied with bookn 
and instruments, on liberal term*. ftw*—Nov. 17.

its? ETcnUCli A luisoN?Magnetic Chir- 
voyamnml Medium lor Developing and ID alhig both the 

Physical ami Mintnl. by the lading on of hand*. '.'I Malden 
Street, CHELSEA,.MASS. 3w»-Nov. 17.

nsTsPAEF()R1 >, Tiiiwc TW Midinin. hoh 
resumed In r sittings at No. 1 Well# Place, above Dover 

street. Hour# from 10 to 12 nnd 2 to Sr m. Id*—Nov. 17.
JOSHUA GKOVER, Hvnling nnd Personating 

•J Medium. No. 7 Winthrop atrret, Charlestown, Mass.
Nov. 17.—Hw*

J" KANNIE WAtiufMAN DANFORTH
crir of Boston.I Clairvoyant Physician and Traticv Meill- 

um.ff* Foi ktii miKLT, near the Bowery. New York. Ex- 
aminations and Prescriptions by letter. Price, $5. •—Nv. 11.

R!^^^^ Clairvoyant
IVA 147 East 40th street, N EW Y GRK. Iw-Nov. 17.

BuHincnH Matter#.

Mus. E. D, Simonh, Medical Clairvoyant, Mag
netic and Electric I'livalcinu, 1249 Broadway, 
corner 31Kt atrcct, New York.

Ayf.K’h CllEHlty I'ECTOHAb BurpnRHca nil oth
er remedlea in tlio rapid and radical ouru of 
Coughs, Cabin aud Consumption.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Tonus, 85 and four tbreo-oont stamps.

L. L. Farnsworth, Medium, answers Sealed 
Letters. Persons sending 83 and four 3 e<mt 
stamps, will receive a prompt rejilj'. Address, 
1040 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Cante de Vibitb Photoohaviih of the 
Late Rev. John I'lEitroNTforHnluatour Boa- 
ton anti Now York Offices. Price twenty-five 
cents. Postage free.

AniiAHAM James.—Fino carte de viiite photo- 
grapliSof this celebrated medium (tlio discoverer 
of tlie Chicago Artesian Well), may be obtained 
at this office* Price 25 cents.

DR. N. P. ALLEN, Healing Medium. Locust 
street, GMHTESI ER, MAKS. IQw^Nov. 17.
“GIST OF Nri It IT V A LISM.”

PRICE FIFTY CENTS.
THE THIRD EDITION of thl# able review of the subject, 1 given In nciHini'of five lectures in Washingion, !>.(*., 
and written out by the author. IDin. Warms Ciiadr. la now 
rendy for drlh erv. It Is a work that nil reasoning mind# will 
find worthy of consideration, ami should be in the library of 
nil who wish to know the Philosophy uf Spiritualism, as it 
treats the subject HcIrntUirallv. Philosophically, Religious 
ly, Politically and Socially, and In a candid but radical man
ner that cannot fail to hr Interesting even to prejudiced mind#.

Published awl lor sale by WM. WHITE A CO., IM Wash
ington street, Boston. It mny also hr lind at tliclr Biiam h 
(iriick.Ml Bruadwny. New York. Mall order# attended to 
with despatch. Nov. 17,

JUST ISSUED,
' THE FIB8T ABRIDGED EDITION OF THE

LYCEUM MANUAL.
nv andkew jackson davih,

An opportunity Is now offered to those who are Interested in 
Cnii.nMF.N’M Lycki mk. to get the Manual at about one-halt 
the price of the Unabridged Editumr. It contain* Huh#, 
Marche#, Lessons, Invocation*, Bihur Chain Recitations, 
Hymn* and Hongs. •

Price, per copy, 44 cents, and 4 cents postage If sent by mall; 
fur 12 copies, |4.M: and for 100 tuple*. IMM

Address the Publisher. BELA MARSH. 14 BROWIIMD Hr., 
Bo*™**
AVANTED-fhc~u»e of a FunxiBiiEti Room in 

■ «<><><l locality, for four or live hour, a day only, for th. 
bullin'., of glvln, .Itllii,.. iddrrM, ■ HEblvM, c,f. °' 
Hanner of Light. 1'"- »-

TJUJS SlMltlTUAIj UNVXQNTIOM | 
OB, AVTOBlOUHAi'HIC SCENES AND SKETCHES.

>T MASK CHAIX.
Trice Hcrnti. For i»le at the Hanner of Ushi Office,'IM 

Wuhlngwu itreet. liuilvu, and M< Broadway, New York.
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gltssajt grpartnunt.
Each Message in tills Department of tlie Ban

ker or Bight we claim was spoken by the Spirit 
whose name it bears, through the instrumentali
ty of

Mrs. J. H. Conant, 
while in an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. Hut those wlio 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

'Die questions propounded at tliese circles by 
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not nn- 
lionnce tlieir names.

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
muon of truth as they perceive—no more.

10th to 12th verses: “And when ho wns alone, 
they that were about him with the twelve, asked 
of him the parable. And ha said unto them, unto 
you it is given to know the mystery of the king
dom of God; but unto them tliat are without, all 
these tilings are done in parables, that seeing they 
may seo and not perceive; nnd hearing they may 
hear nnd not understand; lest at anytime they 
should bo converted and their sins should bo for
given them.”

I A.—Suppose your speaker were talking witli a
band of followers, who should question ns Jesus 
wns questioned concerning tho whys nnd wliero- 

' fores of thn blindness, the spiritual blindness tliat 
I existed nmniig those persons who had seen tho 

light of the kingdom; had seen tho manifestations
I and eo-cnlled miracles performed by Jesus and

his followers, what answer would he give them? 
Why, In all probability, a similar answer to that 
given by Jesus. Tliey saw; but it is ono thing to 
seo mid another to perceive. Perception is tbe 
sight of spirit. They saw externally, but inter
nally, spiritually, were blind. Tlio manifestations 
to them were mysterious, but to those whoso per
ceptions woro unfolded, active, they were not mys
terious. The things of the kingdom wore plain; 
tliese manifestations were no miracles. But the 

■ things done by natural and divine law, Jesus saw 
1 tliey were blind to. Your mediums of earth often 

speak as Jesus did; namely, in ptrabies. And so it 
is often charged upon them tliat their answers pro 
vague, indistinct, mysterious. But, if your spirit
ual sight, your perceptions, your intuitions were 
clear, these parables would bo plain, common 
sayings, and a way to guide them aright. But 
because your spiritual intuitions aro clouded, aro 
not open, they aro vague, mysterious and uncer
tain. You may ask why Is it that wo talk to you 
in parables? Why did Jesus? Well, it is often 
done, that your spiritual perceptions may bo 
quickened, that you may rely upon your own 
powers, not upon another’s. If you were told a 
thing were so, in tlio plain alphabet of common 
life, you would perhaps take it for granted that it 
was so; would not say nay, nor stop to weigh it 
in tho balance of your own discretion. Jesus 
knew this, and they tliat como to you to-day 
know it; so he sought to impress upon thoni that 
the road that leadeth to heaven is a narrow ono; 
wide enough only to admit of ono walking there
in—and tliat one Is yourself—that each soul must 
go to heaven in its own way, by its own percep
tions, own spiritual unfoldment. Thoinhabitants 
of the unseen world como to you, declaring that 
they are situated thus and so. There aro some 
who perceive that they give truth in this respect. 
There are others wlio say, I cannot understand it. 
I know you say so, but I don’t realize it. That is 
because tliey have only heard tbo language, and i 
perceived not the life beyond it. Sept. 17.

William F. Long.
Being an entire stranger to all these proceed

ings, I beg leave to ask how it is tliat you trans
mit what you receive at tills ofliee to friends or 
strange parties tliat como ns I do? [Wo pub
lish what wo receive in onr paper.] Can I ask 
what paper? [Tlie “ Banner of Light.”] Do 
you circulate in California? [Yes, sir.] Send 
any to St. Louis, Sierra County? [Probably.] 
Not positive? [No; but we will direct a paper to 
any one you may designate.]

■Well, it is but recently that I learned wo could 
come back this way, straightening out any mat
ters that we might havo left, crooked. There aro 
some things which I would like to straighten out. 
There are others that I prefer should rcmaili 
crooked, covered, out of sight.

I suppose it Is but fair, Just, nrd' perhaps it is 
also necessary, Hint I should state in what man
ner I made my exit from tills world.

Well, I took it into my head one day to cut my 
throat, believing I had a perfect right to do so, as 
the throat was my own. And as near ns I’ve 
been able to learn, It has caused a great deni of 
wonderment among my friends, although it lias 
been kept very private—and they say it is tlie 
greatest mystery why William F. Long should 

| have ent his throat.
While the teacher was answering ono of your 

questions this afternoon, you will recollect he 
told you there were some wlio could not perceive 
s&alght. If they had been aide to perceive wliy 
I did it, it wouldn’t havo been a mystery; be
cause they could n't, it was a mystery.

There are others of my family who believe 
that no suicide can ever enter heaven, con
sequently I'm cut oft’from any sort of happi
ness. Tliey feel very badly about It, for of course 
they are kind hearted.

Tho truth is, I'm not in heaven or hell. I am 
not in heaven, that I know of; and I probably 
shall know it as soon as any one, and the knowl
edge of It will add much to my happiness.

I could n't make things come round right hero- 
God knows I tried hard enough. My business 
was good; there were some good things in my 
life, and tliero wore some very bad ones also, and 
I fought tho bad ones, and tried iu vain to over
come them. So I said, “ I m tired of tills, I'm 
tired add sick of it, and I 'll just cut my throat 
and put an end of it." I did n’t cut my throat bo- 
causo I cared particularly to know whnt things 
were like on tlio other side, for I don’t think I 
gave it a thought; nnd I don't know as I thought 
there was any other side. But I did it; nnd I’m 
determined to gain heaven, too. I shnll, I know 
I shall, because n man's cutting his throat does 
not exempt him from tbo law of progress by any 
means. It only clearly shows n man how great a 
fool he mndo of himself by doing it; probably its 
more clear to bim, too, than to any ono else. And 
because I do seo it, I shall bo pretty likely to try 
to become wiser.

As for being crazy, I was not. I was perfectly 
sound in mind. Oh, you may say, “ You were 
crazy, William, or you’d never cut your own 
throat,” if you like; but I never was more sane iu 
all my life, than I wns then.

Seeing that tho way is open, if any of my 
friends would like to know whether 1 'm com
fortably Situated—or any of tlio folks in St. Lbuls 
—Just let mo como to thorn; I don't mean 
como here, but let mo go there; find one of these 
subjects through whom lean communicate direct. 
I do n't know as I ’ll tall them why I cut my 
throat, for a man lias some secrets, you know, that 
lie don’t caro to toll all tho worldj-don't you 
know that? but I 'll do something toward settling 
the case in my friends’minds in regard to my death. 
[How shall we direct your message?] Well, direct 
it to, oil well, lot mo seo, I'd like you to direct 
it to the friends of W. F. Long. [That Is hardly 
definite'enough.] To tho postmaster, then; how 
will tliat do? [At St, Louis?] Yes; not your St. 
Louis out West. [California?] Yes. Oh, if I were 
there Just as I am bore, I should like very 
much to have about half an hour's talk as fast as 
I could, then I’d cut my throat if I couldn't 
leave any other way. Wouldn't recommend 
tho operation to any ono else, but I got used to it, 
so don't mind it. [You would n’t want to cut tho 
medium's throat?] Beg your pardon, didn’t 
think of that. I might bo tempted to, if I could 
not get out any other way; but I'd try al| other 
ways first. Shall I call on you again, if not suc
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Invocation.
Infinite Spirit of Truth, whose light sliinetli in 

the darkness, nnd tlie darkness eomprehendeth 
it not, thou who art our Father, our Mollier, our 
life forever, we would worship thee understand- 
ingly. Wo would lay all our souLoflbrliigs at 
thy shrine, and implore thee to bless them. Wu 
would carry the thoughts, the aspirations of these 
mortal children, beyond tlm fading things of time 
to thq lasting tilings of eternity. And we pray 
thee, oh Infinite Spirit of Truth, to so baptize 
them with thine own infinitude, that they shall 
feel they aro one with thee. Lot us lead them by 
pleasant waters. Let us give unto them tho 
fruits of tlio kingdom, so that they hunger and 
thirst no more. And unto then, who art our all, 
this day aud forever we will utter songs of praise. 
Amen. Sept. 17.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Sri hit.—If yon havo proposi

tions, Mr. Chairman, wo aro ready to consider 
them.

Ques—By F. M. C.: Is the imagination a cre
ative or a reproductive faculty'.’

Ans.—It is both, in one sense, and in another 
sense It is neither. As far ns this world, or tlm 
things—the tangible things that are seen liy mor
tal senses—are concerned, it is a reproductive 
nnd creative faculty. But when divinely consid
ered, as spiritually related, it is neither.

Q —By the same: Will you inform us whnt 
constitutes n good moral character?

A.—There nro so ninny stntidards of morality, 
that it is exceedingly ditlieult to determine what 
constitutes a good moral character; or it is difll- 
cult to determine for another. We maybe aldo 
to determine correctly for ourselves, but for others 
wo may not be so clear. As an individual, I 
t:iay believe in the impersonality of God, conse
quently may worship a principle, doing this by 
virtue of adherence to my own moral law. My 
neighbor may be honest in believing in a per
sonal God, and therefore will worship a personal 
God, and will feel tliat it is exceedingly immoral 
to step aside from that belief. Now who shall 
determine between the right and wrong of these 
two standards'? They aro both, we believe, 
equally rfght. There is a certain rule or law of 
right—if we may so express ourselves—in exl-:- 
enee among men. That law changes according 
to the customs of the race; for the manners and 
customs of races are subject to change, As races 
change, so change all tbe laws governing among 
them. What your ancestors considereika mor
al law, or your forefathers of a bundreu years 
ago, you do not think much of to-day. Why? 
Because you nnd the law have advanced ; grown, 
not stood still. It is always well, when ask
ing ourselves concerning moral law, concern
ing what is rigid and wrong, to keep in view tlm 
golden rule. It is a most excellent rule; there 
never was a better one. It is as old as eternity, 
yet it is not. gone into decay. The freshness of 
spring-time still lingers around it. It is declared 
liy some very hard to follow this golden rule. And 
if we ever approximate to tills rule, wo shall do 
very well; we shall obey the dictates of a moral 
law that is sulliciently high for all.

Q.—Can tho eyesight be cultivated?
A.—That depends very much upon what you 

mean by cultivation. That Is a term which does 
not seem to apply very strictly to tho eyesight.

Q.—I read a great deal, but cannot recall what 
I read; and it is only with great dlllleulty tliat I 
can remember that which 1 have gained by study. 
How can memory be improved?

A.—By action only. It can bo strengthened by 
forcing it to all it i,s able to bear; but never be
yond tliat point.

Q.—I have ideas, but cannot find words to ex
press them. How, iu a measure, can I overcome 
it?

A.—Develop the organ of language, if possible. 
We believe that it is possible for organic life, in 
all its dspartmeuts, to be Improved upon, As 
you improve upon plants and all nature, so you 
can Improve upon these organs, if you only know 
how to.

Chairman.—A lady who is a member of a< 
Presbyterian Church in tlie city of New York, 
requests tlie spirit to explain tbe following pas
sages of Scripture: Luke Iv., 25lli and 26th verses:

"And there went great multitudes with hint; nnd 
he turned and said unto them, If nny man come 
to me, nnd Ante not his I h-r nnd mother, mid 
wife and children, and brethren mid sisters, yen, 
mid Ids own life also, he cannot be my disciple."

A.—There has been n vnst amount of discussion 
concerning tlm said passage in Holy Writ, so 
called, nnd we believe that certain investigators 
have arrived nt this conclusion, as a result of 
thoir investigations: Namely, that tlio passage 
has not been truthfully rendered. There nre 
many things laid down in your sacred volume 
called tbe Bible, tlmt in themselves aro truo, but 
tlielr external expression is not truo. Tide is ono 
of them. Jesus wns a lover of law, nil law, mid 
particularly of the law that belonged to natufo; 
of that law that binds us to those wo lovo. And 
if lie loved it, would be teach bls, followers to 
break it? By no moans. Would ho say, in tbo 
face of it, with all nature reproving him, it is 
well to bate those who love you? Wo cannot 
think he would; we do not believe It Wo honor 
and lovo Jesus alia divine Intelligence manifesting 
through tho human, and ns such, wo must be
lieve tliat ho gave utterances' that were In accord
ance with laws both human and divine. There
fore it is that your speaker, in common with 
others who have Investigated the subject, is led 
to believe that this passage has not been truth
fully rendered.

Q.—Please explain the following: Mark Iv.,

cessful in reaching my friends? [Certainly.] 
Farewell. ‘ Sept. 17.

Jeannette Mayer.
Oh sir, I hope you will give me a chance to find 

my sister. Sho’s only nine years old. I was 
thirteen, and if I had been spared, I should have 
been able to have taken care of her.

My father was killed in Juno of ‘02; Louis A. 
Mayer. And after my father wns killed, my 
mother was left; and so we got along very nicely 
until my mother took sick. And I suppose I took 
tho fever too, and I was sick nt the time she died, 
and did n't know slie was dead until I got through 
myself; then 1 learned sho had died three or four 
days before. My sister did n’t take tho fever at all. 
She was left. Oh it's a pity she wns; but she 
wns; nnd sho hnd nothing. Wo loft her nothing, 
sir; nnd so nfter wo were buried, then I suppose 
it wns tlie city took her to ono of their institutions.

Oli sho most died of it, she almost died over it. 
Sho was all nmong strangers; and wns very sen- 
sitivo, I know. And she got sick over it herself. 
And my father nnd mother nnd myself nre so 
anxious about her, Hint wo all wanted to come 
here. They could n’t comA, but only I could. 
pWlint city did this happen in?] In Now York, 
sirp in Columbia Court, leading off of East Broad
way. And oh, oh dear, I, well, if I could only go 
there, I could find her, I know. Her name is Hel
ena. We always called her Lena, Helena Mayer. 
My name is Jeannette. And I’m sure I could 
find her.

There's a gentleman in tho spirit-world who 
says he’ll help me find her. Ho told me, after I 
had been hero, I could find her. And from what 
I told him about her, ho says ho knows sho's a 
medium, and ho will show me how I can influ
ence her. Do you believe ho has told me true? 
I do n't know. [Some friend there may aid you.] 
Oh, I do hope they will. Sho's so awful unhap
py. Sho, oh it seems ns though I could see her, 
so unhappy. I would n’t want to bo in heaven, I 
could n't be happy there, if Lena was unhappy. 
[Yon may lie able to influence your sister.] Oh, if I 
could! Dot you think I can? Tlie gentleman 
said ho would do all he could for me. Do you 
think hn can?

I want you to publish this. Won’t you say, 
too, to whoever has charge of this child, if they 
will allow her sister to come to them, sho’ll never 
forget it in them? Will you do that? [Yes.]

My mother is with mo, and sho's so distressed, 
she makes mo almost crazy about it, I know sho 
wants to find her so bad herself. I know that 
she comes to me so distressed, comes so near mo 
that I am almost crazy.

I 'in very much obliged to you, sir. My mother 
says it would be well ffr me to give tlio time 
wheti my sister was taken by the city authorities. 
Wo died in January, ’(13; both mother and myself, 
and it was, I think, tho second week in January; 
yes? and sho was taken a few days after.

Sept. 17. -----
Edward Stevens.

Stranger, will yon be kind enough to say that 
Edward Stevens, of the 1st Michigan Cavalry, re
ports himself here?

I have a mother, a brother, and two sisters, and 
quite a variety of old friends, and I should bo 
very glad to get a chance to talk to them. So I 
thought, stranger, I would report bore, and seo 
what it would come to. You 're in tlie habit, I 
suppose, of receiving folks you do n't know. I 
reckon you must. Why, stranger, there’s an 
army of spirits that will roach to tho stars, who 
desire to communicate.

Well, stranger, you see how it was reported 
that I was wounded and taken prisoner, and went 
through a heap of trials, when I did n't do any 
such tiling I died on tho field, and was buried 
there. Tho only trouble was, I was chucked in a 
little too soon, before my spirit had got wholly 
free from tho old shell. That's what the matter 
wns. I want taken prisoner! oh, not a bit of It. 
My folks are feeling bad to think how much I suf
fered, and how long I was obliged to lie in prison. • 
But it was n't so at all. So you ’ll report mo 
ready for duty, or to come back and talk to my 
friends, will you? I'm alive, and I’m very well 
off in tho spirit-world; and as for suffering—I ex
perienced very little In dying. The folks, you see, 
feel very bad about it, and I want to relievo their 
minds a little.

Ob, by tho way, tell Phil Herbert’s folks—he’s 
in the spirit-world—that he's with me. Wait, I ’ll 
do tho business for both you and myself. (Turn
ing aside and speaking to the spirit of Phil.) He 
wants a chance to spenk; wants the folks to send 
him a card of invitation, and he ’ll come homo 
and fix up some matters; that is to say, will 
straighten out some things that he left crooked. 
His folks do n't believe in this thing, ho says, but 
tliey know about, it. He wants them to give him 
a chance to straighten out things. He went out 
in the same regiment and company that I did, 
and was killed about, the same time, so I thought 
I'd do tbo business for myself and him, too.

Wo find ourselves on good, sound terra firma 
on’(other side. Oh, yes, it’s a very good place 
after you get used to it, only it is n't best to take 
too much truck along with you. I went out with 
Uncle Sam owing mo all I was worth, so did n't 
havo much trouble of it. If I'd had it, I might 
have thought some reb would have been putting 
Ids hand in my pocket, aud,ns Uncle Sam had it, 
I presume the folks have got it before this time.

Stranger, if tiiero's anything to pay for me and 
my friend, why, charge it, and I’ll fire the next 
time I come. I ’ll be sure to do you a good turn, 
if I can. Sept. 17.

Stance conducted by John Pierpont.

Invocation.
In tho name of that Infinite Jehovah who 

guideth tlio destiny of souls, of nations, and of 
worlds, we are here assembled. And, while 
angels chant the glad To Deum of the soul’s re
lease, we would pause upon the threshold of Time, 
seeking to lend some mortal to a knowledge of 
thy truth and thy wisdom. Oh thou Eternal 
Spirit, whoso ways nre past finding out, but whose 
wisdom encompasses all of life, and recognizes 
no death, unto thee this day, oh God of our souls, 
wo pay our vows. And while Nature looks out 
from ten thousand times ten thousand eyes, and 
boholdaJhy beauty everywhere, so our souls, too, 
would look out from the prison-house of Ignorance 
and behold thy beauty and worship thee in spirit, 
Oh Holy Spirit, like little children we come to 
thee, prostrating ourselves before thiue altar, ask
ing thy blessing. Ob, teach us to guide those un
to whom wo come, unto all ways of wisdom and 
peace. Teach us to lead them out of the valleys 
of Superstition and Ignorance unto tbo mountains 
of Wisdom and Knowledge. Oh, teach us to un
bar tbe prison-house of Bigotry, and let the soul 
go free, oven, while it shall dwell on erath. And 
unto thy name, oh Wondrous Jehovah, we will 
render tho deepest homage of our souls. Amen.

Sept. 18.

Question and Answer.
Ques.—Will tho spirits please give thplr views 

oftho Bible history of Nebuohodnezzer's image of

the golden head, and its destruction by what Is re
presented to be a stone? nnd if we can make any 
application of it to our benefit at the present day?

A.—T]ie story referred to is simply an incident 
of olden time, that can, wo believe, in no way be 
applied to tbe people of the present day for good. 
Much that seems to lie shrouded in mystery 
within tbe lids of your" Holy Book,” is indeed no 
mystery, but simply a record of what has been; 
and that record belongs exclusively to the source 
from whence it came; therefore it cannot be
long to you. If you are successful in coming nigh 
unto the divine truths, as taught by our brother, 
Jesus, you will have accomplished a very great 
work. If you shall seek earnestly to fashion 
your lives by Ills life, you will have done all he 
could ask of you. There isno need of your poring 
over the musty fables of the Ancient Record. It 
can do you no good, furnish no food for your souls. 
But if you turn your attention to the living 
word, ns taught by Christ, your souls will be fed 
by it; and instead of wondering from whence the 
record comes, you will perceive the truth within 
tho record and within yourselves also. Sept. 18.

B. T. French.
I occupy rather a singular position In comingliere. 

It is now a little more than six years—six years 
last month, I believe—since I wrote an article 
which appeared in several papers, viz., tho “ New 
York World,” “ The Richmond Examiner,” and, 
I believe, was copied into several Eastern papers, 
denouncing your Spiritualism and yourself In no 
very fair terms.

To-day I am hero occupying a place that I then 
declared never existed. But it seems it had an 
existence, and I am availing myself of it at the 
present time. I have been looking this matter 
fair iu the face over since I died, as you call it, and 
at first I was very much inclined to remain out 
of sight. I said: Woll, it is true, there's no ques
tioning it. It is truo, but I will havo nothing to 
do witli it. I got into a bad scrape, and I ’ll back 
out as best I can. But tbe more I thought of it, 
tho more I thought wliat a coward I was. The 
more I looked at myself, the meaner I appeared. 
So I said I would come back, would occupy this 
platform, and would speak hero; and I am hero. 
[I'm glad you had tho courage to come.] Well, I 
assure yon, my dear friend, It required a good 
deal of courage to como; but to return and own 
up to being a fool, is rather a tough dose to 
swallow. But bitter as the pill is, I shall swal
low it, and I hope its operation will be for my 
benefit:

It is no use for me to attempt. To overthrow all 
tho skepticism there is in tho world, for such an 
attempt upon my part would be entirely futile. 
If I succeed in awakening an interest in oven ono 
of my friends, I shall do a groat deal, and I cer
tainly hope to do that much. I am not here to 
declare in words, specially, that your Spiritual 
Philosophy is truo, is what you declare it to be, 
for there is no need of it. The fact that I am hern, 
speaking, proves It to me and to all.

Perhaps it may bo well to state why I was so 
very severe in my charges against Spiritualism. 
I, like many others, had seen the roughest side of 
your ism; and one of my oldest and best friends, 
in embracing Spiritualism, had been financially 
ami morally injured by it—for it seems that he, 
too, had come in contact with the rough side. So 
I was very much out of tune on account of my 
friend’s bad usage, and I determined to overthrow 
the whole thing with ono simple, miserable, igno
rantly got-up article. But Spiritualism lived and 
flourished,.and I don't know but that very article 
of mine did something toward stimulating it to 
newer life. I very much believe it strengthened 
your cause; at any rate, it so seems to me; for, in
stead of overthrowing Spiritualism, my article 
only tended to help it along, to lift it out of the 
miro. So your opponents are, in that sense, very 
good friends to you. Consequently, I style myself 
your friend. It is said by some, and believed by 
a great many minds here, that God overrules all 
the manifestations of life for good. It matters 
not which way we, tho seeming creators of things, 
intend they shall turn, the Great God turns all in 
tlie direction of wisdom.

I'm very much inclined to believe tliero is great 
truth in that. I had a very dear friend, who 
I believe to-day Is as much opposed to Spirit
ualism as I was. He come to me shortly after 
my article appeared in print, and he said, “ WMl, 
that was a very good hit you made. You 
bad better make a good many more of'them. 
This Spiritualism is the most cussed of all isjns; 
is the greatest delusion tlio world ever struggled 
against, and it's high time that the world rose en 
masse to put it down." f

Seeing tliat I have changed my base of opera
tions, I would ask that dear friend very sincerely 
and very earnestly to como and have-a good social 
chat with me, as ho used to in otlier days; not to 
convince him that Spiritualism is true, by no 
means—oh no, nothing of the sort—simply to talk 
over old affairs. And if he happens to feel that I 
am the intelligence I purport to bo, he will havo 
lost nothing, and will havo gained something. 
I’ll do him no harm, at any rate. I am aware 
that ho, like myself, pays particular attontion to 
all spiritual literature tliat is thrown out to tho 
world; so I am quite sure that this, my present 
article, will meet his oyo, and, I hope, insure his 
attention.

I was delighted beyond mea-ure to know that I 
existed nfter I was free from the body. Nothing 
could havo proved tills to mo before death; noth
ing whatsoever. Ob, I have many times thought 
I would give all tho world to know whether tho 
soul, the thinking part, survived the body. I know 
it now, and tliero is nothing that can make me be
lieve that I shall ever lose my individuality, iden
tity, or personality. I believe tliat I shall exist 
always, exist as a conscious intelligence.

I ask no pardon of you Spiritualists for what
ever I may hnvo tried to do against you. I was 
honest in doing what I did, therefore was right. 
I bid you good-day. [Did you reside in Washing
ton?] No, sir; I was from Richmond. [Have 
you given all you wish, so your friends can iden
tify you?] I havo. I cannot fail of being known, 
unless it bo to those who do n’t want to know mo.

Sept. 18. B. T, French.

Margaret Trayer.
.. I come, sir, to see if I shall be permitted to say 
something to my brother, John Trayer, in St. 
Louis.

My name is Margaret Trayer, nnd I was on 
board the Lady Elgin; I have waited a long time 
for a chance to como here. I only want to sny 
that I wish to speak to him. Ho do n’t know that 
I can como back. That is what I come here for—to 
let him know that.

[Was the Lady Elgin burnt?] Ob, I do n't 
know,sir, what happened; something drendfull 
Oh,there was a terrible accident, anyway! I died 
by it, anyway. Died! yes; well, it’s died, ns 
some folks call it. [Lost your body.] Yes.

Oh, it is very hard to reach our friends, when 
they don’t know anything about our being able 
to come back in this way. It is so hard 1

Father Fitz James helped mo hero. He *s very 
kind; yes, sir, he's very kind to show me the

way to come He 1, very kind! He is wort 
very hard in the spirit-world, and he Is verv 1 
py.too.

Farewell, sir; I won’t trouble you any mor 
yon'll only publish what I have said. And 
hope, won’t I, that be '11 get it?' [Yes.]

Sept. 18.

Annie Connors.
[This spirit, nfter gaining control of the m 

um, coughed for several seconds.]
I tried not to cough. I am Annie Connors 

lived in Lowell, Mass. I was twenty years o 
in my twenty-first year. -I was a spinner on 
Massachusetts Corporation.

Three years ago I took cold, sir. I had a 1 
fever, and the doctor culled it consumption 
coughed so terribly all the time, tliey told 
when I came here I must n’t think of how I 
and I tried not to, but I found myself coughin 
fast as I could before I know it.

I have a mother and sister here, sir. They 
Catholics, nnd I was; but I hope to bo able t 
to them. My sister Mary, I think, would rec 
me very gladly.

.We were American born, sir, we were but 
parents were born in Ireland. I want toss 
my mother and sister, that I have met wl 
great many Catholics and priests, and thej 
say it is right for us to come back; all say 
wo shall be much happier than by staying it 
spirit-world all the time. They all say tha! 
should come back and touch our friends tha! 
can come—that there is life after denth.

I went to school hero until I was fourteen y 
old, and then went into the mill.

I have many things to bo very thankful for 
one is, that I was a Catholic. If I had not be 
Catholic, I might-not have been so fortunat 
coming back; at least, I might not have been 
to come to-day.

Father Fitz James says that if my mother 
go to her priest and tell him honestly that slu 
sires, if it is possible, to communicate with m 
will tell her what she shall do; and soli 
find a ready access to lier.

My friends on earth, sir, nre poor; but I sup 
that makes no difference about my coming, 
the slightest.] I can thank you, sir'; that is i

Sept. 18.

Henry C. Clyde.
I am here, sir, with my font brothers, an 

all fell while fighting for the Constitution am 
Union.

No one of us knew anything about this me 
of return. But since wo learned we could < 
back, we have been doing our best to make 
way hero.

We have a mother and sisters left, about w 
wo are very anxious. I do n’t know, sir, as it 
be possible for me to do a great deal towari 
lightening my friends ou the earth, but I ho] 
lot our dear old mother know that wo are j 
that we aro well situated, and that not one c 
would come back to live ou earth again, i 
could.

She mourns very much over her loss, and 
at times very hard against tlie Governmen 
tho way that the Government seems to bo i 
ing with regard to those persons who were in 
mental in bringing about so much misery. It 
only a fow days ago I hoard the dear old 
saying that if she could only have tho privile 
hanging Mr. Davis, sho would be willing to 
up all her hopes of heaven, and go to the । 
place.

When we consider what she has lost, and 
terribly she lias suffered, we don’t wouder j 
at such expressions.

Wo one and all propose to do what we c 
show her that that is not the best way to di 
of Mr. Davie. To hang him would only 
senibhlm into our company; and heaven kr 
we don't want him in the spirit-world. 
might possibly be a rebellion in heaven, if ho 
to get there. And as wo had enough of it' 
on earth, we choose to do all wo are able to 
him kept on the earth. You hnvo strong 
and loyal hearts still left, who are as readj 
as able to copo with all rebellious spirits no 
at any other time. And I think such as Mr. I 
can be better dealt with here than with us.'

There is a great deal that we might sny to ] 
our identity, but perhaps ono item will si 
My mother will remember that her last—th 
letter she received from her sons—was rec 
through myself—that is to say, I gave their I 
what they wished sent home, and wrote ft 
whole. And my letter was finished up in this 
" From your son, Henry C. Clyde, for all the 
for himself and for all the rest." That was i

So my dear old mother will see I’ve not loi 
memory, aud I hope will bo inclined to favo! 
self or my brothers with a hearing. I am 
Fredericktown, sir, Pennsylvania. , Sept,

Circle opened by Father Henry Fitz Ji 
closed by William Berry.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thursday, Sept. 20. —Invocation; Questions and An 

John Jolco, to Str. White: Mwra Conlon, to ills file 
Manchester. N. II.; Charles Drown, (slave) formerly 
by Charles C. Brown, of Charlottesville, 8. C.

Monday, Sent. 24. — Invocation: Questions ana An 
Isabel Elba, toher sister Marla,ano tho girls at the 
Asylum, In South Boston; Wm. Higgins, to Ilnnlel Bn 
Washington, Vt.; Louisa Sands, to Maggio Jones, Jos 
Slater, and Evelyn Davis. , ,

Monday, Oct. 1. —Invocation; Questions and An 
Alfred Itocnow, to sister Annie: Margaret Somers, « 
York City, to her mother, nnd sister Esther: Alexandi 
ncr, of Tannersville, 0., to friends; Patrick Fearing, ol 
Chester, N. IL, to Ris wife Mary, and Mr. Pollock.

Tuesday, Oct. 2.—Invocation t Questions and An 
Lieut. W. Haundcra, to his wife; Alfred Brooks, to Mrs 
Brooks, Nellie, or Charlotte, or James; Nellie Harris, 
mother. . ,

Thursday, Oct. 4.—Invocation: Questions and An 
Blake, who accompanies Laura Ellis, to n gentleman I 
necticut: Frances E. Sawyer, of Orange. N. i.: Limn 
well, of the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps, to little Bel 
bella N. Jolco. of Lynn, Mass., to a gentleman.

Monday, Oct. 14. — Invocation; Questions and An 
Augustus Carson, to Marrlctta, his wife, nnd son, At 
Carson,of Savannah, Ga.: Anna L. Stephens, lost । 
•‘Evening Star." to Jessie Stephens, Adelaide Wels 
Mary Fulton; Edith Brandon, to her mother, Edith Br 
In St. Louis, Mo. .

Tuesday, Oct. Id. —Invocation; Questions nnd An 
Sarah Dorman, to her brother George; Judson Lo: 
Henry Sanborn, In Independence,Texas; Susan Tuttle 
husband and friends. .

Monday, Oct. 29.— Invocation: Questions and An 
Stella Lewis, to Mrs. J. M. Lewis, Independence, Texo 
Soule, to relatives. In Sandwich and Barnstable, Mass.! 
II. Wlllsanm, of this city, to friends: Wm. Smith (oolo 
tho Mill Reg., Co. 1, to relatives, in Revere Court.

Tuesday, Oct. III). —Invocation; Questions and An 
Hannah A. Prickett, to her sister, Mrs. Clark: Nettle 
Unger, to her parents, In Nebraska City, N. P.; Llttlot 
to "Big Eagle."

Obituary.
Ell Lamberton, of Windsor. Conn., bado adieu to his 

ly friends, October 20th, aged 29 jears.
How tenderly wo loved hlml yot how thankful tlmt 

Ids soul sends forth nd more agonising walls. F or w 
he suffered, and for tho last few months most ntensc 
tho funeral a bright light was visible above the corp 
tho same brilliant light followed us In tho carriage 
grave, and al tbe open grave It was so tangible that Is 
one might clasn It. I havo reason nnd faith to believe 
was his Immortal self, glorying In that perfect froedot 
pain wqich ho had not known for so long a «[»®ioronll

Tlio population of France increases very si 
Tito excess of births over deaths is only< 
per cent,, while for Europe in general tbo ar 
is from forty to forty-five per cent.

An eminent Gorman musician says thei 
bettor judges of music in the United State 
ter critics, and better performers than ci 
found in Europe.
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dfWe have Ju.t received a .upply of till, very Interest
ing work from tlio pen of one the ablest writers of the day, 
which we can furnish our patrons ala greatly reduced price.
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FliED T,. 11. WILLIS. M. D., 
Lt TIIEIt CilLIlY, 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC IL IIICII.
CHAS. It. CHoWELL.

Tho Bemedy la administered under the supervision of the 
Inventor, DIL C. L. BLOOD.

I'ln'aiciAXB instructed In tlio use of the remedy, and fur- 
nlslic.1 with all the appliances for a business with it.
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T. L. NICHOLS, H.D,, 
Author of "Forty Year, of American Life,” " 

the Brothen Davenport," Ac., Ac.

r^“Scnt by mall to any address on receipt of tbe above 
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JUST PUBLISHED, 
HAN AND UIS RELATIONS.

ILLU8THAT1NQ Till INFLUKXCB OF Till 

MIND ON THE BODY;
TH! BkLATIOXB OF THB FA CUI.TIM AMD AFFRCTION8 TO TUB 

OKUAXS AND THEIR FUNCTIONS, AND TO THE XLK- 
BENTS, OBJECTS, AND PHENOMENA OF 

THE EXTERNAL WORLD.

AIHS. II. S. SEYMOUR, UimineM anil Tent
Medium. No. 1 UarroH Vlnve.corner Bleecker nnd Lnu- 

n iis 3d floor. New York. Hour# from 2 to 6 and tram 1 to y r. m.

( lawvoynnt Physician, 
on. Mn**. Hour* from ID a. m. 
b eXeepted. W. D. WlNM.OW, 
■ Bledh him. Gel. 13.

-NEW K r IK IT L A I. SOX O~KNTITI.EDr 

“ SPIRIT-RAPPINGS’’’

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
Hancock IIouho, - - - Court Huuaro 

BURTON.

XI US. Z. KENDALL will ric.-iv.- her friends 
al -1 l.aGninp- Mrril. nb a T. M and ll. allng .Mr.lium

DY 1HR

BY MIS8 LIZZIE DOTEN.

pi I VEN under Inspiration, by CLARA MORGAN.. Price, 30 
vl cents per copy. Liberal deduction to Agents. For sale 
at the RKUiHO-PHiUHSormcAL PvnMMHNu Amocution. 
Drawer 0325, Chicago, ill., and Banker uf Light office, 
Boston, Mass. 4w—Oct. 27.

*XUI£2 QIIKATEIST I?AMTT^Y MKI>1- 
diNP: of rriiia A<4F!

Mailed, po.tiiuld, on receipt of price.
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A. Vorltul>lo Autol)lo«;rapJiy X

ty-Home. 18 Webster street, Somerville.

AT 50. 7 DAVIS STREET, 1IOHTOS.

HAVE JUST BEEN PUBLISHED, A SERIES OF VOL
UMES, ENTITLED,

BY HENRY W. LONGFELLOW.

BY ALFRED TENNYSON,

BY JOHN G. WHITTIER.

BY ROBERT BROWNING.

T1Jjnu Eni-nox-NdW READY?

BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

“n t'"1^1'''™*" l'o«efllonf i'ldlnsoph - o’

IT RS. PLl MB, Clairvoyant Physician, Test
mid BijMiiu** Mi dlum, rurfruilv rrlUMv. No. Tt L«mc|| 

Min i. Ch. lc„ ru-ry i n ning h. vrloplDg CiHk* Widm*-

2e£!'y2, _
A. B. OAHUI>» M. X>., X>JBMTlSTf

DIt. JS. <7IIJ£llltI3i<n;ON,
Mnirnvttr I” by ale Iim,

BY A. 1’. MoCOMBS,

OCTAVIUS KING, mTim
Eclectic in i<l Mo tan Icy DrutfKlst,

654 WASHINGTON HTREET, BOSTON.

ABC Ol^ UI1TI2.
BY A. B. CHILD, M.D.
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JUST RECEIVED.

IN THE LIFE OF

Rev. Jesse Babcook Ferguson, A.M., LLD,
INCLUDING

TWENTY YEARS’ OBSERVATION 
or 

PRETERNATURAL phenomena.

BY PROF, H. B. BRITTAN, M. D,
fifteen years the author has been employed In researches 

A which have at length resulted in the production of this 
extraordinary book, covering tho wide range of Vital,and Men 
tai Phenomena, a*exhibited In Man and the Animal World. 
It Is. however, especially devoted to Man—to tho constitution 
and Immortal exstcnce of theSuul; Its present Relations to tlio 
Body; to the external forms and internal principlesuf Nature, 
and to the realm of Universal Intelligence.

Tho curious mental phenomena that hover along the horizon 
of our present existence—which the learned have cither re
garded as Illusions of the senses, crhnlluclnatlonsofthc mini!, 
while they have nursed the superstitions of tho Ignorant-arc 
hero carefully classified and explained with peculiar aptness 
fl,,<1 ^W copiousness of illustration: with singular independ.

Miograpnyoi cnccof thought, and rare philosophical ability. Ln tlio lan
guage of one ot pur ablest Hteran- reviewers, The author hat a 
h(Wfaculty uf to illuttrating obteure and profound tubieclt, 
that thru are comprehended by the common mind.

earnestly with the fficts that have 
juxxlod the brains of the philosopher# of every ago and coun- 

tOT/wd has grasped In his masterly classification tho great, 
cat Wondkrs of thr Mental World I M b

In this respect Ills remarkable book Is a Collection of Rarb 
CVRlosiTlRH. and must attract universal attention. At the 

extracts from PREFACE. }hbe» |he student of Vital Chemistry. Physiology and
"There can be nothing more Important to man than the owphrr^iwrt 'the V'huical'ifarornivr'^^

proofufhla own Immortality t and Ilie value of thia proof-tho prXiidau^ and U replete with
proof of a aplrltual existence—remain’aub’tantlaUy the aame, v p ___ “’
whether It Is given by high menus or low. worthy or un- TABLE OF rnvTFWTH-
worthy, by good spirits or bad, by angels or demons. Iio who The Tenant and tho House: Elecin'V-livsInlorieal Discover 
spat on thu ground and anointed tho eyes of the man who waa |M( circulation of tho Animal' Fluid. ■ 'VlmoRi™!.1 nr'infli

roMM^^ »ita™^
hill. Tho terms, great and small, noble anJ vulgar, worthy W nnd ^ itiin i^^^ 
and unworthy, do not properly apply to tho facta of science. aU* ns T51 ndtii'the Aiur"" ”cY<>

"sc'taM prtfrln^ prA, the aSp “'±X1^
’>«l‘\^ 1'nnthl X &'inUfnd I"," 1'i”W,n ^A" ’ MJb^lenni'htt
pTrdXboonloW UnTWl^
classes In single narrations which cannot well bo divided. I Somnniiibulllinamltbm
have, however, endeavored to group together mnnyof tho vft" .’.
physical manifestations by which Invisible Intelligences have stale" ileaemblliw Death-' I’bliosonCv^flnMrfrat^ Itaionl 
made thoir existence known by appeals to the senses. The facts "{“ ."XrtaU v ’ “U
which prove that Invisible Intelligences sometimes control the nlL~.„ p ’ •'"'ur“1 “' "‘l"cc’ul. >n'“'u'™»D•
handsol passive and sometimes unconscious persons to write, E% °"f elegant volume, 8>o., tinted laid paper—extra vol 
draw, paint, and play on musical Instruments.and nse tlielror- J,1™ rtalh lioanls-wltli Stool Engraved 1 ortralt. 1 rice *S,M> 
pans of speech to communicate with their friends, arid convince £,?(!? '"Ji’,^?,' ," A,uLo?l?ni\! .'^.'1!^^
them of their personal existence and Identity, or make them a^J^L^l^fJ^I^SllP' co’^UlL^lil^.'*'c" ^"r^‘ Boom 6. 
speak languages with which the passive mediums were wholly RYKinMn miTTnW
unacquainted, or so act upon their whole muscular systems
as to make them look, speak, nnd act like persons whom they .v nirrnruar. AN11 H^’AnvTxwn xissmr t had never aecn, aro all, ns I tldnk, as worthy of tho attention AN OB1OIWAI. Aft B 81 AltTLING BOOK t 
of men of science and thought, as tho much disputed sources ™„n nninssr svn s itioit.tv ah nimoiei > 
MJ.»^«^ UIS ORIGIN |ND A WIN OF PHYSICAL HAN, 
visible being* over mortals, protection from dangers, foresight, ------------- *—  ---------- ---------------- -------
clear predictions of ftiturc event*, and providential guardian- 
ship; when we reado ;what may be considered as almost 
miracles of howling and other work* of beneficence, wo are 
compelled, at least, to entertain the question—whether there 
may not be some Important uses to be served In the communi
cations between the visible nnd Invisible worlds, even If we 
consider thoir absolute proof of thq existence of an Invisible

SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED, 
PROVISO MAN TO HAVE BEEN CONTEMPORARY 

WITH THE MASTODON; DETAILING THE HISTORY 
OFHIS DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAINOFTHE 
BRUTE. AND DISPERSION BY GREAT WAVES OF 
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ASIA.

. ................................  _ BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
world as quite unnecessary, and In view of tlio teachings of nnilE design of the author Is well set forth In thn (Bin nf hl* revealed Yellglo.b ?l.cc no vnluo upon direct tollmen, to tho T wort" Vo >X^ un-
fact uf immoruiut). ___ dentood by our saying Hint he seems peculiarly endowed with

the rare faculty of presenting the most dry nnd obscure ques
COHTEKTs: tl°n’ °l Science In sucl) a vivid and striking manor, that the

most unscientific render can readily comorcliend them. Ho 
Chapter 1.—A Biographical Sketch of Rev. J. B. Ferguson, stands directly between the Scientist nnd the man of common 
Chap. 2—Eorly Ob«orv.tlon» of 1’byileal and Psychical education n« an Interpreter; and us l» proved by tho miccc” 

phenomena of Ids former publications, understand* tlie needs of the popti-
Chop. S.-Snlritual Communication.; containing Prooft of

Personal Identity.. * HC winders through no wearisome detail, but nt once pre-
Chnp. 4.— Mr. IL B. Champion aa a Medium; Indian Spirits sent* his subject, clear, terse, and comprehensive. He uocs 

and Spiritualism; Identity of Spirits; Modes of Spirit Influ- not write so much for the num ot leisure as tho Inborer w ho
ence.

Chap. 5.—Spiritualism among the Shaken.
Chap. 6.—Supramundnno Facts connected with tho Broth

ers Davenport and Wm. M. Fay.
Chap. 7.—Formation of Matter by Supramundane Power.
Chap. 8.—Psychometry.
Chap. 9.—Spiritual Intelligence; Sympathy and Trust.
Chap. 10.—Supramundane Powers of Healing.
Chap. 11.—Education by Supramundane Influences.
Chap. 12.—Sympathies nnd Antipathies.
Chap. 13.—Of Providences and Guardian Care.
Chap. 14.—Prophecies of the Revolution.
Chap. 15.—The Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse.
Chap. 16.—The World of Spirit*.
Appendix.—Specimens of so-called Spiritual Communica

tions, selected from Mr. Ferguson's “Recurds.”

For sale nt this Office, 158 Washington street, Boston, and at 
our Branch ^Office, 544 Broadway, (Ruum No. 6,) New York.

Nov. 3._________________

JUST PUBLISHED.
A HEW BOIEHTIFIO WORK,

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,
AS DISCOVERED IN THE DEVELOPMENT 

STRUCTURE OF THE UNIVERSE.
THE UNIVERSE;

THE SOLAR SYSTEM,
Law, and Methods of Its Development; 

EARTH, 
' History of lt« Development;

BHEUMATI8M, NEUBALGU, PABALY6I8, AND PitOF-V. Si’ENCE-fhur Mr: My <11^^
’ Mat ml In my firM hitter, wan Difficult and

Pain Di I Urlniitloih which aomnirnrcd last

rpiIE Oxygen I. breathed directly Into tlio Lung,, and 
* through them l> carried Into the blood; Ilin., a, .non na 

the blood will carry II, Il rincho. all part, of the ’latent, di- 
competing tlie impure matter In the blowl.ntid expelling It 
through the porco. The multi from till, mode of trcntinenl 
arc immediate. Patk’iit. do not have to i-xpcritneut wllli it 
for mouth, tu leant whether they nro being brur/trd. Good 
rcaull. arn experieiiced upon tlio float trial, and but a few 
application, aro neceasary to effect a cure in any curable 
caao.

Tallents In the country who aro unable tn vl.lt the Doctor 
personally, nro rci|iieateil to write out a brief history of their 
symptoms, an.l forward It to the Doctor.. A candid opinion 
will bo given In all case,; and. If desired, remi'dli a can be 
sent by express to jour own house.

fall, mid continued through thn winter, nt inter
vals of a week or two, inerensbig In inlvmiity nt 
every period of return. FinnUy It became excru
ciating, nnd could not have been emlun-d longer 
without relief. I commenced taking yonr Pont- 
tlv« Pnwdcrri according to yonr diri'CtlmiH, ns 
soon nn the box arrived. 1 hail not taken hah' the 
I'mritrrn, when I ilimirmil that the smd rmnphiint 
had utterly and nilently dimyyi arid.nm even bid
ding mo good-bye. 1,‘of cuurao, wns very glnd to 
dlnHidvo niteb unpleaHnut partniirrddp.

I will add that I nm now 70 yearn old, nnd for 
30 yenra wan n practitioner of medicine. 1 live in 
tho Townnhlp of Until, 7 mib-H from Akron, Ohio, 
which Is uiy Pnst-Ollh'O nildreuH,

Frnternnlly yours, II. Harbin.
SbofA Adorns, .V<im„ SeyCyeh, 1800.

Prof. Spence —Your Positive* Powders 
worked like a charm. I think them Is no iiii'dl- 
rlim rm earth thnt will reach thn 1’rosint<> 
<>'III ml like tint Positive Powders. Iwutal- 
most immediately relumd. I have tried ninny dif-

NEW UNFOLniM}' OF SPIRIT-POWER I
Bit. OIKIKOB II. BMKKNOK.

l-l^'M-'-’G MIIDH'M, Jrvf-luprrt tn ere dUrmc. by draw- 
”' ‘ll*r*‘,, “I’Wi hlmsrlf. at anv distance; can exam- 

u **“N ,“lW Birr frel. u livre and what their disease
“‘u*r ^P1^ Gnerxamlnatliiii #1; ten exercise* to 

Wj M'^'y fo' M Manipulations. 12 meh.
* Bl ft diMance by letter, by ih< |n»liig the *utn, 

pirate address DR. GKO. B.
"Lh mL?*^' ! Winter PUrr, nfl Winter street. B<>a- 

'^ fnu“ 7 A “• tn 6 l‘. M. Oct. 2<L—5w
TI'JL^?^ CERTIFY thnt Dit. (Ieokhe B. 
.r-r!0? ^“mmvmrdtu in-ni my *t*ivr (who hnd bum 

i\nJ? 1°“' * rHBi ‘Ihvmr tor file years, and given up to dlr h> pin »lrlan<, of MninM ewrv school.) about on a
1,1 *'im M'*A”H her oner from that lime to this. Ihne m.m hj ngo she could not l.m,. h,.r |„.a<| ri,|ld IWfA 

* it trout fainting, and every tuoHum wa* expected lo bn 
ni*k Iwo wrrks ago h»^ta> »tiv took has*agv tn tlio 

.faran Qiir. ll. ft. ni S. >v V ,k, t„j„t„ |„.r |„„|,„„| |„ ( n)1. 
farnln. « >,r» trmi.in. I i,.»n| tl„ pri.lmi. <l»r mil..... .  
nnJroilIrthMflly n iilliv lbv .•!,»«,-,., )l> »lial ,„'„,, r it un. 
■ nu hM l.liplot nll.’liilil IIIMVI bin Il„.„ arr K./rm, r.ii-’., 
and I deem It out an net of simple Ju«tlc«. tn [ir e and tho 
power through ublrli sm li wondi-rtul result* were oMaim«l. 
luacknowledge thunt before the umH. J. h. H.\\vEH

J’hicv ot busffiv**—til Drvohkbhe street.
RrMib'lKe~?(i W. (liange Mn 11.

Rattan. Matt., fid, 15, |MW. 4M*—Oct. 27.

M.nisil (LIIED n FIFTEEN HIMIES |

Ofice, 216 Third Hint, hrtirttn /J and K Hi ft It, Routh Jhaton. 
HUIE DOCTOR has had several years experience lu the 

1 treatment of Neuralgia. Itln timnliMii. Fewr«. and all at

I hr m«M "bttltuitr cum * imv,- y|, |»h,! |o hl* tUR.
office hour* !r«»iHM«» 12 a. m.., amt fn-m 2 tu 5 r. m. (From 

V l« la a. X, will l>u <!<■ volt .! to nu ll it* are unable to ]U»v.) 
Nov. |t»,

DR, MAINS HEALTH INSTITUTE,~

has only a spare hour. No ono values that hour so much ns 
the author, and he crowds It to overflowing witli knowledge 
of richest practical value. Illa aentencea gleam In their keen 
and clear definiteness of statement, a« ho presents his subjects 
with the calm Ingle of Science Originality Is stamped on 
every page, which ho does not conceal In high sounding tech
nicalities. but Anils tho plainest Boxen tlio most expressive.

1’MCB..:.............................. ,1.M.
py-For sale al this Office, 158 Washington street, Boston, 

ami at our Branch Office, MI Broadway, (Room G.lNew York.
Aug. Il

Being a concise exposition of tho law# of universal develop
ment, of origin of systems, suns, planets; the laws governing 
thoir motion*, forces, etc. Also, a history of the development 
of earth from the period of its first formation until the pres
ent; also, an

EXPOSITION OF THE SPIRITUAL UNIVERSE.
Given Inspirationally by Mus. Maria J. King.

This work Is one of the most Important contributions to the 
spiritual and physical science that has yet been made by any 
modern seer or seeress. AH sincere Spiritualists should have 
a cupy of the work, and give it a careful study, for It will not 
bear a hasty reading, like a sensation novel. The book con
tains 327 nently-pmted pages.

For sale nt this Office. Price #2,00; postage 24 cents. Sent 
by mall on receipt of price and postage.__________Sept. 29.
J^~B 0 0 k—F O R~E V E RY FAM ILY.

JUST PUBLISHED,

THE ART OF AMUSING;
A collection of graceful arts, merry games, odd tricks, curl 

Otis puzzles, nnd new charade*; with suggestions for private 
theatrical*, tableaux, nil sort! of parlor nnd family amuse
ments. etc. A volume Intended to ainuso even-body, and on 
able all to amuse everybody else: thus hrlniglng about as 
near an approximation to the millennium ns can bo conven
iently attained In the coin pass of one small volume.

BY FRANK BELLEW.
Elegantly printed and henutlfiilly bound, with nearly 150 

Illustrative pictures by the author.

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL. 
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT 

FOR ALL

Spiritual and Reformatory Rooks
AX» IMSItTOmCALM.

ALSO,

Agents for the “ Banner of Light."

COMPANION-POETS FOR THE PEOPLE.
They comprise selections from the most admired poems of 

the leading modern poets In England and America, nnd arc 
published In a style that ennnot lull to secure public favor.

Each volume contains about one hundred pages, and from | 
twelve to twenty DRAWINGS on wood, by the best artists; 
and Is printed on tinted paper, and bound in a ImmUume I 
pamphlet, with vignette title.

It Is the design uf the publishers to put within the reach ot I 
all tlio favorite productions of Longfellow, Tennyson, | 
Browning. Whittier, and others, whose poems arc well I 
known and admired throughout the land, in a shape nt once 
attractive and inexpensive. The Illustrations may safely be 
pronounced superior to those of any work of equal cost ever 
published In America. Thu price of the series has been fixed 
at Fifty Cents per Voli me, on tho receipt of which any 
volume will ho mailed, postpaid. The following volumes uf I 
the scries are now ready :

HOUSEHOLD POEMS.

63^These Publications will hr furnished to patrons In Chi
cago nt Boston price*, nt No. 109 Monrov itreet/iLob 
baru'bHIlock), tw<» door* west «f the roHt-utUce.

Address, TALLMADGE ,t CO., 
June 24. Box 2222 Chicago. III.

intfrestinu to Farmers ami Lumlwrimm. 
1?UR SALE—A Tract «>f Land of lj»M Acre*, sUnnten If 

miles from the flourishing village of Etna Green, Indiana, 
on the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne nnd Chicago Ihlllrond, fifty 
miles west of Fort Wnyne, and one hundred cast of Chicago. 
Said land is well watered, easy uf access, and very fertile. h5U 
acres arc heavily timbered w ith Walnut, roplnr, oak and Ash. 
The balance Is n* farm highly cultivated, with splendid Build
ing*, and an orchard of nearly WM fruit trees. The anld tract 
will Im sold altogether, or divided lo suit purchaser*.

£frw F«r particulars, inquire of A. 11. BUCKMAN. Etna 
G It KEX, IN DI A N A.___________ _____________ 5W*—Oct-27.

PROGRESSIVE SOCIABLES!
THESE delightful Social Entertainment* arc conducted 

strictly in the Interest of the Society of Progressive Sufr 
I Itunllst*, nnd will take place this *ea*im nt EBBITT HALL, 

55 West 334 street, on the mllowing 'I in um»ay Evi'-nimim— 
Oct. l*th; Nov. 1M, 15th and 2fHh: Dec. 13th ami 27th; Jan. 
lUth anti 24th; Feb. 7th ami 21M; March 7th and 2ht: nnd 
April ithand 18th. Admission: Gentlemen, with or without 
Ladies, 81,00. * P. E. FARNSWORTH, Conductor.

W. S. BARNARD, F/oor .Vumh/rr. Ow—Oct. 27.
| CARTE DE VISITEPII Of (GRAPHS’ 
OF tlio following nnmert prnoni con be obtained nt thia 

office, for W CKXT8 u*cn:

With fifteen Illustrations, by John Gilbert, Blrkct Foster, 
and John Absolon. The first volume of.tho series of Compan
ion Poets contains tho most popular of Mr. Longfellow's 
shorter poems, among which are: “Hymn to Night,” “A 
Psalm of Life,” “Village Blacksmith,” “Haunted Houses,” 
“ Sandalphon.” “ Christmas Bells,” and many others. j

SONGS FOR ALL SEASONS

Tho second volume of the series of Companion Poets for the 
People,contains thirteen Illustrations from drawings by D. < 
Maellse. T. Cruswlck, R. Eytlnge, C. A. Barry, G. Perkins, 
nnd H. Fenn. It presents tho most admired lyrics ami songs of 
the English Laureate in a form which combines beauty and 
cheapness.

NATIONAL LYRICS.

This Is the third volume of the serie* of Companion Foots for 
the People, which has been received with so general favor. 
It contains the admired lyrics of the author upon national and 
patriotic subject*, and Is illustrated by twelve fine Drawings, 
by G. G. White, H. Fenn, and C. A. Barry.

LYRICS OF LIFE.

With twelve Illustrations, from Drawings by Sol. Eytlnge. 
This, the fourth volume of the (erics of Companion Poets, 
contains the most popular of Mr. Browning's shorter poem*, 
among which are: “My Last Duchess,” “The Lost Leader,” 
“The Pled Piner of Hamelin,” “How they brought the Good 
News from Ghent to Alx.” “ Froplce,” “In a Year,” “The 
Confessional,” nnd fifty others.

E3f Either of the above bonks will be sent, postpaid, to any 
address, on receipt of fifty cents.
• For sale at tho Banner office, 15H Washington street. Boston, 
and ut our Branch ufllce. AH Broadway, New York. Room 6.

Among tho contents will bo found chapters upon Parlor 
Arts and Ornaments; Cant Puzzles; Hoaxes; Colored Mes- 
morism; Hints about Dwarfs; Tableaux VIvants and Plays; 
Oddities with Pen nnd Ink; Fireworks for the House; Banta 
Claus at Home; Theatrical Storms nnd Lights; Games for 
Christmas: Theatrical Performances; Optical Illusions; Ma
gicians of Morocco; How to make Elephants; Extemporane
ous Plays; Art of Ventriloquism; How to make Giants; 
Acting Charades. , .

It Is one of thomost perfect books of Its kind ever published; 
rondo up of no dry, stupid rules thnt everybody knows, but 
fresh, sensible, good-humored, entertaining, nnd readable. 
Every person of taste should possess It, and cannot bo other
wise 'than delighted with It.

♦? Tills book will he sent by mall, postage free, to any ono 
who win send tbo price, 82.00.

For sale at tho Barner Office. 158 Washington street, Bos
ton, and at our Branch Office, 514 Broadway, (Boom 6), New 
York. Oct. 20.
A FRESH LOT, JUST RECEIVED FROM THE BINDERY.

THE WILDFIEE CLUB.
BY EJIMA HARDINGE.

contexts;
The Princess: A Vision of Royalty tn the Spheres
Tho Monomaniac, or tho Spirit Bride.
The Haunted Grange, or The Last Tenant: being Account 

of the Life and Times of Mrs. Hannah Morrison, mutinies 
ityled the Witch of Rockwood

Life: A Fragment.
Margaret Infellx, or a Narrative concerning * Haunted Man 
The Improvisator*, or Torn Leaves from Life History.
Tho Witch of Lowenthal.
The Phantom Mother; or. The Story of a Recluse.
Haunted Houses. No. 1.—Tlio Picture Spectres.
Haunted Houses. No. 2.—Tho Sanford Ghost,
Christmas Stories. No. L—Tlio Stranger Quest—Ah Incl 

dent founded on Fact. ,
Christinas Stories. No. 2.—Faith; or. Maty Macdonald.
Tho Wildfire Club: A Talc founded on Fact.
Note. ”Children and fools speak the truth.”
^Tj Price *1,25; ■ postage 2U cent* For sale at thia office.

WHATEVER Ts, IS RIGHT.

rpHIH popular work has now reached its third edition, and to 
A still in good demand. The following ere the subjects ot 

each chapter:—Truth; Tho Pursuits of Happiness; Nature; 
Nature Rules; Whnt Appears to bo Evil is not Evil; A Spirit
ual Communication; Causes of Whnt we cnll Evil; Evil does 
not Exist; Unhappiness ts Necessary; Harmony and Inhar* 
mony; The Roni's Progress; Intuition: Religion—Whnt is It? 
Spiritualism; Tho Soul Is Real; Self-Righteousness: Self-Ex- 
cellenco; Vision of Mrs. Adams; Human Distinctions; Ex
tremes nro Balanced by Extremes; The Tie* of Sympathy; All 
Men arc Immortal: There nro no Evil Spirits; Harmony of 
Soul that the All-Right Doctrine Produce*; Obsession; The 
Views of tills Book nro In Perfect Harmony with the Precepts 
and Sayings of Christ; What effect will tlio Doctrine of this 
Book have upon Men ?

Price #1.00. postage Ifi cento. For sale at the Banner office. 
LW Washington street, Boston, and nt our Branch Office, 5H 
Broadway, New York. Room 6._______ ’________________

THIRD EDITION.

THE LILY^WREATH
or

SFIHXTUAU COMM-UINICATIOTVIS i
RECEIVED CHIEFLY THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP

OF MBS. J. 8. ADAMS.
BT A. B. CHIX.D, M D.

Oo xnd whisper to the children of earth, »nd tell them that 
wh«t thej-term tho fleeting vision, Is hut the soul’s reality.— 
Floka.

THE littlo bnd# that have In love been given, are now gath 
ered and twined In “Love's " “Lily Wreath." No thought 

of self-approval prompts tho hand Hist scalterx them to un
crowned brows. He gives,from "Love's bright bower,buds 
that have daily opened fragrant to his soul. Let them fal 
gently oil tlie brow of many forms that conic to angd-ganlens, 
gathering Hope's lirlglit wreaths. Even from spirit-echoes, 
even from angel-pens, there come Imperfect breathings, that 
call I'or Charity's soft mantle to rest thereon. They have been 
whispered In love, they have been breathed from Imppy homes, 
where earth's children shall abide. To each anil all, Love 
Wlmpcre "Come,” and tlie hurts thou bait gathered from tho 
" Lily-Wreath," bear with theo on tlio breath of pureaffec 
tlon । anil brighter, softer garlands shall crown thee, undying, 
to deck thy brow forever.

Price * I, postage IS cents. For sale at this office. Ap'l U.

KEV. .JOHN PIERPONT, 
JUDGE.I. IV. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRaIIAM JAMES.
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
MUS. J. II. CONANT,

H.T OO MAMl’IM^ KHian,
IV1TH terms for Agents to clear AMU to 8lli.no dally the 
VV j-eiir round. Business light nnd genleel. No bogus lewi-l- 

rv.ornny other humbug arrangement. Address, STEPHENS, 
WHITE A CO., WChiiuihers street, New York, tw—Oct. HL

fi-rent kinds of meilit-hm for 11m relief of irrlinl- ! 
eel nnel hwoIIcii I'roMiite <>lnn<l. but found 
no miro relief until 1 found it in your Positive । 
Powders. Truly they lire thu greatest wonder of ■ 
this ngo of progress. No person tbits alllieted 
should bn without them. Tiny mwe to me like an 
anyel o/tnwi/, nnd in thu right time.

Yours In truth, James M. Caiiter.
Salem, Marion Co., 111., Tth, 'Loth, IWgt. j

Prof. Spence—It has been my misfnrtiiim to ■ 
have tried Botanic, Homeopathic, Hydropathic, I 
Eclectic, and all kinds of medicine, yet .received 
no gootl from any of them; but when your Pow
ders camo, they were used immediately, ami 
they eil'eeted greater good in less lime 
than any other medicine 1 have used.

Yours truly, J. Me. N. Wham.
BennOi'/ton, Jfiirion Co., burn, (/<•(. IM, tlWi.

Prof. Pa yton Spence—Wr; I have used your 
Negative Powders in a case of Amaurosis 
(nilii<liiess>)and one hor trm h il <i nim/.l, fc cure. 
The ease Is that of my little girl, now thirteen 
yeani old. Sim lias labored unib-r scrofulous sore 
eyes for about 8 years. About one year ago she got 
her right eye hurt, and to that ami the long con
tinued sore eyes, Is to lie nttribuh-d tlm Amau
rosis. She could not see out of one eVe for about 
six months so as to distinguish any object; and 
the other was atleeled so badly that in a lew , 
months she could not have seen at all. I had lost , 
all hopes of ever curing her eyes; lor I had tried 
so many and such various cipes, or pri-temb-d 
cures, which did not briwllt her, that I was al
most tempted nut to do anything more, but was 
induced by a friend to try your invaluable Xrg- 
llflvc Powders, irhieh ruml lor cimn.hhhj. 
May the great and bem-licent Being reward you 
according to the great work you aro doing.

Yours, Ac.. W. P. Cowman.
B7u7c Milin, Conn., I\h. llth, l«(lli.

Pit. SfENCE—Miar Sir : I have been troubled 
with tlie Seiirnlgin for the lust Hi years, and at 
times have been laid up with II lor six weeks at 
a time. I have used your Posh I vv Powders 
for Neiirnlgin and Nick liendnelie. They 
riliend me ulmoxt immiilmtebj. I have tried near
ly all tin: patent medicines that have been n-com- 
mended for those diseases; but the Qgsltive 
Powders are the only thinn that <ti<l me any ywni, 

i Yours lor tlm trulli,
Libihe G. Barrett.

Rlehicorxl, Tnion Co., Ohio, June lOf/i, IKM.
Prof. Payton Spence, M. D. — Dear Sir: I 

have hud tlie Kryslpellls for nearly 2 years, and 
lined till kinds of Patent Medicine that was said 

! to be good for it, and applied to some of the most 
eminent physicians, hut received no benefit. Af- 

. ter expending a great sum of money, I rend a no- 

. tice iu the Banner of Light that tlio Positive 
• Powders were good for Hrysipclns. 1 coti-

r|i!108E requesting examination! by letter will pleut «n 
1 cb**r li.no, a luck uf hair, a ruturn puktagc^uunp, amt the 

addre**, and Mate #rx and age. (|<-t. 6.

MRS. R: COLLINS
STILT. cnntluiH * to heal the *h k,At No. HI Pine itreet 

Button. Ma**. Out. 6.

MRS. A. U. LATHAM, Mngiii’tic nnd Clnir- 
vuyant Ph>M« Ian. tr< nt» diwaM-* t»|‘ bud} and mind, by 

the laying on .»! hand*, and hv magnetic n mi-db*. Abo, 
give* ddinrnthm* u| character. Term* 81> OlUuu,2!</Wa*h- 
Ingtuu *trwt, Bu*nm. * im. 13.

MADAM GALE, Clairvoyant, Test nnd Ural- 
ing Medium, M Loin || *tn ct. examine* dhra*u*. an 

*ut r* qftrwUtHu on IhiMuv**. Will \|»it the *lrk; prepare* 
lardklm-*. I.' tu-t* i-. ntahiinu $1, lurk ol hair, pli«)li<gra|ih, 
with a n-dMamp, aiuurn-d pnimnily. . .1. 2*.

ciuilcii I would try them; -Mil to my yirat ust>m- 
iuhmmt 1 wan relieved by liikiug ball'it box ol the 
Positive Pontiers. J now am i><rfe<tly will, 
and feel uo Hymptoinsof thu diHease. 'i'licy nre 
the best mcillclnc I ever uwed.

HpiIE Spirit-World han looked in mercy on scones of suffer 
1 Ing from the use of ttmua </r«M. nnd given a remedy that 

takes it wav all desire f<»r It. More than three thoueand have 
been redeemed by its use within thu last three years.

Send for a Cihcixam, If you ennnot. call nnd rend what it 
has done for thousands of others. Enclose stamp.

Mrs. e<n,<;RovE
So. b?» Court struct. IL

IIISS NEUJE STARKWEATIIERrW»^^« 
Tr*t .Medium, No. 7 Indiana street, near lianison At. 

Ihmr* from a. m. to h r. m. net. 27.
ilIl^S E. A. JONES, (totally blind,) Clairv< y- 

ant Medium, tn at- nil dhisiM *, at bur R»m>:u*. M Cutm r 
Mnet, B<«M'>ii. Iimuro ir<»m 9 a. m t«» 3 r. m. t’lrrb-* held 
Mntt'mt* and Wi dni rday*, at *H r. >t. Adinhshm. 2’>‘ vnt>.

Mrs. s. j. yoini
< Tnlno) nut. 'Jd> Tn m<u

^AMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No 
O 13 bix Place, u»piu»*ih- llarvimlsttrrt j Oil. a.

SOUL READING, 
Or Psycho me tri ml Delhirntlon of Fhnrneter* 

lilt. AND MBS. A. It. SEVERANCE would regretfully 
niihounrv to the ptddle Unit th...... wIm whh.And will visit 

th'm In penum. <>r *<-h>l their nitfogrnph or lock of imlr, they 
will ghu an ncrmale th M-dpth'U ot Hair hading trulUofchar 
iHat« r and pertillantli A of ili*p<>rith>n: marki*d elmiw* hi past 
Mint hittiro lib*; pli\*h «l dUrase. with prex rlpthm thenfori 
whnt barinet* tin v nn1 In *1 adapted t" pursue In order to ba 
nitrtMfiil; the phi uh al and mental udaptnium of thoir In- 
h nding ntnrnagi'; mid hint* to the Ihl.itiniroihoiriy nuinlcd, 
whereby they ran r« More ur perpetuate tlulr former lol r.

They ulil pho iuMriot Imo- for m It-lmprovemunt, by telling 
what farullie* should |>e rot tallied and w lint ruhh nt rd.

Helen yean.* expt iieti< e warrant* them In snylng thnt the V 
can do whnt tin) advertise unbuilt fail.a* hundr* du are w til

barth-ubtrl) Ihvin dtr. hivrtttgate. 
rlihtncbi KEI-1 HTHK ILT A* MCB. 

.............. I Clumeb r. Bl.M «inl nd ktntnp
Ih-rennt-r all rati* t.r letter* will be promptly attended to by 

elthei "lie *«r the nihcr.
Address, MR. AND MRS. A. B. RFVEHANCE, 

Oi l. li. Whiles liter. Walworth <’<•., Whroneln.

HEALING THE SICK, *

LAYING ON OF HANDS!
DOCTOR PERSONS, lateof the Dvnainle Institute. >111- 

waukK , who ha- O< Ht< d mm । n.MHi ph.'..tn<. itiihin Uta

My wifi: was taken with tlio Hlietniinttaiii, 
ho that bIio could scarcely rainy her feet from the 
Hour, but had to elide tlietti along on tlie Hour. 
Sins used but tax Positive Pontiers, and was

Yours truly, 
James J*. Cunningham.

n.^r ' tiffin..? ’ ^ M D Vo Gout, <'.die. r»l... Of nil kht.lh; Ch........ Dlorth. u, D..W
tvnlhln.ton7«r.:.u M‘ D" Oct >'l Co...... Mt.eiHerr, Mum.. iiii.I Vottiltluu, I>y»-
Wn»blnKton <•1L ______________ . „ pepsin, Indigestion, h latuh nre, w onn* I Nii|qiro*wd Men-
Air ANTED  100 Local anil Sunerannnatwl Mruntbm, Pwlnfwl BleuUrwutlon, Falling of the W MtafaterMo lu n Huth,™ cuXtol lucrtttKe. Wmnb.ullFvmlu
and will ii.lnptrd to their portion. Tho’o now rinagr.l nre f’l?!,??!? 11
JOSTS BnoVlHOts' &'cO111^ yTverol Hmutt Vox,’.'t’«.h-, Seurlnliitn. Lri.lpvla., Hh ii-
J >M„s, 111101111.118 4 CO., 118 W.TBB .thukt,,11 .Tok, !„„„,„ i.k.,lr|.v; .,|| |.il>mmalh>n>,’ruil.orrMr.>u<|l

____________________________________ _1_1L.LU.'_ un Inilnimiimtoil “I thu l.iiiign. Kldut-yn, Womb. Hind.
PHOTOGRAPHS

COLORED In IN DIA IN K or WATER COT.ORB, 
In h satisfactory. mniniWa nt a moderate price, by MINH 

C.H. WING, 40 HrimRLL Nt.. Charlestown, Mass. tfMar. 10

ROOTS, Herb*, Extract*, Oil*, Tincture*, Concentrated 
Medicines, Pure Wlnesnml Lhiuors, Proprietory ami Pop

ular Medicines, warranted pure and genuine. The Anti-Scruf 
ula panacea, Mother'* Cordial. Healing Extract, Cherry 
Tonic, £c„ are Medicine*prepared Uy/<wiM{f, mid umtfrpaMvd 
by anv other preparation*. N. B.—Particular attention paid 
to putting up NmiTL'AL and other Brcscriptlon^^Octe.

D. F. CRANE, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

SU COUUT HTMEKT, 
BOSTON,

ELBA WOODSON;
A STOBY OF AMERICAN UFK.

THIS book Ini’ met with the rendleat «nk, nnrt received tlie 
mo»t favorable notice’ of any recently publlilicd anony- 

mou’flcllon.
,Tlie conviction generally cxprcMcd by the critic’, that It l« nn 

autobiography, li well founded.
The talented nuthor In now appearing before the public In 

other books, which are securing for her a wide and enviable 
reputation.

Meanwhile the public nre engcr to lenrn thn particular, of 
thcenrly history and life-struggles of one so gifted, all of which 
are lo be found tn ELIZA WOODSON.

Head the following extract’ from recent opinion.:
“No one can take the volume In hand without being Im- 

pressed hv the deep experience In which It must have hnd It. 
origin, nnd tbe uflnuteness and Hdelltyof touch with which 
tho secrets of a remarkable Interior life nre brought to the .ur- 
fncc."—A'. 1’. Trihune.

“ The narrative will hnvo nn elevating mid stimulating Influ 
cnee uponthoso who enter Into It. teachings."—American Lil 
,f"The "book li very powerfully written, and without any of 
tbo adventitious aids usually employed to give Interest to a 
work of Action, succeeds In exciting the deepest sympathies ol 
the reader.”—//luilrafad Nuri. .

“ Wo have been deeply Interested In till, book."—Lyon. Re 
publican.

Ono elegant volume, 425 pages. Price, *I,U, postage free’ 
For sale al this office. June.,

THIS BOOK, of three hundred Aphorisms, on thlrty-ilx 
printed pages, contain* inure valuable matter than li ordl 

narily fiAnd In hundred* of printed pages of popular reading 
matter. The work Is a rich treat to all thinking minds.

Price, 25 cent*. For sale nt the Banner office. 158 Washing
ton street, Boston, and at our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, 
Now York. Rooms.

CHRISTIANITY,
1T8 INFLUENCE ON CIVILIZATION, and Its Relation ot 

Nature's Religion: tho " Hannonlnl," or Universal Phil- 
nsnpliy. A Iwctmo delivered al EbWU Hall, New York, on 

Sunday evening. Nov.ISI IBM. Br Camb 8. WKkXj.
£5* Price. W cents. For sate at this Office. IM Washing 

ton street, Boston, and at our Branch Office, Mi Broadway. 
New York. Rooms. Aprin.

1JOR $2,1 wifi Mind, by mail, one copy each of 
. mv four books, "Life Line of the Lone One." "Fugi
tive W’lfe," "American Crista." and "Gist of Sidritnalhrn.’ 

For address, see lecturers column. WARREN CHASE.

• ' THE LIVING PRESENT
AND

THE DEAD PAST |

OR, Go<1 made manifest and useful In living men and wo
men as he wa# in Jesus. By Henry C. wright, author 

of “Tho Empire of the Mother.” “The rnwelcume Child,” 
“A Kiss fur a Blow,” “Tho Hclf-Abnegatlonlm,” “Marriage 
and Parentage.” . . „

Price 50 cents, post8go 4 cento. For sale at the Ban
ner office, IM Washington street, Boston, and at our Branch 
Olllfce;All Broadway. New York. Room6^______________

Iler, niuilHluo, * I'gfRiiitv «■•<•>•.■) wztiitiirii. i niipiiinp- 
lion, Bnmddtls, Cough** Colds; NeroCuUi, Nerveum-ss, 
Hleepteasnv*»i Ae.

Tin: XKOATIVE rOWDERH CUKE I*n- 
rn1 >’al ft* ur Palsy: A mu uro ala and l'c ilness from pnraly- 
Ma of the tierves of the eye and of the ear, <»r of their nervous 
centres: Double Vision, Cntalepsy; all Law Fever«,Midi 
ns the Typhoid ami the Typhus | extreme Nervous or 
Muscular I’roatrutton or Kchixiitlon.

For the cure of Chill* nnd Fever, and for the prevention 
nnd cure of Cholera, bulh the Punitive nnd Negathe Pow
ders nre needed. . ~ ,

The 1’oaltlvc anil Negative Powder* do no vio
lence to the system; they ciiiim! uo purging, no ntiuacn, 
no vomiting, no narco11/.Ingt yot, in the Inngniige ot 8. 
W. Klehinond. nf Chenoa, III.. “//^.v ^re a mutt wvndi t ful 
mfdicinr. to film I »nd yet to fflcaciout."

Ata Family 51 edivine, there it not noir, and never h(\t 
berit, (niuthihU final to Mra. Npeneo** Positive ard 
Negative Powder*. They are adapted to nil age* mid 
both *cxe*, and to every variety of alrknra* likely 
to occur in n family ofadults and children. In most case*, the 
powders, If given in time, will cure nil ordinary attacks of dis- 
ease before a physicinn enn reach the patient. In these re 
speeU. as well ns In nil others, the Positive and Nega
tive powder* arc

PSYCHOMETRY AND CLAIRVOYANCE.
XI Rs- ANNA KIMBALL will lie happy h»*eo nil who de

*ireeiimmuiil>*aU.>!iN fnnn spirit friend*. DuHiieiith»'» of 
(’hnrnetvr: DlagiroMN of aud I’ruM-rlpIhui f«»r DI«eaM»: Ad- 
tke regahUug Bn-hie** Q’«»lUh atlroi'.; the unfoldnxnt of the 
*plritu;tl gilt* w lih'h Nntnre’* God bn* endowed nil humanity 
wlili, an<! how to un- them irohly, nh< ly and hiirthoniauMy, 
thu* avoiding the terrible trhiU medium* of the pit*I have 
been luA rd lu p<i** through to team thuM' )e*Min». Ptrrons 
tending :i lock ol hair, em b.-iug *2.w and 3m ent Gamp, will 
reerive prompt Mtuiithni. H2<t Broadway, entrance on |2ih 
street. New j ork. <w—Nov. ju.

DR. W. A. CANNDEE, 
mill: MAGNETIC HEALING HirsiCl \N. who operates' 
I In Inking the hand of lii* | ;t|i- ut., Some alnu-M uiinu'U- 

|«>ii* cure* are mjng performed w-herever hr goes. Fit*. In 
sanity. L"** of Voice. >ii|i|*urating Son<», < mh-t r*. Mghi lir- 
M<>red. ]i< allies ('nnd. and the Lame mad.- well. N > power- 
(til I* the liitliietiee that e< ntn»|s Uh- hur t.,r. Hint di-vase is 
manj thin - cured w ith one tn nt>in nt. Dr Cntiinlre I* better 
known a* tlie originator of the ruin (’uro Klug of King*—a 
Hiilrvoiant remedy thnt will cure more ache* nnd pain* than 
any other panacea before the public. He ha* taken tlie J’nr- 
lur* ol house No. 313 Ji||er*<ih street, LOI-InVILLE, KY.

V. K.—He will remain Wday*. Nov. 10.

HEALING INSTITUTE, QUINCY, MASS* 
rrins HOUSE «a* opened by MRS. A. J. KENISON, July 

bt, Wi. a* n pleasant home for SpirititallM* and lllo rn- 
mind*. Board witli or without treatment. ThuM- In nth nd 
mice poMp** potent Electric, Miigm th' and Sympathetic Heal 
Ing Power*. Al*<», medical prescription* given clnlrvoynntly. 
We solicit the ah! of rough'she mind* In u woik for the bene 
fit uf humanity. It ashingkix ariti.KT, neiircentie dvput.

A ng IL

DORMAN & WILLIAMS, 
Clairvoyant and Magnetic Physicians

MRS. ELIZA P. WILLIAMS Ulster of A. J. Dnvb) will 
examine and pruM rlbu h»r diseaM*. ami cure the sick bv 

her healing power*. " hh h have been fully tested. tf-Kept. 1

Mlts. M. E. iTIli'K would rc’pcruiilly niinoniH-i' to Hie 
pllldh- tbill.be ha. taki'tl Houma hl So. ID Fl l.rub hr., 

corn.-r of Dotrniice, »livre Mi.. I, pr.-pared to heal tin- *lck and 
dellncati' cluirie ler. mid cbe mioininllun In regard to lnii.1- 
n<'»»'irnlwnt trl. iid-. Slif Im. pufonn, d .onn> r.-mnrkiitdv 
clm-»» while ill I'nivIdMiec. Ollier linlirr from H A. M. to H >•. Ml

FOURTH EDITION.
POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE.

Tn the cure of Chill* nnd Fever, nnd of nil other kinds of 
Fever, tho Positive and Negative Powders know no such 
thing ns full, hi view, therefore, of the approaching sickly 
bcason, we say to the people of tho West, and the South, and 
particularly of the groat valley of the Mississippi, ami of all 
other sections of tlie Cult rd States thnt are nnnunlly scourged 
bv the Chill# and Fever, and other Fever#, in the sum
mer and nuttnnn, " l>e prepared in time; hfpthv Positive 
and Negative Powder* alituyt on hand, ready tor tiny 
enirroetieu."

To AaKNTH, m«lf «nd famuli’, we give Dip Hole 
Agency of entire’ cnuntlr., anil htr^enfnt htirrnlpn^ti.

I’ll YHICIAXH of nll.eliool.ofnH'illcInoaie now n.Jnfl 
the l’o.)tl»e anil XroutlVB Powder. oxtni*lv<-|y 
In thvlr bractlet’, .nil with till' mom grmlfyhiii.ucci .n. There
fore we .ay, cmillilently, to tho cullro Medical IWci.Iuii, 
“ Try the I’oirderi."

Printed term, to Agent’, 1-liyilcl.n, and Drug,Uli, .ent 
fr<TrCulnr« with fuller ll’t’of dlie.ne’. and complete expinn,- 
tlani .nil direction’ .ent free piutpitld. TIhko who prefer 
ii’r<M written dir«H<w» »• t<> which kind of the Powder’ to 
u.e, mil how to ote them, will pleme’eiid u’n MrJ de’crlp- 
tlon of their dlica’c when they ’end for thu Powder..

Mllb. COLTON, SiicccHsful Healing Medium, 
by tho laying un of hnti<h. (No midk-lne* given.) No. 

235 E 7Mlh street, near .Id Avenue. New York. Uw*—Sept, 15. 

XfKS, M. SMITH, Healing and Developing 
ILL Medium. I* giving gnat satisfaction nt No, 1723 North 
Tenth mrixt. PHILADELPHIA. 4w«-Nov. lu.

Retail price of the hill gilt edition *2,00 ( postage free. Ro- 
tall price of the edition Ind nth, *1.25; postage. 10 cents.

Published by WILLIAM Willi L A Co., 158 Washington 
itreet. Boston, and for sale at our Branch Office, 544 Broad
way, (Room No. 0.) New I ork. April 2.

POEMS AND BALLADS.

rOno box Po’lllvc’, (I.
1 Oue box Negative’,,I.PBIOB 4 o„e hl)X k|„,i., ,|.
(Hix boxer, ,8; twelve boxet, ,9.

Rum. of M nr over,’ent by mall, thoiilil Iio either In the 
form of Pint Office Money Order., or Draft’ on New York, or 
el’, the Meri llioufd he reniltered.

Money m.lled to m I’ al our rut.

J. K. CONANT,
DKALEK IN

PIANO FOKTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS, 
ani> Micuoniaojxs

OF THE BEST Qt^LITY.nmi warrants!) In every p»r 
tkuhrmlieDmbeM hmi<1i» iiiMmmenu In the country. 

They are fully cmlorM'il by tbe MuMral I'rofcMlon. Our I’lanoi 
vary In price from #2W to #W, acconllnif to style of (luUh. 
All In v nut of any of tbe above Instruments, arc Invited to 
cull and examine our stock before ptirchiudniL

OFFICE. I5H Wamiimiton htukrt. Kmnn No. I.
N. Ib—bplrltiiallst Noddles in want of llarmonhmlor Melo* 

dcoh* for their meetings, nre reepedfully Invited to call and 
examine before purchasing. April 7,

JH Hil’ collection arc .omr Vocmi which, In point of beauty 
anil originality, orc far .uperiorto much of tho publliliiil 

poetry of the day.
CT-I’rlcr, neatly bound, #1,001 pottage II cent., For tale 

atllie Banner <>nfar. IM Waahlngton .treat, Bo.ton, and at our 
Branch Office, 544 Broadway, hew York. Boom 0._________

THE BABI/r PnTHinAL DkOENEnACI 
OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.

A GREAT BOOK FOB YOUTH. Hand two red .tamp, .nd 
obtain It. Addro”, DB. ANDIIEW STONE, M Fifth 

.Ue.t.Tcoy, N. Y. Im Oct.,.

Addre.., PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M.D., Box SBB, 
Nrw Yonr C'lvr.

Far .ale nl.o at the Banner ofl,1,ht Office, 
No. IM Wn.hlnrtou Hl,, Uo.ton, Mn..., nnd by 
Brural.t. generally._____________________ her. I«-

BOOKS I

BELA MAMI!, at No. It Baonriun Btmxt, keeps con 
stantiy for sate a frill supply of all the Spiritual,and Ba 

formatory Works, at publishers' prices.
HT An OkDiaa raom-Tii Attudid To.

EXCELSIOR COMPY, COLORADO.
PERRONS wishing to make safe Investments In Colorado 

enterprises under prudent nnd honest nirnagcnicht, In 
large nr small amounts, will find ft for their Interest# to rail 

on JOHN 'WKTlUmnEM' No. H Pihemix Bvild 
imlBostun.

PIF* Information given by mall. If requested.
Having visited Colorado and oorionally inspected the enter 

prise above referred to, I would recommend my friend! who 
may rend this to give attention to It, as In my opinion an In • 
vestment therein will bring largeami.continuous dividends, 
and that speedily. H. F. GARDNER, M. D. r

SO 8oh««l BtrMti »ut door Bait of Park,: Hom
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WESTERN DEPARTMENT
OIHOINKATI, OHIO.

J. M. PEEIILKS. HEUbKNT EDITOK.

Wii receive »ub#cr!nt1on«. Awar*! AdvertIscnwnu, and 
trantset All other lui’lnm connected with thl* Department 
of the Banner of Muht. Letters and paper* Intended fur 
um. or coinmunlcatloih for nnbllealbm In thl* DepArtnu nt. 
etc .should he directed to J. M. Feeble*,Cincinnati.Ohio; 
V. O. Box UW*

The Suuscrlt, nnd Extend* There- 
from.

•• HrArchlng ancient.record* lately.
In a dusky nook we found 

An old volume, grand and Mutely.
Iron-clatped and imrclunent hound.”

Lnngtingo is the vehicle of thought, anti yet too 
cold, formal and non-expanslvo to fully express 
those deep convictions anil grand ideas Dint are 
ever welling up from the fountain of lining. 
Words have been compared to " a Tartar's bow, 
that shoot back upon the understanding of the 
wisest, and mightily entangle and pervert the 
judgment." It is certain that the most subtlhi 
and condensed forms of speech urn tame and spir
itless to the conscious soul, In Din light of its trans- 
figurations and triumphs. Paul, thrown into a 
magnetic ecstasy by bls spirit-guides, heard “1111- 
8|wakable words," or rather words failed to ex
press what hu saw and heard, while in rapport 
with tho Inhabitants of the “ third heaven”—the 
third sphere of an immortal existence.

Languages am morn numerous than Is gener
ally supposed. The eminent scbolar and geogra
pher, Babbi, enumerated eight hundred nnd sixty, 
as entitled to lie considered distinct languages, 
and live thousand which lie regarded as dialects,

Adeliing. a modern writer on this subject, reck
ons upwards of three thousand and sixty lan
guages and dialects as existing, nnd as having 
existed. Mullur, " Fellow of All Souls College, 
Oxford," says " It is impossible to tlx upon tiro 
exact number of known languages, but tlieir 
number can hardly be less than nine hundred." 
Other recent European writers think there may 
hu one tAnuimnd, with several thousands of dia
lects, in tlio various islands, provinces, countries 
nnd continents. Tiro Italian, retaining much of 
tiro Latin, is the language of music and melody, 
and ns such, can never die. Its influence will de
crease, however, with the downfall of tiro Papnl 
throne. Tiro Into war-struggle in Europe will 
hasten this result. Tiro German is finely adapt
ed to metaphysical study and expression. It per
mits a rieli reveling in tiro realm of mysticism 
and speculative science. Tiie French is Die lan
guage of conversation and tiro drama, of polite
ness and fashion; hence its power is felt to sonic 
degree in every civilized country of earth. It is 
more than the Italian or German tiie rival of tiro 
English, and is now what Die Latin washi tiro 
Mediaival ages, tiro court language of Europe. 
The English is what n geologist would term a 
genuine conglomerate. In its mixture is a great 
variety of words, constituting a compound of real 
richness. Saying nothing of its routings in tlio 
Greek and Latin, it contains much of tlio bust 
found iu tlio Celtic, Saxon, Norman, German and 
French. Some think the tongue that Shakspearu 
spoke is destined to lie universal. We question it. 
If there is ever a universal language, it must par
take of Die phonetic type. If the English lan
guage is not specially musical and eiiphuneous, or 
naturally practical, it is certainly solid and sub
stantial; and yet, like all the more modern lan
guages, is doubtless far inferior to the grand and 
mellifluous old Sawrit. If we would look for 
and find stages of comparative perfection, we 
must go back to thn distant long ago. In much, 
the ancients were our superiors. Tlio “ lost arts " 
are far from being all discovered. Present ex
plorations and exhumations are revealing won- 
derful civilizations of antiquity, concerning which 
tiro histories of this century are as silent as the 
chambers of death. Nothing is more certain than 
tliat there were tidal periods of art and science, 
of libraries and literature, long before as since 
tiro mythic Adam of Eden; ay, golden ages, glit
tering.all along the past twenty thousand years.

We are not blind to tiro fact that there is a class 
of modern fanatics, who, not content with pulling 
tho present, are everlastingly seeking to belittle 
tbo past. Having never read Bunsen, seen a 
hieroglyphic, nor conversed with an .ancient 
Asiatic Spirit, yet, to bear them expound, and 
see them extend themselves in tho line of asser
tions, ono would almost think that art, science 
and wisdom were all born and would all die 
with the blatant" Young America” of the nine
teenth century. A little learning is truly a “dan
gerous tiling.” Deep draughts will sober such 
surface souls.

Though Louis XIV. sent to India, prior to the 
year 1700, several French Jesuit missionaries, 
with some of the best scholars of the time, and 
though Father Pons gave a most interesting and 
very " accurate description of Die various branch
es of Sanscrit literature, of Die four Fedrn, tho 
grammatical treatises, the six systems of philos
ophy, and the astronomy of tiro Hindus,” a more 
full history “of what may be termed Sanscrit phi
lology dates from the foundation of tiro Asiatic 
Society, nt Calcutta, in 1784." Sir William Jones, 
Carey, Wilkins, Colelironko, Forster, mid other 
literary gentlemen, members of that Illustrious 
society, nre worlliy of distinguished praise, for 
having made tlio language mid literature of tiie 
ancient Brahmins accessible to European and 
American scholars.

Tiro American Cyclopedia says: “Tho Sanscrit, 
tlio literary langungo of Dm Hindoos, wns the 
original vernacular dialect of Hindustan, nnd bus 
for nearly or quite two thousand years past been 
kept artificially in use, like the Latin in Europe." 
It ceased to lie spoken, according to tlio most 
eminent philologists of England mid Germany, 
" at least three hundred years before Christ.” 
Tlio Britaniea Encyclopedia says that " Sir Wil
liam Jones and many others attribute to some 
of Die works which are still extant in Sanscrit, 
an antiquity of four and five thousand years." 
In the third of Die thirteen volumes, (p. 34,1 of 
Sir William Jones, F. K. 8., he says, in speaking 
Of the Immense wealth and beauty of the Sans
crit: " The Sanscrit language in of a wonderful 
■tructure, moro perfect than tiro Greek, moro co- 
pioua than tho Latin, mid more exquisitely re
fined than either.” That eminent scholar and 
acute Scotch judge, Lord Monboddo, with no sec
tarian! to sustain, writes in 1792: “ There is a lan
guage still existing and preserved among the 
Brahmins of India, Dial is a richer, and In every 
respect a finer language than oven tho Greek of 
Homer." Every literary man knows that tho 
Hebrew was not, as Jerome mid other Church 
fathers taught, tho oldest or primitive language 
ot mankind; and all philologists, wo think, will 
admit that the best and purest language is the 
•ituplest vestment of thought; deriving all its 
elegance and power from its perfect adaptation 
to the idea sought to be expressed. Now, then, 
remembering that according to those the most

thoroughly versed in Sanscrit, it was a language I He fotgeteth that the learned ore humble, the 
thousands of years before Christ; “moro perfect; groat, modest. ...

i i „ r Trutli is but one. Thy doubts are of thine ownthan the Greek, more copious than the Latin, and | rn|n|(|g jje „]|0 rani]e virtues what they aro, 
exquisitely refined than either;" consider । planted also In thee a knowledge of their preihn- 
ngth of time that must have elapsed before inetice. Act as tliy soul dictates to thee, and thethu length of tiuio that must have elapsed before

the Sanscrit—probably, from high historic evi
dence, in its glory full five thousand years ago, 
passing through its monosyllabic state, through
varied foniia of growth, subject to local and tin-
tioiuii modifications—reached a condition to bu , BLfl a>at thon ever net according to tin in. Fixed 

i upon eternal principles, bo thou Inflexible in tiroi riling, mid then, perhaps, tlio still p.^ of Hiom. Suspstt not ovil In anyone till 
lunger period before It could assume the propor- |]|011 Mee»t It; then consider well the causes. The 
Duns of n written literature ns a classical lan- wise openeth not his ear to slander; the faults 

; gunge, such ns, according to Monboddo, was "in nnd fallings of men, Chough giving pain to his

redured to w

every respect a finer language than the Greek of 
Homer.”

We are aware that this puts the six thousand 
years' Biblical account of creation in no very envi
able light. But Bible-makers must ho arraigned 
for condemnation rather than accurate history or 
science. After the most ancient Greeks, thu next 
nation that became acquainted with tiie literature 
of India was tiie Chinese. " Buddhist missiona
ries," says an Oxford professor," reached China 
from India as early as tho third century before 
Christ.” Ono Buddhist missionary is mentioned 
in tlio Chinese annuls in the year two hundred and 
seventeen. Tho “language which the Chinese 
pilgrims went to India to study, as tho key to the 
sacred literature of Buddhism, was Sanscrit.'* 
And tills brings us to a book now lying before us, 
treating of the alms and interests of " human life," 
translated from a Sanscrit manuscript thnt was 
written by an "ancient Brahmin.” Tiie editor, in 
his preface, says: "The Sanscrit wns a spoken 
and written langungo centuries before Abraham 
appeared bn the plains of Shlnar, and long before 
the Hebrew language had an existence."

Tlio translator, in his letter to the Earl ofK-, 
dated Pekin, China, May 12,1749, assures us tliat 
tho “ learned in China had long been of the opin
ion that in the archives of the grand Temple In 
Thibet, were very ancient book* that had been con
cealed for many ages.” Tho emperor, anxious to 
secure the writings of antiquity, determined up
on an effort at discovery, and selected Cao-Tson, 
of the Hanlins. fifty years of age, grave and noble 
in deportment, of great eloquence, and the inti
mate friend of a learned Lama—priest—that had 
resiiled many years in China, nnd was master of 
tho language in use among the Lamas of Thibet. 
Tills man, Cao-Tson, of extensive erudition, un- 
eoiiimon skill in the ancient languages, and able 
to interpret what might bo found, though of tlio 
highest and most remote antiquity, was admitted 
to Ilie apartments of thu.Sacred College. Hero ho 
discovered many valuable works of antiquity, 
from which he made numerous extracts. Among 
the most ancient manuscripts lie found, and which 
none of tho Lamas had for ages been able to in
terpret or understand, was a complete system of 
morality, written in tlio language and character 
of tho ancient Gymnosophists, or Brahmins. This 
ho translated, though, ns ho himself confesses, 
with an utter incapacity of reaching, in the Chi
nese language, tlio strength and sublimity of thn 
original. Tho judgments of tho Bonzes nnd the 

■ learned doctors were divided. Those who ad
mired it tiie most Highly, attributed it to Confu
cius,’tlieir own great, philosopher. Tiie fact of its 
being written in Sanscrit was gotten over by 
them in supposing it to be only a translation, and 
tliat tho original work of Confucius wns lost. 
Others would have it to be n portion of tlio “ In
stitutes of Lao-Kinn,” another Chinese philoso
pher, contempory with Confucius and founder of 
tlio sect, Tao-ssee. Others still, from certain sen
timents it contained, ascribed it to tlio Brahmin, 
Dandamis. For many centuries prior to Confu
cius, Clibia had hor science, her literature, nnd 
her universities. Tlio third report, relating to 
“ useful knowledge in China, held in Canton, Nov. 
20,1W,"contains n review of tlio existing litera
ture of tlio Chinese, and nn " enumeration of tiie 
catalogue of works contained in the Imperial Li
brary at Pekin." This report says, “ China is full 
of books; new authors are continually springing 
up; tho press is active, and tho traffic in books is 
a lucrative and most honorable branch of trade. 
* * * Tliere is one work in tiie Royal Library, 
on tlio topography of Chinn, which is said to con
sist of five thousand volumes. • • • There are 
numerous small treatises, similar to our tracts, 
gratuitously distributed by private individuals, 
inculcating morality and virtue. Every peasant 
and tlio poorest fisherman can read nnd write. 
Private arid .public schools aro numerous in every 
province,and entirely independentofgovernment. 
Occasionally an examiner visits all schools to ns- 
certain the qualifications of tlio teachers.” Marco 
Polo stated that lie " found in China upward of 
five thousand astronomers.”

But we nre wandering from this Sanscrit man
uscript. Cao-Tson could not agree with the Bon
zes and some others, in ascribing it to Confucius 
or Lao-Kinn. All agreed in its being a very an
cient document, nnd Cao-Tson was fully per
suaded thnt it was no translation. Tho charac
ter, style nnd langungo all being Sanscrit, he 
judged tliat tho period of its composition dated 
back—far back, when tills language was used not 
only to make up tho records of time on earth, but 
was the dlvinest symbol of thought, polished and 
refined, teaching truths eternal as thoglobe itself. 
This writer further says, " I have attempted its 
translation into English, • » » but you can hard
ly Judge how far short I have fallen of the origi
nal, or even of the Chinese translation.”

Here follow extracts from the translation, re
lating to God, religion, virtue and the moral duties 
of)if<>:

“There is but one God, the Author, tiie Creator, 
the Governor of the world; almighty, eternal and 
incomprehensible. The sun Is not God, though 
Ids noblest image. Oli I reverence the majesty of 
the Omnipotent! In the depths of his mind lie 
revolveth all knowledge; tbo secrets of futurity 
lie open before him. With respect to Ills presci
ence tliere is nothing contingent. In bis provi
dence tliere Is nothing accidental.

The Lord is gracious and beneficent; ho hath 
created the world in mercy and love.'

His goodness is conspicuous in all bis works; ho 
is the fountain of excellence, tlio centre of per- 
feclion. It Is not In flesh Io think, not in bones 
to reason. Something is added to thee unlike to 
what thou seest. Something informs thy clay 
higher than all tho objects of thy Houses. Goil 
communicated to thee tliy principle of knowledge. 
Know thyself, then, the pride of his creating, tho 
link uniting Divinity and matter! Behold a part 
of God himself within thee! Remember thino 
own dignity, nor dare descend to evil or mean
ness.

Canst. thou think too greatly of thy soul, or can 
too much bo sold in its praise? It Is the imago 
of Him who made it. The lips of the wise nro ns 
tho doors of a cabinet ; no sooner nre they opened 
than treasures aro poured out before thee. Like 
unto trees of gold arranged in bods of silver, are 
wise sentences uttered In duo season. While thy 
life Is to others worth moro than death to thyself, 
it Is thy duty to preserve it.

As the tulip is gaudy without smell, conspicu
ous without use, ho Is the man that setteth him
self up on high nnd hntli not merit. Wish rather 
to bo reproved by tho wise, thnn to bo applauded 
by him who hath no understanding.

Tim vain deilglitetli to speak of himself, but 
considereth not thnt others dislike to boar liiiii. 
If he hntli done anything worthy praise, If ho 
possess Mint which Is worthy admiration, his Joy 
Is to proclaim It; his pride is to hear it reported. 
Thus fixing his soul on show, he loHeth In reality. 
He pursueth bubbles that break in their flight.

end shall be always right. Attribute not the 
good actions of another to bad causes. Thou 
const not know his heart; bnt the world may 
know by this that thine Is full of envy. Estab
lish unto thyself just principles of action, and

Hint lititm^n ninitj l UWU^II ^IVJ>>^ |MO(11 MJ Ilin 

heart, he forglveth. The greater the wrong, the 
more glory is there In pardoning it. The greatest 
victory a man can obtain Is over himself.

Say not. that truth, is established by years; or 
that in a multitude of believers thoreds certainty. 
Custom cannot alter the nature of truth; neither
can Die opinion of man destroy JiiBtiee. Condemn 
not tliu judgment of another because it difleroth 
from thine own; may not even both be in an 
error?

lieflection in the buidnesa of man. Tlio soul of 
tho cheerful forcetli a iitnile upon Die face of 
affliction; but tlio despondence of the sad dead- 
eneth even the brightness of joy. He that weep- 
eth before he needeth, weepoth moro than he 
nendeth. And why? Because ho loveth weep
ing. Tears may drop from tlio eyes, when virtue 
falleth not from the heart. Bo exceedingly care
ful, then, that there Is cause, and that they flow 
not. too abundantly.

As the branches of a tree return their gap to 
tho root; as a river pouroth its streams to the sea 
from whence it sprung, so tho heart of a grateful 
man deilglitetli in returning benefits received. 
He acknowledge!!! Ilia obligations with cheerful
ness; lie lookoth on his benefactor with love nnd 
esteem. If not in Ids power to return the favor, 
bo nourished! tho memory of it in his breast with 
kindness. Envynotthy benefactor,neither strive 
to conceal the benefits he hath conferred upon 
thee.

Lol yonder standoth Dio "house of joy.” Tbo 
woman within walketh in maiden sweetness, with 
innocence in her mind and modesty on hor cheek. 
• • • 'Onhertongnedwellethmusic; thesweet- 
ness of honey floweth from lier lips. Her eye 
speakoth softness and loro; but. discretion with a 
sceptre sitteth on her brow. Tbo tongue of the 
licentious is dumb in her presence; the owe of 
her virtue keepeNi him silent. When scandal is 
busy, tbo finger of silence rosteth on her lip. Hor 
breast is tbo mansion of purity and goodness; 
Dierforo sho suspectetli no evil in others. She 
speakoth, and her servants fly; for the law of love 
is in tlieir hearts, and her kindness addeth wings 
to tlieir feet. Happy is the man that shall make 
lier bls wife; happy is the child that shall call her 
mother.

Look now on tho other side, and behold in thnt 
vale overshadowed with trees, and hid from the 
sight of men, tho habitation of sorrow. Her 
bosom heavoth with sighs, her mouth is filled 
with lamentation; she dclighteth to dwell on tho 
subject of human misery. She lookoth on tho 
common accidents of life and weepeth. The 
weakness and wickedness of man is tbo theme of 
her lips. All nature, to her, teemeth with ovil. 
Every object sho sooth is tinged with Die gloom 
of her own mind, and tho video of complaint sad- 
deneth her dwelling day and night, for she over 
feeieth herself abused. Come not near her cell, 
iier breath is contagious; she will blast tho ijuits 
and wither the flowers that adorn and sweeten 
the garden of life.

Tho sellish serveth his gold—it serveth not him. 
Man is never so happy as when he givoth happi
ness unto another. Let not adversity tear oft’ the 
wings of hope; neither let. prosperity obscure the 
light of prudence, orchill tliy soul's charity. Tn 
adversity is the seed of well-doing: it is tbo nurse 
of heroism and moral boldness. The higher tho 
sun nrlseth, tho less shadow doth ho make; oven 
ao tho greater tbo virtue, the less doth it covet 
praise. Glory, like a shadow,flieth him who pur
sueth it; lint, it followed! at Dm heels of him who 
wonid fly from it. Pursue, then, that which is 
honorable; do that which is right, and tho ap
plause of thine own conscience will be more joy 
to thee Dian tho shouts of millions, who know 
not that thou deservest. them.

Be upright in thy whole llfo. Bo content in all 
its changes; so shalt thou make profit out of nil 
occurrences. In adverse seasons, q man flndeth 
that all his hopes are centered in himself. Ho 
learnoth self-help. He rouseth his soul. Ho on- 
coiintereth bis difficulties, and, melting like wax 
before bis breath, he conqnereth him.

Avoid not death, for it is a weakness; fear it 
not, for thou understandest not what it Is. Tliat 
jifo the best employed, doth man tho most honor; 
himself.shall rejoice after death in the advantages 
of it. Wouhlst thou learn to die nobly? Let tliy 
vices die before thee.”

Those are some of thp maxims and teachings 
found in this Sanscrit manuscript, written by nn 
nncinnt Brahmin—a man whom Christians would 
call a Pagan, and consign to their theologic hell. 
If, scripturally speaking, there is a “ lake of fire 
and brimstone,” into which all liars will be cast., 
first among tho cast-offs will bo such falsifying 
Christian missionaries as have visited India and 
China. Catholic have boon more truthful than 
Protestant missionaries. Each, by turns, has 
sought lo bolittle tbo literature, and decry the 
magnanimity and true greatness of Die ancient 
philosophers. To this end Ernest Kenan, than 
whom no higher authority can bo adduced, says 
in his “Apostles," page 277, “The Stoics, when 
they became masters of tho Empire, reformed it, 
aud presided over it a hundred of tho happiest 
years in the history of man. The Christians, when 
they became masters of tho Empire, ended by 
destroying it. • • • Christianity was always 
unjust toward Pagan virtues."

Dr. E. C. Dunn.
This gifted brother, writing ns from Canton, 

Ill., gives a very favorable account of tho condi
tion of things in tlio way of a growing desire to 
investigate tho claims of Spiritualism. He spoke 
in Havanna, Ill., and healed the sick. He is also 
engaged to address the Spiritualists in Vermont, 
Ill., two Bundays of this month, and from thence 
goes to Galesburg, to’ examine and prescribe for 
such Invalids as may desire to test his clairvoy
ance, and avail themselves of his healing powers.

W. Frank White.
We had tho unexpected pleasure the other 

evening of grasping this good brother's hand, in 
Battle Creek, Mich., and listening to one of his 
highly inspired discourses, rich in argument, 
pathos and poetry. He speaks during November 
and December In Chicago. Those desiring his 
services week-day evenings, should write him 
immediately. Many localities in tho North and 
West will gladly avail themselves of this prof
fered opportunity of hearing one of our most 
gifted speakers.

Editor’s Appointments.
Continually solictited by friends and commit

tees to make monthly and even yearly engage
ments in the future, wo wish to say, while thank
ful for tho invitations, that we can make no 
further lecture engagements for tho present. No
vember wo speak in Detroit, December in Cincin
nati, January in Washington, February in Phil
adelphia, March in New York, and April in 
Chicago.

Mrs. A. Wilhelm, M. D.
Heaven and earth combine to put into the leo- 

tnre-fleld moro such faithful and competent lec
turers as Mrs. Wilhelm. Bho speaks in Beloit, 
Wls., during November, and In Detroit, Mich., 
through December. Address accordingly.

"Your milk doos not pay any income tax, I 
suppose, Mrs. Sklnponny.” " Why not, air?" “I
should not think It wm rich enough."

An Explanatory Note Oom II. H. 
Marais.

The premature publication of propectus of the 
" Champion," which was copied in your issue of 
the 20th, with favorable notice, requires of me a 
few words by way of explanation. The design 
originally entertained by several individuals was 
the creation of a large Joint stock company for 
the publication of a weekly Journal devoted to 
practical reform, to be independent upon all sub
jects.

It was shortly found that such organization 
could not be effected in time to commence opera
tions with tiie coming year, when two or three 
parties alone decided to Issue a monthly. Unfore
seen circumstances have since rendered it impos
sible to make an Important part of the financial 
resources promised at once available, while over
work, resulting in extreme prostration of my own 
energies, widen wero mainly relied upon to con
duct Its business management, precludes all hope 
of commencing at tlio time specified.

An indefinite postponement being inevitable, it 
is perhaps best that its future, or that of a similar 
enterprise under other and better auspices, should 
depend much upon the earnestness with which 
liberalism may demand a paper radical upon all 
questions, neutral in nothing, devoted to no party, 
seeking trutli as the all of value, and, withal, ao 
simple in stylo as to commend itself to the popu
lar reader.. Appreciating the rare talents neces
sary to its success, as also personal incompetence, 
still I shall gladly welcome earnest cooperation, 
or, what would be better, surrender the whole 
enterprise to abler hands.

Hoping tliat failure even may, in some small 
degree, contribute to an early appearance of a 
Champion, I await tbo developments of the future.

H. H. Mabsh.

LEOTUBgBB' appoibtmentb and addbebbeb,
rUBU0SBD GRATUITOUSLY IVERY 1MK IB THB BANKS!

OV LIGHT.

tTo be useful,thl■ Hit ihould be reliable. It therefore be- 
hoove* Socletleaand Lecturer* to promptly notify us of ap
pointments, or qhanges of appointment!, whenever they occur. 
Should any name appear in this list of a party known not 
to be a lecturer, we desire to be so informed, ai this column 
Is Intended for Lecturers only*]

J. Madison Allyn, trance and Inspirational speaker. Ad
dress during November, North Mtddloboro', Mass. Will re
ceive subscriptions for the Banner of Light.

C^FANNIN Allyn will speak In Londonderry, Vt., Nov. 18 
and 25 and Dec. 16, 23 and 30; In Ludlow, Dec. 2 and 9; In 
Weston during January. Address as above, or Mlddleboro’, 
Mass.

Mrs. N. K. Androbs, trance speaker, Delton, Wls.
Gio. W. Atwood, trance speaker, Weymouth Landing,Ms.
Da. J. T. Amos will answer calls to lecture upon Physiolo

gy and Spiritualism, Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.
Charles A. Andrus, Flushing, Mich., wllllttendfunerals 

and lecture upon reforms.
Mrs. Sabah A.ByrnkB will speak in Salem during No

vember. Will make engagements for the winter. Address, 
87 Spring street,‘East Cambridge, Mass.

Mrs. M. A. C. Brown will speak tn North Dana, Masa., 
every other Sunday until farther notice. Address, Ware, Ms-

Mrs. A. P.Brown, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
Mrs. H. F.M.Brown, P. O. drawer5815, Chicago,Ill.
Belle Scou gall Brown, inspirational speaker, Quincy. Ill 
J.H. Bickford, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to lec

ture In the Western States. Address, Berlin, Wls,, care of J. 
Webster.

Mrs. Emma F. Jay BDllenb, 151 Wcat 12th st.. New York.
Rev. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Masa.
A. P.Bowman, inspirational speaker. Richmond,Iowa.
Dr. J. K. Bailey, Quincy, III., will answer calls to lecture. 
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn.
Mes. E. A. Bliss, 250 North Second street, Troy, N. Y.
Warren Chase will sneak in Davenport, Iowa, during No

vember; In Rock Island, III., during December. He will re
ceive subscriptions fortlie Banner of Light.

Dean Clark, Inspirational speaker, Brandon, Vt.
Mrs. Laura Cuppy Is lecturing In San Francisco, Cal.
Dr. L. K. Co onley will lecture and heal In New England 

from Nov. 1 until March 1. Will receive subscriptions for the 
Banner of Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Books. Ad
dress, Newburyport, Mass. •

Mrs. Marietta F. Cnosi, trance speaker, will answer calls 
to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. H., caro of N. 1*. Cross.

P. Clark, M. D., will answer calls to lecture. Address, 15 
Marshall street, Boston.

Mrb. Sophia L, Chappell will receive calls to lecture in 
New England until further notice. Address,M Hudson street, 
Boston.

Mrs. Augusta A. CurrirrwHI answer calk to speak in 
New England through tho summer and fall. Address, box 815, 
Lowell, Mass.

Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture, and 
also pay especial attention to the establishment of Progressive 
Lyceums. Address, Putnam, Conn.

Mrs. Amelia H. Colby, trance speaker, Monmouth, Ill..
Mrs. Jennett J. Clark, trance speaker, will answercalls 

to lecture on Bundays in any of the towns In Connecticut. 
Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair Haven, Conn.

Mrs. D. Chadwick, trance sneaker, will lecture, hold st
ances, give tests, and prescribe far tho sick. Address, box 272, 
Vineland, N. J. 1 ,

Dr. James Cooper will commence a course of lectures at 
Farmington, Trumbull Co., O., on Sunday, Nov. 18. He will 
take subscriptions for the “Banner of Light,” “Journal,” 
and " Little Bouquet,” and have books for sale. All letters 
should be addressed, Bellefontaine, O.

Ira H. Curtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad • 
dress, Hartford, Conn.

Miss Lizzie Carley, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Mrb. Eliza C. Clark, Inspirational speaker. Address, 

Eagle Harbor, Orleans Co., N. Y.
Judge A. G. W. Carter, Cincinnati; O.
Charles P. Crocker, inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N.Y. 
Thomas Cook, Huntsville, Ind., lecturer on organization.
Miss Lizzie Doten will lecture in St. Louis during Novem

ber; in New York during January and February. Will make 
no further engagements. Address, Pavilion, 57 Tremont 
street, Boston.

Andrew Jackson Davis can bo addressed at Orange, N. J.
Mrb. A. P. M. Davis, formerly Miss A. P. Mudgctt, will an

swer calls to lecture. Addreas, box 1155, Bloomington, 111.
Mrs. E. DeLamar, trance speaker, Quincy, Mass
Dr. E. C. Dunn, lecturer and healer, Rockford, Ill.
J. T. Dow, lecturer, Cooksville, Rock Co., Wls.
Dr. H. E. Emery, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn. *

No-A. T. Foss will apeak In Willimantic. Conn., during 
vcmber. Will answer calls to lecture week day evenings In 
the vicinity. I’ermanent address, Manhcstcr, N.H.

Miss Eliza Howe Feller Is engaged at Stockton, Me.,and 
vicinity for the fall. Address, Stockton. Me.

Mrb. Mart L. French, Inspirational and trance medium, 
will answer calls to lecture, attend circles or funerals. Free 
circles Sunday evenings. Address, Ellery street, Washington 
Village, South Boston.

J.O. Fish, "East Jersey Normal Institute," Red Bank, N.J.
Mrb. Fannie B. Felton, Cache Creek. Colorado Territory.
8. J. Finnxt. ot Ann Arbor, Mich., will lecture In Lowell, 

Mass., during November.
Rev. James Francis. Mankato, Minn.
Dr. Wm. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to lecture on the 

science of Human Electricity, as connected with tho Physical 
Manifestations of tho Spiritual Philosophy. Address, Phila
delphia, Pa.

Mrs. Clara A. Field will answer calls to lecture. Ad
dress, Newport, Me.

C. Augusta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago, Ill.
1stao P. Greenleaf will lecture In Taunton, Mass., dur

ing November. Will make further engagements for the fall 
and winter anywhere the friends may desire. Address as 
above.

Mrs. Lauba De Force Gordon will receive calls to lec
ture In Colorado Territory until spring, when shedcslgns visit
ing California. Fiends on the pacific coast who desire hsr 
services as a lecturer, will please write at tlieir earliest con
venience. Permanent address, Denver City, Col. Ter.

N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell,Masa.
Maa. Dx. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to lecture, under 

spirit control, upon diseases and their causes, and other sub- 
J eels Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing I nstlt u to, Keokuk, Iowa.

Dr. L. P. Ohio os, Evansville. Wls.
Mrb. Emma Hardings will lecture In Philadelphia during 

November,and In New York and St. Louis up to tho end 01 
April. Mrs. Hardinge can give a tew week evening lectures 
cn route to 8t. Louts. Address, 8 Fourth avenue, Now York.

M. Henri Houghton will lecture In Mill Village, N. IL, 
during Nov. Will speak Sundays and week evenings. Ad
dress as above.

Mrb. Rubik A. Hutchinson will sneak In Charlestown. 
Mass., during November; hi Oswego,N. Y., during December. 
Address as above.

Charles A. Haider, 82 Monroe street, Chicago, III., will 
receive calls to lecture In tho West. Sundays engaged for tho 
present.

Dr. E. B. Holder. No. Clarendon, Vt.
Mbs. 8. A. Horton, Brandon, Vt., will speak In Charles

town (Mechanics’Hall), Dec. 16,23 and 30. Address as per 
appointments, or Brandon, Vt.

Mias Julia J. Hubbard will sneak In East Kingston, N. IL, 
Nov. II and 18; in Newton, N. IL, Nor. 25. Address, Box 372, 
Malden, Mass.

W. A. D. Hume will lecture on Spiritualism and all progrus- 
ire subjects. Address, West Side I’. O., Cleveland, O.

Liman C. Howx, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N. Y.
J. D. Haboall, M. D.. wll) answer calle to lecture in Wis

consin. Address. Waterloo, Wls.
D. II.Hamilton lectures on Reconstruction and the True 

Mode of Communltary Life. Address, Hammonton, N. J.
Mm. Anna E. Hill, Inspirational medium and psychometri

cal reader, Whitesboro', Oneida Co., N. Y.
Job. J. HaTurobb, M. D., inspirational epeaker, will an

swer calle to lecture In the Weet.Bu’idaye ana week evenings. 
Address, 25 Court street, Now Haven, Conn.

Mbs. F. O. Hrzia.M South Green street, Baltimore. Md.
Mae. Loviha Ukatb, trance epeaker, Lockport, N. T.
Moses Hull, Milwaukee, Wie.
Dr. P. T. Jobxiok, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Mies Susie M. Johnson, feeling, In common with others of 

her class, a strong Westward Impulse, proposes opening the 
ensuing year In that largo field of labor, and solicits early ap
plications from those who desire her services, that sho may, 
as far as practicable) economise In travel i’ermanent address, 
Mlltord, Mass. Will lecture In Porilsnd, Me., during Nov.

W. F. Jamiisov, ineplratlonal speaker, care of the B.P. 
Journal, P. 0. drawer 6725, Chicago, IU.

November 17,isee.

Wm. n. Jobmitoh, Corry, Pa.
O. P. KMLiooo,lecturer, Elat Trambntl a.m.h.., _ Will speak In Monroe Centre the nr™ u“ Of ^“'j £0.
Mis. Asha Kimball, trinco speaker, will aniw..

Giokoi F.Kmaiuax, Buffalo, N.T.
J.S.Lovilabd Will speak In Cleveland, 0 . florin, v her 1 In Sturgis, Mloh., during March. IBirf, 1 an"n»kov
Mis. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, n» Court sire.* » „ B. MLAWBIHCI.M. D„ will answer cill. h 1..  ̂

dress. M Hudson street,Boston, Mist. le«twe.
Mias MaxtM. Lions, trance speaker, Detroit, Mich 
Mb. II. T. Liohahd,/trance speaker, New Ipswich w 
Mis. F. A. Looks will answ er culls to awaken >n 1’..

In, Bhd to aid lit eatabUBliIng Children's Progreativ/Pv ei 
Present addfess, Salina, Onondaga Co.,

Mbs. Abba M. Middlibkoob will lecture In 
un’" 18 "nl1 s6'onlJ D«- 2- Address bo»"
Bridgeport, Conn. 1box
lan'dV 1“" U,“’ M*””®*1’ Address, East Wctm

Mbs. Mabt A. MitcIULl, Inspirational speaker win 
swer rails to lecture upon SnlHtuallstn. Kundays ana 1 
day evenings. In Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri 
fall and winter. Will attend Conventions and Grow'J! 
Inga when desired. Address, caro of box 221, Chicago III

Db. James Mobbibob, lecturer, McHenry, Hl. ’ ' 
Mb. A Mbs. H. M. Millie, Elmira,N. Y., care W. B n 
Bn- °’ W. Mobbill, Jb., trance and inspirational sr,.! 

will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston,"Mass*
Lobibo Moodt, Malden, Masa.
B. T. Munn will lecture on Spiritualism within • 

able distance. Addreas, Skaneateles, N. Y. * re*
Emma M. Martis, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham u
Chablis 8. Mabsh, seml-trance speaker. Address w 

woe, Juneau Co., Wls. “»,W
Lao Milleb, Canastota, N. Y.
Prof, IL M. M'Cobd, Centralia, Ill,
Miss Sabah A. Nutt will speak In Beloit, Wls dnHn. 

vcmber. Address as above, or Aurora, Kano Co.,'ill, 1
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester, N,
J. Wm. Vab Nambe, Monroe, Mich.
Obobob A. Pkibob, Auburn, Me., will lectors In 

Hal), Charleston, Me., Nov. 18 and Dec. 2 and ln’D
J. M. Peebles, box 1402, Cincinnati, 0.
L. Judd Pabdxb, Boston, Masa.
A. A. Pomd, Inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio
Mus. J. Furan, trance speaker. Address, South Ilin 

Mass. Is engaged for tho present, every other 8un.i„ Hingham. »»uus;
J. L. POTTEX, trance speaker, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 1
Db. W. K. Riblet will speak in Somers, Conn, from 1 2 to 10. Address, box95, Foxboro’, Mass. 'roo1
Db. P. B. ItAHDOLrB, lecturer, Bennington, Vt.
A. C. Bobihsom, 15 Hathorne street, Salem, Mass wn 

awercalls to lecture. ’’
Mbs. Fbank Heid, Inspirational speaker,Kalamazoo, 1 
Mbs. H. T, Six abbs may be addressed at Detroit'll 

care of H. N. F. Lewis. Will msko engagements to les 
lor the summer and fall In Ohio and Michigan.

Selah YAH Sickle, Lansing, Mich.
Miss Martha 8. Btebtbvakt, trance speaker ear, 

ner of Light, Boston. '
Mrs. Fabbie Davis Smith, Milford, Mus.
Mes. C. M. Stowe will answer calls to lecture In the Pi 

States and Territories. Address, San Joed, Cal.
H. B. Stober. Inspirational lecturer, 75 Fulton street 

York.
Mrb. Mart Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0, 
Mks.M. E. B. Sawtib,Baldwinsville, Mass.
J. W. Sbaveb, inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., wll 

swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible pl«
Mbs. M. 8. TowBSBBD will lecture In Ebbltt Hal) 

York, during November: In Philadelphia during Decca 
Address as above, or Bridgewater, Vt.

J. II. W. ToonsT, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
Mrb. Sarah M.Thompson,Inspirational speaker, >51 

street. Cleveland. O.
Francis P. Thomas, M. D., lecturer, Barmenia, Kanis 
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.
Benjamin Todd, Ban Josi, Cal., care of A. C. Stowe.
N. Frank Wihtk will speak In Chicago, 111 , during 

vember and December: In Louisville, Ky.. during Jin 
and February; In Cincinnati, O.. during March and A 
Calle for week evenlnga will be attended to. Addrcn Ii 
vance as above.

Mrs. M. Macomber Wood will speak In Cbarlcsti 
Mass., during Nov.; In Plymouth, Mass., Dec. 2.9 anil It 
Stafford, Conn.. Dec. 23 and 30; Jn Somers, Jan. 13 and 21 
In Oswego, N. Y., during 1867. Address, 11 Dewey street, 1 
ccster, Mass.

F. L. H. Willis, M. D.. will lecture In Haverhill, M 
during December; In Providence during January. Add 
caro Banner of Light, Boston.

A. B.Wiiitino will speak In Louisville, Ky., during 
vember and December. Address, Louisville, Ky.

Mrs. S. E. Warner will lecture In Sturgis, Mlch..d 
December and January; In Beloit, Wls., during Febri 
March and April, 1861. Address accordingly, or box 14, 
Bii, Wls.

E. V. Wilson will speak In New Boston, III, during 
vcmber. Address, Babcock's Grove, Du Page Co., Ill.

Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D., Inspirations! speaker. Is eni 
to lecture In Illinois until the fall. Address, Chlcagc 
box 2903.

Mrs. S. A. Willis,Lawrence, Masa., P. O. box 473.
Mbs. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak half the th 

Danby, Vt. Will receive calls to speak In Vermont, 
Hampshire,orNeWYork. Address, Danby, Vt.

Lois Waisbbookbb can be addressed al Java Village 
omlng Co., N. Y., during October.

Mart E. Wither, trance speaker, 71 Williams street,: 
ark.N. J.

A. A. WnuLOCK, trance and inspirational spcakci 
Johns, Mich.

Mns.N. J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston,Mass.
E. 8. Whrelbr. Inspirational speaker, caro this office, 

Columbia street, Boston.
Mbs. Mart J. Wilcoxsoh. care of A. C. Stiles, JI 

Hammonton, Atlantic Co., N. J.
F. L. Wadsworth’s address Is caro of the B. P. Jouro 

O. drawer 6325, Chicago. HI.
Warren Woolsox, trance speaker. Hastings, N. Y.
Elijah Woodwobth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, 2
Miss H. Maria Worthing, trance speaker, Oswegt 

will answer calls to lecture and attend lunerals.
Jonathan Whiffle, Jr., Inspirational and trance spe 

Address, Mystic, Conn.
Henri C. Wright will answer calls to lecture. Ai 

care of Bela Marsh, Boston.
A. C. Woodruff, Buffalo, N. Y.

' Mns. S. J. Young, trance lecturer, 208 Tremont street, 
tier LaGrange,Boston.

Mbs. Fbaxcu T. Young, trance speaking medians, 
dress, caro Banner of Light.
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